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CATIHOLIC CHRIONICLILE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;
OR,

THE POOR COUSIN.
CHAPTER viii.-Continued.

Christ be merciful taoer!'(Nora,) said tbeh
old mat, lifting bis tremblrng hands tovards beav-
en, ' and give ber eternal rest. That was a
royal funerai pyre for old Nora and lier boys,
« suilsk P

It was some time before Ellen Ahern had
courage ta look again, and wien ehe did, sise saw
that a crod o people had gathuered around the
scene of the conflagration, and she could dis-
tîncîly see Lord Hugi Maguire and Fahey,
rushing to and fro, to direct tie efforts o those
who were engaged in reonaving a pile of luinber
out of reach of tht inmes.

Slit is well ta let the dead rest,' said Sir
Eadbna, aller an interval of silence.1 'Isuppose
eld Nora, with the cunning aof craziness on the
alert ever sînce the remains of lier sous vere
moved along with her miserable dwelhng, watch-
ed ber opportuimnity ta do tbis. But I ar, afraid,
Azlcen a suilzsh, this wili fall heavily on the
innocen. Fabey uanow, and sa doe bis lord-
ship over there, by this time, that a poor lunatic,
irresponsible to God or man for her acts ; whose
smoulde.ring reason was scourged by a cruel act
to a desperate deed, and whose life bas aiready
paid a dreadiul penalty, is the perpetrator of ibis
incendiarmsin, but what wililthat avait ? Nothing.
[t wil only be a plausible excuse for fresh out-
rages ; but see, acusIbla nachree! how the fire
tinges woir giory the auld tovers of the O'Don-
nell, and covers witb splendor the ould arches
and toinb haotf Cat/a guira '

' And look, cousin Eadhna, how the stream
goaes sbiing a]nd dashing aalong Itke a torrent of
fire, as il exulting that its sacred waters were not
ta be appled ta the vile uses of a factory. It
were alimosi forth the vorry one bas had in see
ing that building go up, ta bave sa magnificenti
an iliumni.aItu-aonly poor old Nora I But for
ber, I unîîlk I could clap My bands and rejoice,
for how dare thii recreant Maguire desecrate a
sacred place lo gratify hs unholy avarice? But
see-tiere is now only a heap of smnouldering
ruins -t elast rafter has fallen, and now you
must coine away, and go quietly back to your
bed,' said Ellen Ahero, as she put ber arm
about ibe old man and led im back to the
rua 0ni.

Lord Hugli Maguire was enraged by asn avent
which not only involved loss of time, but a great
waste of inoey. The cause of the rfine vas ap-
parent to all, and it was clear ta the dullest per-
ception, that if he bones i eold Nora's sons bad
beau lt quiet where they had been restigu al-
most hl iard of a century, his propery would
not bave been consurned. This conideramion
mingled self reproach with his disappoialinent
and sense of loss, and excited vithin him a fran
tic degree of rage which he made no effort ta
controi. He wore and raved like a madman ;
threatened the obsequious Fabey wi lits harse-
whip ; and% as in the act aionfiicting a severe
blo wvith its loaded bandle on auold man, vio
was tr>uu ri, vain ta lài a hreavy piece of ma-
chiner>' vic ble bad ordered him to renove.-
Ilis arta was upraised, and the wiîp's tandie vas
about desceuîtîîrg on the while, bsver he]ad,
wheu be lielt as arm suddenly seized i n iron

rasp, and held as in a vice. Irufuriate, lie
Vritied around, and mat the calmi, coumanding

countenance of Don Enrique Giron.
'By what rigt do you darel' he storued.
c 3y the right of bunanity, Lord Hugh Ma-

guire, und a niaural repugnance for tue class ta
which vw boh belong ta be disgraced by a foui
and cowardly act.'

' You ball answer to me for it, at another
time. Meanvbdie, I desire ta kuow by what
authory you presume toa address tre in so arro-
gant a wayP' said Lord Hugh with concentrated
rage. -

' The authority which ail sane minds bold over
those that are not sane. You are either not saie,
my Lord, or you have a nature worthi of Cai g-
ula. 1 prefer thinking rtmat the ungovernable
excitemeut you are in, tas rendered you for tie
instant irresponsible,' said Don Enrmque, u ithat
quiet lne of coinmand which senemed habituai ta
hima.

SYour insolence; Spaniard, is only equalled by
your audacity P' exclaimed Lord Hugb, now ab.-
solutely ivbi'e with passion. 'Yuu shall learil
to.mnrrow whatAi is to insult a gentleman!'

t To morrow, my Lord, ail that is the gentle-
man in you wl ibthank me for havîug soved you
the disgrace ofi flicting. a deadly .blow on the
white head ofi a defenceless old mai-but let us
waste na mare yards. i undertake ta sare your
maciryr.' wr Ibe aid ai tbese noble elalows
araundl ma-du you go anti direct your min m
their mavemeant yonder,' replîed Don Erunque,
pOintirrg ta a crowd of mon wvho were vocîtarat-
ing autd grvung contrary' orders ta thosa undor
themi, whmit very naturaly resulted un nathîng
bing accoméilisbed.
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SI would rather lose ail than place myself un- au intrigue, site trîpped along with it io Lady
der an obligation te an adventurer like yourself!' Fermanagb's roomn, and gave it ta ber wuh an
vociferated Lord Hugi, with a great oath. air as if she was assured she was doing soie

' Do not consider it an obligation. I am do- thiag that would prove extremely agrceable.
ing it for the cake of my own manhood, and some ' What is this, Felce--bere is no nane -- who
old fashioned notions I bave learned fram reh- left this card?'
gious precepts, therefore leave axe ta aiy iii, ' A gentibomme, vis a vot you catllimn on
and consider yourself free ta act as you please bees back, miladi. Vous plait-il deles dis gen
to-morro',' replied Don Earique, with a bow, ,tlhomnme?'
whien puzzled bis lordship ta decide was one of ' Why did you admit him-but what is usi?'
mockery or courtesy ; but hirad no time t re. said Lady Fernanegh, turning te catd over,
tort, as at that instant a tourd oucry. froua the and reading the inscription which was Spanish,-
group of men ta which Don Eurique had directed ' Flel rero Desdichado.' ' Mercuful God t'
him, ai a crash, called him wit ail speed to the she muttered, while hber lips trembled and
spot, where, as if to add to is misîortunes, te grew white. ' Can it be that my suspicions are
found that a ponderous piece of lumber had coriect?'
falien on his Factor, crustnuag bis feet, vhich ' VilS miladi see the gentilhomme ?' asked Fe.
bad been caught under it when it feil fron the lice, pretendmng not te notice.
pile. 'I must see bim--there'is no help for it-

] wish it bad fallen on bis thick head, ' e as,' ladded lier ladyship, suddenly remuembering
claimed Lord Hugh, fairly maddened by this herself, 'bhe cames an busines. Give ue uny>
new disaster, while he gave vent to a volley of criison cashmere sbawl, Felbce, and my vial of
profane aatis, which we inaust leave ta the imagi- drops. Wbere is this persan ?'
nation, being uodviming ta defile our tien iuth a ' lu ze salon, miladi,' replied Ielce, as she
repetituon ai the. •arranged the mgnuificent crimao siaval around

Wibie he was thus engaged, Don Enrique or- Lady Fermauagh's shoulders, and handed ber te
dered some of them ta construct a hlter, whîle viaC contamîg ber draps.
he knelt besde the wounded man, who was groan- The interview betiveen herself and Drn En.
ing piteously, and poured a smalî quantaiy of rique-for tt was he-was long. No natal ear
brandy at intervals into bis mouth, which pre- heard iwhrat passed betwveen taiesm ; nbornan
vented his sinkng under the pain e suffered.-,--- bemg suspecte]d thiai te' tai aver met becare
Wben the liter was ready, he assisted in lifting or, lhaI ho hald wilbia hîmsetf a dark secret,
ihe heipless Factor on it, and was as much co uvhicb gave bita almast absolute power aver her.
cerned ta see him comfortable as if ha bad been Ellen Abuern'was passing through tnue hall whe n
a life log friend, instea of a perfect stranger ; they caine out of the drawuîg-room, and dis.
anti when everything as reaty, ha ireeted the tincîly heard Don Enrique say, t nhis clear, low
men to convey him ta the public house-the Ma- (anas, ' Remember, I demand a strict con-
guire &rms it was called--and sent one of their phance. To fail woultd be perdous ta both,' and
number immediately up taorequest Sir Eadbna sie saw Lady Fermranagh, usually sa otd an
Abern ta cone down, ta examine and dress bis proud, bow ber bead with an appearance of ab.

ject submission. It had ail occurred in less

uThe fire adt by this time subsded, after la-time than ut takes ta read it ; a mere glhmpse
Tir fie bil >' bistie sbsnati aier ro- hait sufficeil ; anti, frigtietre t W iat aire bar]

ing consumed e'erythiog withun its reacb, leaving se ufian d ; an d, bri ed ta whpt em

only a heap of charred wood and smoulderingsenad ersh tidto1 p.ttemj without being seen, but lu va-Don Enriqueembers, from nwhich at times a pale ightquivered held out bis hand, and cama towards tuer withfitlu>, as if tho ie deantire a chil sewo Athe sa nme frank, mnanly smile that e usuaty worespant ts strermgîb ai jplay', bar] bIlan asleap, anr] but Ellen son' tirea as it deepar gi ;%v oi ltu
was laughng in its dreams ; and when the graybu enswhreasadprgiwo bsv cheeks, and a more fiery ight glhtti ring hiis
dawn arose, the scene was deserted eKcept b> eyes than sbe bad ever seern there before. Sheone or two men, who remaîned to search for the was bewildered by the mysterious words she iaibody of old Nora ; but their searcb was in vain, overheard, and stidl more by Lady Fermanagi's
not a vestige or fragment of ber humanity was abject demeanar, and, bar tbe trst lima, bar heari

t shruuk away from Don Eurique ; so, mriery
.To days aftarwards, warrants for rin ec- toucbing bis band Witih the tîps O ber fugers,lions were sent down to Farey, to be put into she bowed witiout speaking, and hurried up toaxeccuian. Lord augi vas sultinan morose, ber apartment. The next day, much ta her asandi LAdy Fermanagtihigb antidisagreeobtelunEtonishment, Lady Fermanagi sent her a mes-ber mainer, especially to wards Elien Ahern, sage, desiring ta see her. I' «as the first tlime

whase unmid ciiliues she ivarably' repulse] wit she bad exhibited the slhghtest evidence of kindlyau air and gesture of insufferable baughinaes.- feeling, or disposition ta cultirate a friend!t iu-Aiuir]st ail uruszý, Felicaetrabuzzrug ta anti Ina, tercourse, and ber true, harrm and unsuspicious
enideavoring ta impress on the nmnds of every heart received it cordially. She made some lit.
living berng who uiould lsten ta ber jargon of tie change in ber apparel ; amoothed down berFrench and bad Enghsb, that he thouiglht '1'ire- rebellrous curis, and hastened ta obey the sum.
lande' was fi toly for savages to tive in ;-and mous.
bat sire axpetat ta be inurtieret, or hurut Lady Fermanagh receivedb er with an effort taup, or carried on by ghosts or robiers, every be courteous, and even kindly ; hoped she adday that sie cctaid. Sir Eadnaa Aheran reinained suffered no i nconvenience from fright the nightat Fiaher MLclahoin's, that be might more co of the ire ; spoke of Lord Husglu's lasses, and

venieuly attend his patient, whose svounds exil- han the autdenuinterruption ai bis plans bar]ir-
htet ntmsymptoins cf m and]e- nîated bin ; n short, she exhibited all those1quiredt onstant n'atchfulness. It was under- fascinations of imanner, wbich nane bad at greaterstood that Lord Hugî os bs was considerable, command than se, tu win the confidence oftidîng- viîchu Fautcer McMahon bupediould re - Ellea Airera, ant do avu> vuiran> suspicion
suit ithe end to the advantage of is fdock, a taaire msgiui entertaîn i relation ta ber inter-
shoudti bis iordship be pressed for moneybe hat ien' aftie nprevirus day itbiDon tE rque,
would e more inciued ta accede ta iis proposi- iem athe k rtie bai seen, unit Dfeare rsire ba
tion about the lands; but ie kept bis own coun- vbearihar.
sel, not knowing bow the affair would teriminate. Il fao Miss Aiera,' aie atieti,4' lai thora
If sorrow and istresis had seemed ta bave taken.I feriA hern she ade ' t a e
up 'tueir grim abode amongst these distressedt i muchi sufferina dona ltire bobaire. I bave
people before, none seemed ta be ,pared nom ; 0n1 gîven myselt any trouble beretolore, con-
where only a few bad suffed from the tyranny cermnrg the poor on tis estate, becawse I ex-
andnjustice thon bar] beau ileolt aut ta <hem s pected sason ta leave the. cnuntry-but I must
lîberally, many nov fel under the same systema- make amends, for really 1 had no idea of the
tic cruely. There was weepîg on every hearth- destitution amongst them, untî I heard it from1
stone, for homes despniled--for kidred driven one who ias vitressed it. I must speak ta ny
out into the vide earth ta abtide its charties- son about tbem.'
and for the wreck of anyan u humble bousebold, Suprisod beyond measure, Elien Abern's beart5
where buman hearts, living and warm, bad throb- bounded witiijoy ; she thought ber prayers were
bed and loved ; bad prayed and sufered; irad about being anawered, and her reply was fuît iof
wept andt endured! Fabey declared that bis warn gusiing feeling, and an eloquent dehinea-'
lordship did nuot feel safe w'bsuch a set of inctdi- tion-painted in the graphie tens of unvarnished
ates about him, and wished ta get rid ofi hem, one truth-of the privations, difliculnies and sufferingsv
and ail. There was no help for them,all resist- of the poor at Fermnanagh. But could she have
ance would bave been useless and unavaiung ; see under the maskO af that calm, proud face;a
and the utimost onat their entreaties and tears could she have read thehnart vhich throbbed un
could gain, was a few days respiee ere they went strong revoit agaînst ail that those faise lips badc
foi t i tbey knew not wither. While things were uttered, she would bave fler atighied fronm her
in this state, Don Eunque presented himaseit at presence, wondermng how such deception could
the hall dor, aud, lavung written something, with exist ; as it was, she reted on appearances, and,I
bis peucil on a cair, iaudm it ta Felice; n ho un ber simple credulîty, almost abed tars whent
bad, opened the deor for him, and directed ber Lady Fernanagb, laying a rive pound note in
ta place ut au Lady Feranag-.'s own band.-- teo and, sid; ' ha my almaner, Muas Aber. ; 1
Cuarueata tire idea ai' a visucan oi any' kund to youî kunw aba stands un needi ai aid. Distribute
brauk misa cduar -mouatony', whicb- w'as uasup- this as you.îbink.best for me. .-
;oruable ta he vîvacaous Frenchwoman; anti 'I chaS bake great pleasure mi comiptyiag withb
espially, as from the sentence aun thecard, your wîshes,' said Ellen earneslly, ' but I sali
whricb vas wnrttea ta a languiage w4hich hbe lot them knotIhai t ier bave feund aiuend
Iculd] non undlersaand, she suspecter] socethug sof where tha>' muet haoed ta.' -
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'1 will do more for themn if they will only re- ta lfame of Cellini,- and, forgetful that every
main peaceable: te them so if you please. 1 man vas not a virtuoso, bad never once allowed.
have been expectmg my son all day ta see me,' bimself ta tliink really that his proposa could be
said ber ladyship, 'bave you met him, Miss uncoiditionally rejected ; felt now like a beggara
Abern ?' and was "e awkward and enbarrassed before the

' I bave not,' replied Ellen, the smile on ber haugtxy young nobleman, as if he had come taasie
countenance gîving place ta the sbadow; and a personal benefit; and opened his business ui se
askîng Lady Fermanagh ta excuse ber, she confused a way - now branching off in a elo-
bastily retreated, lest lie stiould come vhile she queut panegy-ne on Ceini-ali sa înterspersed
was there, and flying ta lier roon, put an ber vith Latin, techeical phrase, and an estirnate of
walkîng babiliments ta go down ta Father Mac- the relative value of metais, that his lordsbip
Mahon's, for the purpose of imparting lo him and stared and felt quite bewildered-being ahoge-
Sir Eadhna, the new and pleasant turn affairs ther ignorant o Art-and began ta tbnk that he
had taken. Soon -afiter she had left Lady Fer- was deranged. But when the faithfuil old shep-
managb, Loid Hugb came in. . herd began to mix up with his rhapsody, vvid

I understand,' he said abruptly, while he toss- sketches of the need and pitiable sullerings of bis
ed his cap on a chair, 'you bail a visitor this flock, his tongue wvas loosened : lhe forgo ail about
morning-.»Celluni, and the leartleasnes af the mari in whose

Miss Aberu bas just gone away, she said p rca neod, arieipt untia or tbHm i argaed.
evasively. stung, rebuked and enraged, rudely interrupod him,

Miss Abern! L-umph ! But what brought and in abrupt ternis iniormedhimi, ' tit was a
Miss Abern here ? Have ycu been quarrellhag siubject on which ha allowed no dictation whatever ;
with ber?' nor would he tisten ta another word -these tenants

No. I was simply tired with the ceaseless We;r set of la y mischievous vagabands, who de.ercdnither eymnpichy aur rasistasuce.'
clatterng of Felice, and hai no books but such ' Well, weit, my Lord, lot that pas,' said Father
as I had rend threadbare, and ivanted sonebody McMaban, rccalled ta himseis, and ondeavoriog ta
ta talk Io,' she replied with assumngd carelessness. bu very patient, ' 1 did not come bither ta argue tha

'Weil, nP glad to bear it,' he said after a t ieth r ofb evenoller yen for a fair prioe, thse
mojody silence;' but was inot that humpbackedMabon stooped, and unlocked the lid orf the chest,
Don nere to.day-the Spaniard I raean ' reveaied bis treasare. ' Bey tbeae, my Lord, taoa-

Yes.' ricb your collection of rare articles. I prize thon
' Who and what did he want ? more ha i anythng on earth-they are my ali-and
-er ladyship vas silent, but it was evident thdy mss n a Pater Noer, I an tocs

ibtat scrang anr] bitter aîcn-oions Ivera strug',. *'Raaliy, Most vunarabie atrNse 1a gha rgglng poor ta indulge un such Iuxuries. My cjl'aos are al.
at ber heart, for a shade of unspeakablé anguishi mot emnpy-1 must leave sncb rare posssssiaons as
wrung her proud handsome feaiures-but it was these to churchmen,'replied bis lordship with mock-
ouly for an instant; ber babitual self com nand "g gr n deth r
came ta ber aid, and she was about makng nim eagerly ' though t y are worth their weight in
soine reply, when he broke out iith:- goLd. t will exchange them willingly for thas tract

'I say, mother, didl be seek me. If he did0, af waste tond beyond Cathaguira.'
s the meddlesome scoundrel, I a-m ready ta chas. ' And for what pu-pose do you wish to become a

tise hum!' Cornelanidlord, musc Rev. F ishar o ai et LrdVWhtlise him That riothing taiber prrose, my L>rdWilld Chasuise bim ! Come nearer, boy ; let me you or will you not exchange with me the barrot
whisper something in ynur ear, whieh sooner or acres Ispeak of fur this chef 'rdeavre of Cellin'e-
lter you must know,'. said Lidy Fernanagh, Wby any One ut these pieces would leti a liusanL

Svhile the palior of death settled on ber face, and pouids ta Englaind, stid the enthusastaic old man.
Bier handîougittoTpresskdownte ttm,mel, wereyou vli iad a prchuper.lier 11 badoub apasdv u uurar ave na taste for auch bhnges, andiif i bail, 1 I ni
throbbing aof er beart. ' Chastise that man- not batter away rmy lands ta be colonized by beg-
you do not know what you say ' And, leaniug gars. Aba 1 Pater Noster, you thought yourself cun
towards hit until lier face w'as close ta bis, she ning, but you s e I am as clever as you are. Se
told bun sometag in a loy undertone, whiich take r hem aw.y,

TL- heud], My Lord; theso beggars a on yorro
made tin start as if stung uy an adder, and ex.y ak ocad, sud these ygs of whrbener
claim . I do not believe it; it is a cunuîug im- with a wegbtn yf fmsery, vii oreh day or ather
posi ure.' judge you, for cernit omnia Deus vindex. There's a

'So I pretended ta believe-so [ boped iL was grea day approacuing, who i>iveansuall bi butl
-but in vam. It is true; and I tell you tt- etrippeid of bai purple and fine linen -fram the-butin ain. [t a tuc ;ant I eli ou iiibigli places andi tusurlous faieas, ta tha depîhs of

nothing but a different course rom thle one you bal wie Lzarus, wba bas laid moanog en coy-
are pursurng, will save you from disgrace and ered witb sores at bis ga'e, with no friends but th.
beggary,' aid ber ladyship sternly. We are dogs that ltcked them, and no fooi bat the cru mb
tike birds taken in a snare, and must be wary. tha; ft el from the ricb man's table will bc taken up

L'Abbe McMon send bees compliments ta UotheKingdon or God and throned in an ever-
,lasting innerianuce, from whence h shal not e par-milord,,said'Feuce, who came mnaiîthis juneture mitten to cone ta administer a drop ot water ta bint

withr Father McMabon's card. who, baving once refused him mercy. now prays ta
' Begone, and [eli your Abbe ta go ta te him fur belp. Coasider, my Lord that by an inexor-

devul!' exclaimed the excited man. able decree, you must on the last day account forSa Felc S i bi ldbp 'il be your stewarusbip, and -aye, eveu 1-abal have taiay, ice. bay that bis lordsbip wi,, wicess against you, for yon have beaten the king's
there l a few' moments. Are you mad, boy .' servant's - jou have cast them out - you have
said lier ladyshiip aller the Frenchwoman weut ground ineir faces and stripped them instead of
out. 'I tel] you, it would have bee better bad clothing them. Look ye ta it for, as form e, r
1 you perishedmithfilames'atbCathaguirthe suake te dust rt your bouse from off my feet.

SAs I mi not a bebiever in sucb fables, most ex-
other night, lian ta exasperate that terrible cellent Puter Noster, your tbreats fai ta terrify me.
man. . Good day,'said Lord Hugh, in a cold sarcastio tone,

' But ibis is the old snivelling priest. I de- aud vwîtked away, leaving Patber ieahon alane
clare, mother, I believe you are mnsane.,wich his treasures. With a deep sigb tha aged priest.

car, mter, balievo yu or nsane. lookecd the cbest, and b iving call in the two mal
M Hugh, my son, I eireat you, furher 1 cri from the terrace. directed them ta take it back ta

Lady Fermeanagh in tones of aaguish. 'I bave St. Fuabar'o, ha f »iiowing close after them as if ta
perlied my banor and saul for you, and I de- guard the precious burden. .
mand of you o irbearance. 1 tell you, that by CHAPTER IX.--T HIDDEN sNARE.
the power of the dreadful secret in bis prs- Thanks be ta the Man above, it's sale back :
session, that man baids me answerable for the said Father McMabon's housekeeper, as shetreatment ai' every hmd ou this estate, from the saboved the cbest containing the antique silverold beggar wi subsists an our bouaty, down ta service, back t the dosei from wbence t had
tfe ragged urchms who play in the mud with been takenu that morning, and tureing the lock
their p1;. o then-feigo a kindly interest in withB a sharp clhck that denoied satisfac:îon.their disgusting affairs - soothe them with pro- ' and I thirîk your Riverence is more lucky thainmises, wîieb cost nothing. Everything depends n'ise, bedad, t getting off so aisy.'
on you. . . ' Woman alhve! will you Gever learn ta hodSl'il put an end ta this. A bullet will be a your tangue l' said Father McMabon, whosure quieus ta a babbtg tongue,' muttered crest-falen at the rsut ai bis fruîmlss axpedi-
Lord Hugh, as he went down to the drawng- lion, bad throv haseimif juta is great chair
roua, where Father McMahon avaited him. - wnere he sougt, under the mystery of silence,,
Tue venerable man was arrayed in bis best cas- ta bring mto stubjection the roused elements ofsock, whieb was rusty, and bis fisest linen band,- his naitre, but wiich efforts Badget's talkative-whieb was worn thin. ais snatl-clothes were ness rendered unavaîlhîg.

lastened ai the kattes with small silver buckles, ' t'I nu $a thaiks at ail I expects from your
aud his shoes were polihed ta the highaest degree Rîverence, that Pire served so faithuîl for forty
of winch leather is capable. His white hair was year andti upwards, but i no rayson I shoûîdut
combed back from his face, and it was evident feel a naieral interest ta yau, thlat's no-more-
that he ad aken more than ordînary care with capable of taking care of yourself ihan a bocaur;lis toilet for the occasion. Besides him on the (soir, innceut person]; and vould a' coe to
fluor stiod Ihe antique, worm eaten chest con vaut long ag, but for Wr scraui, anti mn'
taingi the banduîvark ai' Renvenuta Celaii anti uing ecaonorny tbat's *warn:tbread bareihsaid
vluicb two men wbo . are waiting outside, bar] Bridgea, vîtu an air ai' injuredi:fnnocuuce :5aado
brougbt up frain St. Fîubar s.. data' it.aîl lar themn that don't caire-a-jpîg' w Juús.

Ta whatcause 'am I îndebled for-the bonor 't1e far the same,'..
ai thus via tl said Lord flugb, aler havîng ei- , There-iere-that wili do.. l's ail:rue-
change] salutations vitha Father McMahan.- exeput theL bast. ~I;do carE ty xcellentw&j
i Anti what bave "e haret':her askred, noddtng .man, an-J;yalne your.faîihuî servuces, qul.w[j
towards the chesu. The goodi old .prîesc; who flot havyu nereginw dd¡o
tru ted f'or the success af bus pIan ta the immor- yo.D ihateyoufeasegQnw ún du';aocer
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K '~$~?ltî huse, my por buti ?s7i d

orefforts-in bebalf of thoseover wbom"G
asinte me, (et alone,'said FitberMa
b ih a deprecating gesture ofbis, rig

dosen't desire il, your iverence. I on
-says éh'at IÏthinuks for:your good, not supposit

à'd$miad il -ail,' s'l: Bidget, with a ve
neékilok, as she put her'hhind sto ber pocke

-=nd fisaedup a hàndfui iof pennies and a le
-small'silier coins, whch she laidon the table,i

apileibéfore bin; saying-'Tnim Brannan, ai
Joe:Brâdy,'and:Mtke Dooliu's wife was Lere t

day, an'd:says tbéy atdèt' yôp long ag
-but could't,'a nd.and ot our Rverenc

won't be angry at the deay,,beingbhwthe ci

jou baptized is near nuie ieuthssoldandt
other two that you married are begînning to ttu

- o H much id Wmny Doolin leave V
' Tuo shillings au' sixpence.'
'And the others '
' Joe Brady-let me see-be left three shi

lingSan'Eîxpence, atiTim Brannan-he left t]
zaost-heputs down five shillings, nothing iake

' Very well. ;Now, go directly and get yo
mloak and bood, and take back every penny i
tbepoor crmatures who broughtit ,and tell the
-from me, tobuy food and fuel .with it; and r
neiber, nov, that jou are to take no mot
aoney. n my naime. I can wait until bett

limlés.'
your Riverence, consider-you eau

lIve on air-'
'Do as 1 bid you, forthwith !' said Fathi

MaMahon, comforting himself with a pmnch

Gndsave and bless us,' muttered Bridget a
sb ieft the room ;'I never saw anybodr so ben
On going to ruin in my lifea; and if people can
be sauts without such foolishness, l'Il be satit
fi--sd with something less. I wonder if he expiei
to be fed by ravens, lîke the ould hernit I beer
tell of i

Just then she bounced agatust some roug
sbaggy thing ta the dark passage, which uttere
a fierce grow as she amost filiaadlong ove
it: then came su contact with another body, a
she stumbied forward, and would bave sbrieke'
eutright, but that a low, merry, musical laugh
betrayed Ellen, as much as .the growl betraye
Thela. '. I1beg a thousan pardons for comin
against yo, Bridget, I thought there was a little
more daylight bere than this; but excuse Thea
and 1, we shall be more cautious next time.-
Where is Father MeMabon ?,

' ,làbis room, Miss Abern, and as cross as two
sticks.' His Riverence is a holy man, honey
but he can'c see the length of is nose-but it's
as inucb as my life is vort te stop now-there
is the dàor-go in .'

Come lu, my dear child, and sit down, said
Father McMahaon, holding out bis band.

'I're been looking around everywhere for
you to-day, mon pere, and here you are at last,
with as disconsolate a face as if you bad buried
your last friend,, said Ellen, u so blitbe a tone,
that the good id man looked up astonished, and
wondered wbat i meant : where in the world
bave you been.'

'On a fruitless errand, my child. I have
been up to Fermanagh, and offered Lord Hugh
Mdaguire twice the worth of those waste lands
beyond Cathiguira, only to find that neither love
nor money eau buy them.'

'iHow ? Who told you so ?
'His lordship gave me a positive denial, and

informed me that he would sel themi on no con-
dtion whatever,' aid Father Me Mahon des-
pondingly.

'i am sorry to hear il. I own I did not ex.
pect tIma. - iIhought gold wouid tempt im aeven
against his clinations,

'No. He suspected my purpose, no doubt,
and sucb is bis determînation t rot out the old
Catholie tenantry, that I verily believe he would
refuse twice the value l iliose landas, if offered
to him su bard gold, rather tha dispose of it for
their benefit. No - no - Divine Providence
wil, I1hope, open some etoser way -of relief.-
Sometimes I think of America.'

'Do you? exclaimed Ellen Ahern earnestli.
'My thoughts Lave been travelling thither in-
cessantly for days past, but ithout any special
atm. I can think of nothing else when 1 am
alone.'

* I wish I could provide means for the most
destitute of our peuple to emîgrate,' sati Father
McMabn, casting bis eyes towards the closet
wich contained his treasure. 'I have been
tinking of il, Aileen, my child, and with God's
aid, it may yet ha doe.'

ThaI ls a nabla plan. E like It. Why should
theay reas here ? What ta tIsera ta keep
themI i 1&am half temptd ta go with thsem' ase
exclaîmed :.' for, lhke themn, i have beau made toa

elite a strangar un tt a pot vera w as beau.'
' My dear childi, I arm afrîd that aller ail>, you

are a goose. Wbat wouldi jeu do iu that dis.-
tant and straug I and, friendlesasud alanea?'

Do? vIshy, what should I do, but work
sud imake friands !' shie rap! edi vitha light-heart-
idJaugb.

':And pray inr ume what sort ai habor
these fiugera ara fitted la perr. Couldi thsit
banda Lau tîmber-break atones-ar, aveu par.-
fom tht more femmtmen tsask of washing, ureomag
and cooking, a lanna 'voghî,' (wmy poor childi)
sasid Father McMahon, touching (ha ras>' tipi cf
-be sender fiers ugersa.

' 8ir P ahe samd, wstb au air c f mack dignit>,
'aeveu Thela s aeaiy' te asite at joua vaut cf
dtscrtmunation. Hava . not brais as freli as
bandsa? Aund what la tIsera, pra>' ta ider ue

frei makisg use ef gifts wth whe my' Creator
bas.endowed me? Say', Revereund sir. couldi I
mot, lhink jou, Indui saint littie Americans in tisa
"ay they sheuld go - learn their young ideas'
'ow to shoot-in short, could. I not become a
.governess 7?

' Ellen- Abern, my dear child, I cannot spare
youjet. Doubtless you could do ail thatyon
bave' been -dreaming -ofi but I viII have
methir.g of the knd thought of, except au a
<f ern:r resrt "'

<2. 'k Continued.)

ny WESTMINSTER_ -I oir l sconfinedto6'tisefauîiolnreiBat tKe
d PhSTOaorti iflliile 'oth iu faith d:iorlirandi
o- »cisioaa OFrWtsIoTM oE, ra EN RY T DDW Â o b isOpi s d-Pri tà a re bond iopirch te infalible

c- BOe -oPWiMrN5,T ENY EDABD o 'truth a 1à'ava bòth of faith and morais nder and
ht Qati-oudaxisa.by the authoity of te ChoIurch. Now 'ethios' are

HENRuY EDWaD,' by the Grace f od and the Favormorale: and- the firat l'ws ofpoliies are a. part cf
o f tise Apostolio See, Archbisbop of Westminster, morals. It was-as a eacher of -political morality
to the Faithfuo su thesaid Diocese. that St. Pani enjoined obedience to tse powers tihat

ng tDear Children I Jesu Chrit,-O athi featof are, and condemned rebellion as a sin. This propo-
ry St. Patrick I peak toyouwith amixed feelingofsition is sterefore at least erroneous; but if it h
t, joy and sorrow. The Pestivalof your great Apostle intended ta deny to your pastors the office ta teach
w and Pather brings vividly beora ns tht grace viii and guide you in these fret principles of political
W through him bas descended upon you, and upon your morality, it denies the effice of the Church as the

in childrtn, and likewise bis. glory, whichb thruglh teacher oh morale ; it ia therefore betical : and for
nd your fail, l as inercaîing, bath on earthand either or both. thesereasons It fesEcandalons.
o. in Heaven. Exceptin'g tise Apostles cf our Divine It wa in this way that the leaders -o! the rebel.

Haster, there is, perhapaeno saint whose spiritual lion in 1848 against the authority of the Boly Fatherechildren are sa faitbful and se fertant, o numerous began their insidicus course. One of the foremost in
se or so widely spresd>$ Tihey are in Ireland, England, assurance addressed ta the ESvereign Pontiff theId and Scotland, in.Canada, throughont 'tie United supercibous warning to 'withdraw from the tubu.
he Sates, on the shonre i of bath their seas, lu tbthWet lent 'affaira, of te worldI to the serene sphere of
r Inadies, in India;'in Australia, lu the Isiland f the dogma, and there ta pray, blesisand pardon:' that isl

Pacifie. I il a wonderful fact in the Providence of toise silent, and ta deliver over the Christian world
God that when the English tengue began te contra-. t revolution. But politicB are a part of morals,
dict the Cathollc Charch, the children of Suint because they are the morals of society. St. Paul
Patrieck took it asif their own, and apread the Ca- was teaching bath moralesand politics wheu ha said,
tholie faith whereaoever the English speech lIseard; j 1There fa no power but from G d' (Rom xiii. 1), and'
not only throughout the empire of Britain, but whereSt. S. Peter whe n ha said, '1e ye subject therefore, ta

he sever the Anglo-Saxon race and language hava ex every human cresture for God'a sake: whether i beltended. Nort Amerca and Australie are evidently the Iking as cupreme, or te governors as sent by huma :narked out for a great future. Empires will.oneday for the punishmeni of evil deers, and for the praise
rise out of them, and lu their destinies the children of of the good. For se la the villO f God, that by

ur St. Patrick muat bear a large proportion. Saint doing well you may silence the ignorance of fooliah
te Patrick ias left on record bis confidence that the mer.: as free, and not as making liberty a cloak of

people whom God bad given him, in the ends of the malice, but as the servants of Gd'-(1 SC. Peter, il,
earth, wold neyer e lost te his inheritauce ; and 13 16).

e- that confidence bas baen signally juastified The Again, in the saine paper I read as follows
re children of St. Patrick bave continued faiihful ta "I Now we have closely read the canons, bsls, de.
er their Saint and Father with a fidelity not aurpasased retls, and rescripts of Popes, respecting 'Secret

by a u nation of the Christian world. This day and OatS-bound Societies,' snd we have not beau
bearas witness throughout the world that you are able to discover ' ay' sentence ln any' of them-
steadfait te the faith h taught you, and ta the law no aveu cf Pio ono-which could. h interpreted
which ha delivered ta you. Yeu love him as the as bearing upon Fenianism, which we have been dis.

er great and powerfai intercessor whoa is ver praying cussiog ou is abstract merits. Fenianism iS cons-
of for yon before the Thrane of God, and as the Spiri. quently not opposed to, much lesa is it for the oer-tuaiFather through whom you have passed friom thow of, Cathalicity." This affirma-

death ta life. I& is ha that made you birs of the i That Fenianism le not condemned by name, andas .Kiugdom of Beaven. Yo owe toa him a great debt la therefore nut condemned at ail.
nt of gratitude; and I know tiat you faithfully fulfil 2. Tt'at the condemnation of the Church applies
't towarde him the obligations ha bas laid upon you.-- le 'catih bound societies,' and that it therefore does
- He hbas taught you to believe the oly Cathoihe not apply ta Fenianism.

ts Faith, te hold fast by the Catholie Unity,and te a rhat Fenianism is ot oppoased t Catholicityadthe, aven a& the cost t life, ta the Vicar of .and is anterefore not cademnea.
d Jesus Christ. By bis example and bis words ha bas Thesetaree propositions are ail alike erroneous

taught you the duty of mortification, of detachment and false.
h from the world, and of peacefulness. Thiss the 1, Firat it is ot necessary that a secret society
d luberitance of the children of St. Pîtrick, and these should h condemaed b> name. All seditious socie.are the fruits he will ook te find l returs fat allbis ties are condemned by efiaition , by description, and
r toil. And I bear witnesa thain steadfast adherence by identity with thosa which are condemned bys ta the Catholie faith and te the Catholic Churc, sname.l Ithe Allocution of Sept. 14tb, 1865, the
Sand in close filial union with your pastors, you show Holy Father, after renewig the condemnations of

yourselves t be the true children of St. Patrick , Clemnt XII., Bened ict XIV., Pius VII., Lo XII,
d iroaghoct this great city and in all the world.- dclarea that the lat named Pontiff condemned aIl

his then la tIse cause o w' j. the clandestine ocetieswich bad been specificially
g But I have also a cause of sorrow. It la because named, and ' ail others wLatsoever, by whatsoever
e the country we love 6o well s at this moment in af rname they might be called, which conspire against
a diction. Youb ave a right te know my thoughtis a the Church and civil power, and pronibited thema
- saci a time as this, and I have a duty t 0waru and to all the faithful under the severest pain of excom-

to guide yon. God forbid that I should be silent munication.'
when I ou2ht -o speak, or that I Eould,in 2Secondly, eaths are accidents. This isasserted
mistaken prudence. keep back from yon what in the Encyclical of 1864, by which it la declared
you ought ta know. I do se the more freely, that'all clandestine societies, wbether any ath ofbecause ever since I was of age to know the serecy ha exacti le or not, togember withs
history cf Iraeant, ail tnt sympatsy cf n' their followeras and abettors are condemued. This1heartb as beau wilh its faiihful, noble, and martyred condamnation fills upon au societies or conspiracies,people. If my prayers or my efforts cau avail any- open or secret, against the Church or the Civil

1 thing, they shahl never cease for Ireland The cen -Power. lunorder te perfect certainty upon this1turies of conflict ot race agaiat race, embittered point, the Archbisbop of Dublin, in 1864, consulted
sevenfold by cefliet of reigion againat religion, the Sacred Congregation of the Propagand,1
have left upon Ireland an accumulation of evils and which on June 7t, 1864, aswered in these words:asuffoeing whibch generations a one ca remove. But 'The Secret Societies, of which there la question in

removeti the muet antivil! hatifheltIsagradua, the Pontifical Costiattionls, are understood ta be aliand onward movement ot Englanid and leland ta uch as purpose te themselvea anything against thekperfect urity and equality h nothindered by violence Church or the Civil Goverument, whether they re-1
The past la past, and cannot e recalled. Spain quire au cata of secresy r not.3vas once divided jto many peoples and dynasties: .

it bas been lied and united lato one klngdom.- 3. Lastly, all such conspiracies, whether directed
France vas cnce inu sta anti monareis: lu lagainst the Chareb and Civil Power, or against the
now one indissoluble race and people. England hurch alone, or against the State alone, are by the
vas once seven kingdoms: f ra thousan years it saime Allocution condemaecTi he vaa reo iae
bas beau s menarcis>. Englauti, Scotlant, andi ifl>' Pauser ase thasa : ' Wa cunfirmantisa befora-citeti
Ireland were once three kingdoms: tey are now Constintiuons of our predecessors; and by oure ans.
one indivisible realmu . What God bas consolidated tolical suthority we reprobate and condemn the sect
by ages of time no buman band eau dissolve. The of Freemasons, and other s. cieties of the sane kind
onward march of Divine Providence Sas accmwhicis, though la appeai snce different, day by day
plished this fusion of races, lu their higher and are forming i emselves, and labouring opanly or
mightier unity. There fa no. returning upon thea secretly against the Church or legitimate authori-
past. The wheat in the car cannot go back into the ties.' The Churc beraby daclares, by the voice of
stalk, nor the etalk into the blade. As the world its hasd, that ail conspiracy, whether against the
moves onward, the Providence of God calls into ex- Church or the State severaliy, la n Against the
istence new social orders and ot of them arisa right, Cburch it cannot be without heresy, schisme, or
justice, and sovereiguty. For this reason tbe Apostle apostacy; against the State it la rebellion; and
says-' Let every soul be sabject ta bigher powera apostacy and rebellion are eacR and severally mortal
for there la no power but from odnr.and those that sin against God. The same is declared in the Ency
are, are ordaiced of Gad. Thereforelhe that resiateth clcals of 1846 and 1849, la the Allocutior of 1847,
the power, reisteth the ordinanae of Gad. And theyan the Apos:olic Letters of 1860 ; and, finallyi
that resist, purchase to themelves damnation.'- the Eacyclical of 1864, which condemns the propen t
(Rom; xiii. 1, 2). sition, 'tthat it 1 lawful te withdraw obedience, and

In these words St. Paul is apeaking of the heathen t rebel against lagitimate sovereigns.'
Empire of Rome : of a civil Power always active in Let no man then deceiva yeu Trust to no guidest
persecting the Church. He declares the govern- or teachers wha contradict the Vicar of Jeasus Christ.
ment of the Empire to a froms Gd, and ta bave a Their words mae anarchy, Bis wordas make law.-
olaimn upon the conscience of Chrismians t obay it. They are not the interpreters of canons, bulla, de-
If se, the Empire of Great Britain bas the same rights cretals, and rescripts; but the Sovereign Poutiff la.
and tiaairns, the saine oblgation on cour conscience, They are not the expositors of the Pontifical Law.--V
and on aur obedience. Ta rise against it, i ta ree. Ha is both Expositor and Legislator. Yeu have it
sist the ordinance of Gad : and they tbat reaist shal! therefore, dear chiliren in Jeaus Christ, not from my 
receivae tathemselves not oul the penalties of man, lips but from bis, that a]l csonpiracy, open or secret,
but the judgment of God. We have long ago warne' with .without oaths, against the Church or the

sthose who praised, flattered, abetted, justified, glo. Civil Power la mortal sin. Lay this to beart, and
rified the revolutions of the Continent, and abve all make it known to all who may e hin danger of being8
the revolutionl uiItaly, t taake heed lest tbeir own misled Dissuade, exhort, and beseech with al] love,B
principleas sould recoilupon themselves. They have earneetness and patience, that no manmay h carried
recoiled upon us now. Tie saine anti social, anti. through natural but misguided emotiocs into a sinfult
Christian principles, which bave beaueconspiring in path.
tht dent against tIse Governmneut cf tise Sovereign My> isarat bleedis for tht Cathlic peaple ai Irent. I
Pontif, have nov conspiredi against the English I know ils isstery, its suffeainga ils wontis; thet
monarchyj. We have alway's condamnedi thsi pain, stirg whsich has beau planut lu îls conscience, its
ciples averyvwhere, anti equally, as intrlnsically ain- faltns, its highst, noblest instincts. I know tisat lu
fui. TIse lampera) paver of tIsa Pope, au thé lowest tIsa pat tisa voundi as gene te tIsa quickt; tIsat tIse
groud, rails an thse sanme providentlal ontdinance as mrou bas entared lu fits seul. i knov, thsaeeoe, tise t
tht British Empire. Tise Britiash Empire, ou its high. present danger cf its sens. Muchs tise: is geoodin 
ast hase, rests apan the sea foundation. We bave them rmises up in bhalaf cf thair homes sud eh' lIseir ~
cousistentl>' dafendaed SetS upon tIse saine lava asti faiths. iltisahir big aer, purer, most huaman, ted
princlies y>and va likewise candemn ail couspiracy', deepeat instincts whichs are worketi upon; anti tise ~
anti aIl exeftemeut to sedtion faons neighsbourig ipast liai ripenedi thems ta take the influence of evil
Stetes, visether lu Italy' on Iralant, as an ti-social caunelha coming frein abroadi. Letters frein Ireland
anti anti Ubristi au.. teai rua tisaI many who hava become entangluti lu r

i amn thtesuera vatchful ta van yen, dean chsildren thsis sinful rising have toua so lu full ballet that il
lu Jasus Christ, becausaeat Ibis moment tisa princi vas s bel>' cause. TIse>' vert mec who lovedi theira
pIes ai rebellion bave been apenly' anti systematcahly' faits, vise vent, hefore meeting the heur cf danger,
published ansoog jeu. Tisa fii nambar cf a paper ta mate miseir peaca vith Qoti: uînconscious.cf domg~ f
bas beau saut ta me, stidresedt especially te w>' wrong, misiaed, onfised su mind b>' thse consciousness a
fdock lu Lention, sud intendedt as asmeans cf uniting ai aIl tisat Ireland lias sufferedi, sud over persaedi
others lu a cemmen cause throughout Englandi. lu b>' evii voicea andthi mialse principlea I bave htra s
la my dam>' to declara ta yen the nature of tIsat paper, exposedi. Even lu thia tisera is a pledge.cf hetter i

anti w>' judigment upon it. Whstever ha tise geood tiigs. If tisa Iriash people aven lest tise Catholic c
intentions or patriotic virtuas cf its anisons. I amn instinct ofiobetieuca te tht poweas ordainatt of Qed, ~
bound uot to suffer earrer ta enter among yen with. visaI shsall restrain them frein giving vs>' te tisa r.
cnt varning, temptations ta inaabordination whicIs tise isistory' ai t

In tisa first number thean, publishaed on March 16mb, Iralanti unhapily ministars, anti te thse influences cf
I findi tisa following varda:- American sedution vwhichs are profusal>' ai verkt? I s

' As long as prelates sud Priants, visen from tise bave seidi thia before, anti I se>' It nev again, ta apent
puipit or tht sltar tise>' preachs la their fi sks, confine thse tyea, if apaned tise>' eau be, of thosevise thsink n
themselves ta spiritual topics, to msubect spurely ne- to pacify' anti t> trauqailîse Ireland, or aven to calai t~
ligions, selongasould not a layman criticise their and govern il, while they put publie dishonor and w
sermons, exbortations,'or discourses; but if the bishop legal ccntempt upon the faith and the Church of 0
or the priest discourses ethici, then we bave the Irelar.d. They who woudi undermine the faith of
right to criticise the subject untder consideration.- Ireland by mixed education and by mercecary con-
Anti ion tIse goaod reason thsat vith very' fev truanda- version, ana the vorst tenias ai tIse peace of lreland, e
tins made by the Church, the 'Morais ra EticEai of and of the union of the two kingdoms. In the mea- lf
Cicero ér Aristotle-Pagans. re those now in ue. sure in which they succeae in that meeasure they p
Their principles a Iearned layman -cen apply to the weaken over the Irish people the mighstiest power of y
analysis- of an'y theme, just as well as the most obedience, faith in the hurch of God. At this Mo- t
exalted.eccleeinstical,dignitary.' ment much tat isa- bla'oe, ganerous, pur, unselflish ai

That la to' say, biahops$ and priest aare io be lis- manly, humane, and even religions 'iu the hearti of T
ten'ed tovwhen·thejypreach the doctrines of failhs'but Iriasmen, la alienatei by the wrongs of-the paît, and' r
ut t when they preach the doctrines of morale their wounded by much that. survives both In tise ltter p

: sdthepirt%Ândbis'êii&4obpi$te 'iita people bave oniabsorbing pursuit,-the éuitivatio
tion fôrelgn'editioéfs ài Chi4 redispositon ta aIl land; the rale of the irish gentry for tbe last forty
;manner of mcéaàI an~d sociàl"difea <It would beau yeafs bas been ito'eddce tbis people to the c ditio

*illdày for a kiï dom if tbe7bigbés&aàd nblest-in- ofienants-at.will; aud. an Irish -tenant at will s a
tinOts of ,it people, if the machoodsand teè fitbof person wbo bas no security for bis iadustry, and no

lis sons, be estranged from its illegIà'ic, and rup legal pewer of acqairing property, e is 'in many
wild in sedition. Wbile I am compelled by duty ta respects worse off than the Russian serf used to be -
publish he authoritative condemoatior.s of. thé and no change according tu law can maké him uwha,
Church upon ail such as break the Christian law by the Russian serf now is, a proprihtor ofhie farm
rebellion, I grieve for those who are misled by an This position, it fi only jant t say, is almost forced
affection which England counts one of its ohief vir- upon the gentry, who feel tbat witbout nearly ab-
tues, the love of our country. But the words of our colute power over the people, their poliucal position
Divine Lord are clear; 'Ail who sake tbesword as an-aristocracy would sink ta nothing: They are
shal periah with the sword.-.(St. Matthew xxvi. still the garrison of a Government,: which bas net
52). There is a bigher and mightier power, and known how to identify itself with the affections and
weapons against which the world canno stand. It inlteresti of the great mass of its subjects ; wbc.h
waa not by force that the Christians won thes empire is stillforeign after au occupation af seven hundred
of the world. It was not by tihe sword that St. years, and after baviog tried every form of force,
Patrick subdued Ireland. It was not by arme that and every.sort of stratagem, ta achieve a complee
your gruatleader and conunsellur, forty ears ago, ta conquest. The Iris gentry are, besides, in this
whom, more than to any .one man, you owe your detestable position, that they are the machinery
Christian emancipation, vindicated for yo the free- through which.the State extracts from the soi the
dom we n'ôw ênjoy : it was bis roie that no politicali means of maintaining a Churcb, the like of which, as
changes were worth one drop of blood. The only a religions institution, never existed in Christendom
violeace you eaunuse without breaking God's law la or ont of Christendom-the Oburch of the wealtby
the violence of faitb-that is, of justice, reaon, minarity maintained as the fdrat charge n'the labour
patience. This ls the ivincibe power of the King of the pauper majority-a Oburch of insolently.
dam of God. aggressive prosely tism-a perennial source of strife

Wheresoever the violence of this world enters it and scandal whose whole bistory la written in blood
destroys those that use it. Tue revolution in France and gall.
sacrificed Ireland in 1798. Bloodshed, misery, A system of education f enforced in Ireland which
executions, widowhood, social batredd, and thirty would net ba tolerated la sny other part of tte em-
years more of penal law were the cousequence. The pire-a system which ignores the nationsliry and
revolutions of 1848 al] but sacrificed it again. For excindes the religion of the country-in wnich the
nearly twenty yeare, reace and a better order bas schoolmaster lasafraid ta read one of Moore's ballads
been coming, slowly but surely. God avert that for fear he should b thougbt to be teaching sedition,
America should sacrifice Ireland for the third time, and the cruciOx kept hid mu a box in a corner of Iho
Press on as in the last twenty years, and Ireland will school. After it bas maintainied three different
be like the Provinces of the Rhine, or like Belgium, Ohurch establishments, the State proceeds te tas the
fertile and peaceful, with thair thousand towns and Irish nation for purposes of State, and itso taxes the
villages, their ten thousand industries and busy country, that for every million of population it loses,'
ploughs, mountains covered vith cattle, and fields an ad ditional million of money 5 levied fron thore
rich with harvest Listen te the gospel of sedition, who remain, While the population of Ireland bas
and the land we love se well may he like the South. 'within twenty years-the twerty years between 1641
eru States of America, wrecked and desolate ; or, and 1861 fa ]en from over eight millions ta Iess than
far worse, like Russian Poland,bleeding and crushd six millious, the ;axation of Ireland bas risen fro>
in freedom and in failli. Why should Ireland ha four millions te six millions and three quarters.
always between the upper and nether millstone, be- That wealth 'iiccàmulates while men decuy' would
tween England and France, England and revolution, appear from thesa figures ; thor are only two great
England and America, broken and ground te powder. integers denoting increased wealth in Irelaind-the
Work-together wit the wisae and peaceful providence increase in the amount of taxation, and the increase
of God, aud ail is before us. There is a tide in time in the number of cattle. General, trade bas lesas
as in the waters of the sea. Ail things are moving credit. landed poperty lese valus. The import
onwards, and no human band ean turn the current of the country froi foreign countries were less by twa
back Two thinge are certain: the one that these millions lu 1865 than in 1860. Within the last
threa kingdoms are indissoluble ; the otber that they twenty years the amount of the agricultural produce
must ail beequal. Scotland bas been lifted t thIe of Ireland bas fallen away by sore Eeven millions
prosperity cf England : Ireland must ba lifted te of quarters of creal cropi, and fromI twO ta three
equality with both. Every badge of oppression and millions of tons of green crops. The circulation u.
ot persecution must ha effdced from the statute book, the Irish bauks of issue i steadily contracting, and
from the face of society, from the heart of the people. the savings banks bold a million leEs m inee an
The Church and faims of the Irish people muat ha the tney did twenty years ago.
Church and faith of Ireland. The Catholie Church SucIs lan outline of the conditions of British
in ahl the amplitude and dignity of publie recogai- Government in Ireland -euch the state and soma
tion, right, and law, must be acknowledged by man of the general results of the aystem by which that
as il la constituted and bonored by God. It was a nation is oppressed. Whence arises, unheeded-
senselesa illusion te ignore the breadth of Ireland except wien anger of civil war actually menaces
beyond the pale. It lsea more senseless fiction ignore the country, to be forgotten ne soon as the danger,
the Catholic Ohurch which alone la recognised by passes, or seems to paso-
Ireland and by the world. It is bard to kick te against ',A music centred in i doleful song,
the goad. It la harder ta contend against the pro- Steemirg up a imentation and fn ancient tale of
vidence ofGod. Oatbolie, Ireland aiwayz was.le, wrong,
and always wili b. Thwart or violate its faith, and Like a tale of little meaning, thougb the words are
It can never beat rest. Honor &ad cherishis strong,
dearest treasure, and it will be peaceful, loyal, and Chanted from an ill-used race of men that cleave
content. When the faith of a people bas free ex- the soil,
pause, society prospers. And soiety springs from Sow the seed and reap the furrow vith enduring
the furrow ; labor bui!d homes, villages, towns, toil-
with ail the acte of life and gradations of social order Till they parish and they suffer.'
sa flue and closely kit that the Commonwealth je -Dublin Review,
one, with one action, heart, and will, Comion- The Irish National Association has issued an ad-
wealtb fa a common welfara; and sncb Ireland will dress ta the people of Ireland calling for support' ebe if the god of this world do not enter ie t umar the the efforts whic are beinp made, under %the auspiceswors of peace; if our rulers be wise and just, and if of the Association, for the amendaient of the land
yeu, children of St. Patrick, keep hie word and are lawsud tho dueendownt af ibeEstablished Church
true te bis example ; steadfast in the faith,aubmissive
te the Vicar of Je.us Christ, united te your pastora TaE SEîa CuMss -The Special Commis-
Eelf-control!ing, peaceful, and makers of peace. sion fer trying the Fenian prisoners cuofined in Dnb.
Tiss you may ecnfide in the promise of God te Hi lin was opened on Monday. The Lord Ch f Justice
chosan peoeî: If jeu saturnansd lha quiet, yen dalîvareti a long atidresa ta the couat>' grand jury,
shebe saved: iu silencer sd an boe s o r l ibich-he defined the nature of the crime of treason,

strength be.'-(Isaias xxx. 15.) And again: £ Be and expatiaated on the evil deeds of those who took
stl sud seet ast I am Ged.'-(Palm xiv. 1) up arma la the South and created terror aud alarmu

Antiaye the God cf ea ce abudsatly blsa u, in the minds of the peaceable inhabitants The
and your people in every' place, above all in the land addraîs, eo fer as weau observe, was an impartial
so dear te our beartsand fili it with every benidic one, and gave no cause te any one for much fani.

finding. On Tuesday bills ebarging certain partiesti. cf Bis Gaca Eiaogh Jeans Christ. s with igh treason. were sent te the grand jury, andt- Hsun11EDIÂRr, Archbishop Westminster, in every case, we believe, the grand jury found trueW. A. JOtoS.t , '.D., Sa etary. billa against the prisoners ; and on tIe application oiFesat cf St. Patrict, 1867. the Attorney-General the trials were postponed to the
24:b instant. This S3 the repetition of au old Irish

I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE, story. Oppression and injustice towards Ireland
frein the Englishgovernment ; discontent ; rebel :io;

DUBLIN.-Dr, Moriarly of Kerry, bas w:itten a let- arrests ; special commipsieors; trials ; conviction,
tar to bis clergy to remore miscoucepions relating and haugng and transportation. It was suo in 0
to bis recent pamphlet. Hle had been blamed for and '48, and here we bave iteonce mors in '67. How,
passing too lightly over the land question, but he long are we te be going on in Ibis unfortunate mac-
excuses himself on the ground of is difficul:ty, and ner? Is ttc Irish historian te have nothing ta re.
the doubtful issue of legislation so far as the small coid but revoltes and reprisais ? Are the mIis peo.
farmers aare concerned. Of this ha gives an apt pie te have nothing te îseak of in connection with
illustration. He says - their country but deeds of this description? We

' We bave beard much of compEnsation for tenants' baie frequently warned the Femans thIat they wero
mprovements. A law sanctioning the principle pursing an unwfse and ridiculous courre. But ail
would be ta lseau what would b manifes-ly just,and advica was tbrown away upon themn They are,
therefcre destrable. But we have yet its practical va- however, nothieg new in the country, because there
ue wi thout fixity of rent and of tenure. We bave bas beaue at al times a war party in lreland. They
heard much of the want and necessity of capital for langh at speeches, resolutions, and parliamentary
the Irish farmec. In the Bill introduced by Lord agitation. Even in the days of O'Cennell, and when
Çqaas, whatever may h miesvalue of its ther provi- he proclaimed that the auelioration of the wrongs
si,.ns, mhere la one conceived lu a most generous of Ireland was net worth •one drop of blood', they
Bpir1t, and ture te be very acceptable-that which shouted to him at the monster mettinga, Ishen Wji
enables the tenant ta borrow money on advantageous yon want us ? These men Lava no faitih li anything
terma frem tihe Government, expending it, and char- but the aword, and ail the preaching and leaching
ging it on the land. Now, it coeurs to us that sucb that car e directed ta them, pas them by like the
'fcility of' procurinsg capital vwould ensble tisa large idile 'lnd.' Flyieg ecohum:1, doungeons, special
landholder se to pa>' for hîraed labour sud machiner>' commissions appear te hava ne terrons for themi.
bhat the small b, Ider, wshose oui>' capital us tht Whar, thîn, eh suid a visa govermmnt do, te conci-
strength cf his arm sud tht labour cf bis childrenu, .liate tham? Wt say ' conciliate', hecanse St ap-
rouitd t>eat once beaten outaof t he flsld, and tisaI pears they' cannai ha cosqusered. Lat us look te tise
ha chass whicbs, ve presume, tise Irish clergy are example cf Canada. Just thirty y earsa age tisera
mest snxioua ta protect wouldi ha extirpatd cr 1.e vas s rebellieoa theres. Papineau and bis cenfreres
lucedi te tise condition of day labousrers. If we ara vert tIse war par>'. anti they' raiedt thse standard cf
eot mistaken, tbt possession cf capi'tal b>' the ferming revoit tgi.anst Britishs authcrity. TIsa> tii le fact,
clais tends te ceusoidtion cf farina. Tise vaut of vIsaI tIse Fenisns bave doue in thse South cf Irelandi.
t nece:-sitates subdivision ef farina, sud therefore a What followedti? England, vwhich seldeom acts visaily
uore numaraus peasaniry-poor, perhsapa, but not outsitia hem cwn shores, treatd tIse var pari>' lu
educen ta thse condition o! ment serîdom. wichIe dota Canada with prudence. she tack tht rabais te hem
ise Irish priait prafer ?- cannele, anti said- TIsane is Canada fer jou, audi

Te tise questions mostînaturally raisedi b>' tht mem- rais it saj ou please.' This course acted like magie.
'ers cf the Established Ohurchs against bis proposa; Canada vas given up te the Canadians, anti hem
er its disendowmenî, th.e Bishop anawers, •Lat thens people bave beau leyal ever sinca. Why not iry' a
emember the story' cf tIse Sibylline bocks.' Ho de.- simn!ar rematiy lu relant ? It would convert the
sentis tisa destruction cf tisa Establishment f r tht moslti amocngst tise war part>y inte loyal andi
ste of thse Catholic tenantry' remaîking mIsai tIse peaceasble citize. Asit would fit not ha far botter
*naatisfactory' relations cf landilord snd tenant lu this fan Englandi me hava perpetuael pese suad layait>' in
ountry' spring lu a great measure frein Pretestant Ireland, thanu a rae!:l every' eight: or ten years, vils,
ceudancy', sud thsai its destruction is a finit sud a suspeasion cf tht constitution, anti special commis-
toaster>' condition for the improvement cf tht cenn- siens ? At present she is scansdalizad baera Europe,
r>'. sud nov se canuet leetare au>' natien or ativira
' Why> ea nom lases given T I lis not a matter cf any' ralars te treat their snbjects vith more indul-

pecula tien, bu: ot fact. Tht>' are vithshaldi intrer gane, as et is tise cul>' paver, save Lie Grand
o concentraite political paver in tisa landlord,and..to Tant, againsi which a rebellion bai beun attempted.
ullif> the electeral franchise. Anti this ls doue for Let tise Special Commiseon by' ail means 'vin
ha taniher purpose cf maintaining au aseendancy' cf thair course but dota not expemience bail us tisai
'bien tise centre ar.d suppor t is te Establishedi these things neyer aradicate duscentnt? Semethsing
bureh, anti of whsich tIse circumferaee embraces tise more la wantedi. Ttie resteration of thse constitutions
hosle social ystem.-Tinmes Cor. O '82 would produce profound peace in the land-
The gentry of Ireland ia body alien to the people It would give freland te the Irish, as Canada was

f Irland in a great degree, and though it sounds given te the Canadiaos. It would quiet discontent ;
ike a paradox, least alien when absentee. The extinguisb disloyalty ;bring Fenianism te au sud,
oBition of the Irish gentry. during the last twenty and enable the Irish race to devoe their lime to the
ears has been an unfortanate one. They have had improvement of their country. -Dundalle Democrat.
effet a clearance of tbre millions of population General Godfrey-Maasey, woe is reported to bave

t the colt of 'unspeaksble, uimginble suffering. turned Queen's evidencs in Irelaud, is the assumed
'hey are now tryidg isard to keep the millions who name of Lientenaat.Co'onel Condon, of the 88th
emain in a position antagonistie te every prospect of N. Y. V. Heis the person whom the a•utedotectives
rogressive civilir;ation and prosperity. The Irish took for John Morrissey.
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Iti expeCted that ai'creased qrîantity of fiar will
besown this year, the.crop having lproved sorema

ste,tve laat year. Tyrailey I-rald.
A Young'-mea, mamed yohn Locke. an aaistaànt in
national echool - at Callan, Couaty Kilkenny,

bas been erres ted undertheHabeas Corpus Suspension

A:The Corkc ExaMiner says that Peter Orowley, who
was fataliy wouaded in the course of tho affcay at
Mîtchalstown, mado a desperate figbt. Tehis ballet
which kilied him muet have eben ierl whe hie tank
when turned. Bat ho received another ballet, whic ,
bat for ithe interposition of a emall religions medal,
wbich he wore suspended froa bis neck, would pro-
bably have causel instant death. The position ofr
the medal athe lies was over the pitd cf fbth sc-
Mach. Tht ballet was stopped by the medal, wbscb
iàdented Bo as ta give it the shape of the bowl of
a spoon. This bule as tued oe w h subsequently
fol from the clothes af the deceasefi

JOHN MITOHELL AND TES FaliaNs. -The Irish papers
eopy a letter trum a Ricbmold (Virginia) newspaçer,;
in which Mr. John Mitchel of 1841 celebrity, denies

that he has assumed the beadehip of the Fenians on

.either a de of the Atlantic. He disapproves of the

conduct of those Fenian leaders who, upon the faith
of 'insurrection in the harvest,' or % war this year,>
obtain large sums from the Iish in America. Hie

countrymnn in America are, hepsays, too impatient.
,e greatly respects and admires their patriotic
eagerness for the destruction of Englieb dominion in
their native country, but it is eusless to hope for any
resault as long as England is at pesee both wit±i
France sand ie United States. 'War between Eng-
land and eitber utfthose Powers in the essential con-
dition of ail effective movements,' and ho would have
the Fenians content themselves with maintaining
tbeir organizstiun in hope of inch a criais.

The correspondent e ithe Cork Herald says :-'One
of the chief members of the consp racy, Mr. Mfassey,

-bas turned approver, and will be one of the witnesses
who will tighten the rope aronnd the tecks ot bis
unbappy accomplices. As mighcflbe expected from
the bigh position he beld as a Fenian, he must know
the names of te principal members of the confede
racy, as well as their plans, and bis evide:ce diaclo-
ses s'ome alarming facts. It is raid ho tas namd
menof bigh -sociil positions as being impliceted la
the conupiracy, andb as put the crown in possess'On
of imporantt ac;s relative t the shire which eome
personages la high anthority in the United States
have bad in encouraging and assia.ing their move-
men t s. He says the Fenian Brotherhood forms a
part of a more extensive revoluaionary organiA'ilon
extendin-c net oaty over lrelard and America,but aTer
tae entire of Eurupe, the object being tu unit sthe
various nattionalities iu a coWmon abject, ad to se
cure their co-operatiii in carrying out their designa.
Deing asked te nama the leaders of the organiaation
ho expresseti an unzvillingness ta do so, but he dis-
closet seveal other facis, which, if true, ;ould ap-
pear te sbow thatFenianism tas received encourage-
ment, if not material aid frome several sev.eral quarters
on the continent of Europe. His disclosures, wi,l te
of course given i exienso when examined before the
petty jury, un the iesumption of business by the p:e-
,sent commission.

DR. Koau's Gass. -I appears that Dr. Keogb
ef Carrigabol, had been brought before tee magis-
trates at Kiruah Petty Sessions, on Monday, for in-
vestigation, bat b was acquitte& of tee charge Theo
complaint was for having administered medical relief,
or baher aid, tu Fenneli, the Fenian, wob had bean
concerned in the attack on the Kîllakea rdasguard.
station, whore Wilmot, one e0 the cofatguards, ba
been nearly killed, and Fenneli, ans cfthire e u-
tansi who composed the atickig asrtye a nbeo
eoverely wounded by Wtlmot, in dedperate reisance
offered by him. Oa the charge ment ne Dra Kongc
was arrered twice, The firdt timo be tas a' once
-discbarged, butenbaeqently was arreste rd ineroug
before sum magistrates at Kirusa, where, t h.e
absence ot bis friende, being at a disstaue romtbis
home, eue of the magistrates present (Mr. B. Cox)
became bis security for £100 te appear at petty ses.
.sions. It now turne out, ta the dissatisfaction of
those who had a band in bis arrest, if it were illegal,
tiat Dr Keogh nover visited Fennell, snd that he
bad never bee-n sent for tiat purpose. Bu the fact
is probably this tbat whon Dr. Keogh bad seen known
to bo absent visitîng a neighbouring bouse te tee a
female patieus, Peaell's friends badl brought him to
the bouse, nad ou ibe doctor leaving after tie dis-
charge uf his prufessional duty, they requested him te
look at a poor mou who was verv ili. lJy this device1
tbey thought Lw procure the services ot Dr. Keogh,
but in vain, as that gentleman did no more t-na
merely e esuu the blood that ilowed from the wounda
of Feot. Mote than this he did ut di, if ho eren
.did seorouch ; atid bence it ls tha parties vbo ad a
iand in Dr Keogh'e arreet will find themselves pro.
bably the su ejt of P6rliamentary discuseion, if not
inquury. -'ipperary Independenl

TuEs FFRAY Av KILoLooNEY WoOn.-The surmises
hazarded coneru.ng one ofthe prisoners captured by
the flying coinm ou duaday morniug bave proved
mistaketo We understand his name is reaîly Edmund
Kelly, and he is not an Amerlean, as his appearanci
-the reult, probably, ot long residencu in America
-scemel tu sugges. He was burn of respectable
in the neigubu uiood of Kinsaie, ab ut 28 years age,
and went wits thom to America when a nbild. re-
ceiving there a superior education, in wbich miLitary1
science formd an element. Residing chitfiy in
Canada. re wa apprauticed ta the trade o* a com-
positor, but came te Ireland abouteightor ninoyea s
age, and, havtug completed bis apprenticeship, bas
since worked on and off at bis trade. He is abort and
slight in person and of quiet, gentamanly man
ners. Duriug severa mouthesot the past yearb le wok
ed at printing offices in this nity, and, it ile stted. ha
was coutemflplatiug returaing te his friands lu Anam-
rica Wbn ithe ifair with the flying columo Look
place leading to ira erres. Kelly asseras that iris
pari>' did not Lire a abat anti1 the>' bead beena fired
upon repeaid y b> -tbe military -tfat, la faîcsthwers
essailert LUiey were unanmed, andi hait te run fer their
weons5i to ipr 01o the wood where tira> were con-

~cealed, btafre i hey cc-id reply ta tIre filuest iet oire
militery', and LIret thre>' did se thon in self-dtefence
Tire decerasedi Peter Orowloy ls sati te bave noms toe
Cork ou tire previeus Tbrursday> dieguisedt as a carrier.
-Cuoik Exameîrr.

Tire formera ail around! Bray ad Wicklaw are ne-
porter! e busit>' astanok in the fielda making op fer
lest time. Every' effort le beng mode tu put sire
seeds in the groandt twbioh fins weather conutiaes,
andti isr surprisiug bot mach bas been dune duiring
the lat fet d qys Thre saft shroterasud increase cf
temiperatuire are ecouraginlg te growth cf rass',
sud., the caîtle, sopporstd with great difcthy
througirour sa-s ivier wills.ron obsairi enouagb f
praveaider (rota tire fitlds.

The &Iiye Conslitutison s ys :- Within tire pasi
week tbe em.graîlon cf 1867 iras set jr.. an 1, wea re-
gret to say>, wtb re apjaearance cf increrasedi extlent .
tiran te bave cobservedt for yeans pat. Tire number
ef emigrints datily leaving our coun'ry' particulariy'
fro:n sire seaboard-iB truly' wendterf'rl, sud their
departuro la un merked b>' tirat baisserons lear-
taking aund hertnfelt serot wLichr beretofore took
place, bat apparantly' ,wth a topefui teoting tiras
t hey' toer ty seperating for a short perleod. <1e
Lare learuned, ou iniquiry', tiret tire groat prortion- cf
tose now emigrating do se on prerpaidi tickets, being
nent fur t> tuer friends in America, wnac eem as
aurions tu bring over their relations in ireland as
the Irisa are to q-iit their native land.

On Tuesday ight no inconsiderable amount ofr
alarm w s caused in the neigbnttrhud cfmes r Ka nb,I
Hospisa or it bssag mud knta itS.ies SurVwaa,c
a nepuied Lead Oentre in tha Fenian conspiracyJ, had
effactedb his esa t froam the.Hoapital, where h- badl e
been I yig under surgical treatment from& a gan-shotr
wound in the shoulder which hoe received in tire affray

at Tallaght. Itwill be recollected that a few days
ago Kirwan. was arrested in a house in Bihaop..street,
when it ~as disCoveéiCd that h'e;Waaafetring from
the effcts Of a gan -shot wound in the sholder which
threatened- t be very serios. , The- authorities
considered il necessary ta reriave the prisoner ta the
Meeth Hespitat,aud placed.him in the special custody
of two police coustables, Who .est by bis bedside
night and day alternately. On Tuesidy night, how-
ever, the constable in charge being obliged te absent
himself from the roim where the prisoner lay for a
few minutes, Kirwan seized the opportunity, and,
although in n extremely weak and debilitated tate,
sacceeded in effecting his escape from the hospital
throegh a wiedow. Ou the constable returning and
finding tihi' bird had fliwn,' he communicate the
fact to the officers,who proceeded te institute a searchi
la tireneighbourhood,buta no tracescoulte bofount
afte fugitive. Tho sxîraordinny 'chîracter cf tire
escape and theuddeuness with which it was cou-
ceived, have created no small amount of interest.

The Irish Protestant bishops have unanimously
signed the following reply te au address from a coin-
mittee of laymen on the subject of ritualistic inno.
vations .- ' Gentlemen,-We beg te acknowledge
the memorial from the Committee of lay members
of the Esablisbed Oburch which yon bave placed
in oùr bande. We desire t say, in reply, that we fteel
tht it ais the right and dity of the laisy of our Oburch
to-take a lively interest ia the mai rtenance of the
saound doctrine and the 'pure worship which were
restored toit at the Reformation, and that the ox-
etions of the Bishops in dofence of these inestimable
blessiage, if they are at any ime endangered, would
maily depend for succesa, under Gad, upen the
cordial co-operation of their lay as Weil as their
clerical brethera. Should such a crisis arise, we
humbly trust that we shall nat e f!ound wantiig
in an earnest determination, so far as in us liesto pro-
serve te the Church ber precious inherirance. But
wu tope that there is no present reason t think that
it is in danger: Ca tbe contrary, we test that we
bave great resso te thtatkiaL thiatour branch of the
Oburnu bas beau so gr.ciously preservred fron thsea
excesses ir rilsmi wbict bave given suc offence and
alarm in England, ani fron the errors in doctrine
with which tuey bav been connecred. And we are
happy to be ab. to say, each for hii own _diocess,
that wthin our huowledgH e io)ases or excesaive ritual
exist in this pert of the United Cbuc We trust
this happy state of thirigs wil, ey God'e blessing
long remain But, if ii ehould be oihrwise we c-n
assure you that we are fuily prepared Su uet all te
authority and influence that we possess ta discourage
and resist all changeas in the manner of performing
Divine service wbint are contrary to the spirit of Our
Reformedt Onurch : bure ail wetn, under civer of
son chaîges, i is sougti ta give a sanction to doc-
trines whieb our Church tas express;y repudiated
and condemned

A movemnt iras commence] in Tipperary whici
is the most lopeful usiga lusa is cc-urred ye as to
ire disposition of tie pearantry wno bave beau
duped by the Americarpn advent trera. At Dandrura,
in tbat county, on d uuirday, abnut 20 persons an
peared when nall ed on in the court-housis, arid
signed the following declaration -. ' IWe, the under
signed, cone forw.rd voluntarily, and rowD ur-
selves on the leniency of Governimet, ihving been
unfortunately induced by the representationa of de
signing adventurers to enter the Fenian moement,
which we long since wissed to withdraw from, but
from terror We were obliged ta appear with the in-
surgents on the î ?of biaren, 1867.'

Recently, Sub-Inspector lcCarthy, of Baneta, and
a party of police, proceeded to search the bouse of a
man namad Butler, of 'humastowa, whera they sup-
posed one.of the Ballyhurst Fenians was concealed.
In a bedebamber with boarded floorin - itey disco
vered a trap daor under a bort, which was situated at
the end of the room. On raising the door, wbhh
had binges attached on the interior, thereby making
it laes suspicious from tie outside, au excavation, six
foot l uleugth, by nineteen inches in breath, and ia
foct and a half in depth, was revealed ta their view.
[t presented the appearance of soine persn having
lain thrent but a short time previous to their coming,
fron the fres impressio left on the earth.

Some of ber Majesty's troops are, willingiy or un-
willingly, doing good service as deteaives, in bring.
ing disaiFected persons to justice. A man named
Timoby Wright was yesterday bronght up at the
head police-office, cbarged with attempting te seduce
a soldier named George Henry Russell from iris alle.
giance. Russell, Who i a private of the 85th Regi
ment, bad met the prisouer and somaeother men in a
publiz-boase on Sunday evening. Wright and tteJ
oIers began ta taik about the Fenians in America,
and the prisoner said te had just coma from Phila,
deipi, where he bad seon ' the boys' parading.-
Be added trat there were 28,000 cf ' the boys' Well
arme u and ready ti mrch upon Canada. Address-
ing himself te Rusisel, ha asked htbu te retura on
dua2y nigîat, and ne would aWear hlim in as a Fe.
nian. Th latter promiseds te do su. :n the inter.
vai ha intormed bis commanding offleer of the cir-
cumstances, and w s airected by h toa keep the
ppintLment. Auuther soldier tas sent witr him,

and about five minutes atter they entered the public
bouse tbey ware juined by Wright, ta whom they
gave two glassea t porter. Two detectives euterd
aabortly .fier, and took Wrigbt icto custody Tu
prsoner, wo denied baving ever seen t e soldier
bef ire Mondsy nigt, wsas reminded.

GsERat M.eAssr. -The Standard of the 15th uit.,
says that1' G.uerai' Messe>, rthe feaisa leader, Who
fainted awy when hae was arres'ed at Limerick

Action, ibrs turned Queen's evidence, aud it is
said that his eeaumn.huaus assiste! isaterially in
establishing true bima against the prisoners charged
with nign r.reason at Drain. BHis evidence in open
court ss looked forward tu with the greatest istermet
as alfording a complote expose of the Fenian scheme
and inoteutons.

A hUer-naoaEsras, -. Londonderry Satnrday
Niglar As the ?ouce-uuurt bore to day (before sire
&4ay'r, Rdwtard Raid, Esq.,> s ver>' stalwart lndiri
dirai, isba sauid iis namne wias Ilihael Joyce, was,
cbaorgedt under soewheiiat suspicions circumstances.
Lt appeared tiraI cire uriscner had secured a passage
lu eue cf thre ouswanrd-bound <îuaadian steamers
pl.ing froua shi p ns sud yesotayn te tou e

cenveyaed ta te steamer as Moville. Ho seemed
aurions, aftar sema lime, to carne ashore ; but, as
the tender tes suan te starS from the qaay, Mr.
Graves, stipping uagent, intercpitd tise, and te
touenssauited! thai -gaeneau. He tas at once
takeni liet casser!>' forthis offence, and, ou bain g
searcbed, b>' the coustablary', a Roman Cathrolin
prayerbrouk tas toundt on his person. Oin coeof the
leaves tara wvritten tire namnes ' Bunke' anti •Joyce.'
Thiese circaînstances amonsedi tire attention a! tirs
authrities, sud a mure minutie inspection ted to the
telief that tire prisouer ls no cther thon a Fenian
namedt Bunke, fr whoîtse arr.-st a retard iras teon
efferedt, sut vwrose apearanca le descnîbed in the
G'a:-tte Jhyce, as Ire calls irimsef, gises a er>'
confusedl accouai as te trot ire came so ibis pars of
the coun>y. Ha sayî ho b-jr!s been in Y:ctorta fer
tire lest ten years, sud return-dt te Ireland! neari>'
(ne mon ira age. Ho passer! troungh a portion of
Eugleait, andt thon stlled fin Wexford, whrn te
states te lodged ith a poeauo nmneit Stephern Table,
a pubrlcan. Ho clain.s to ire a uatlve cf Klkenny>.
Bis aswers to tie qestions puttu seinawere consi
derd fuar fion satiefactory. * fe was remended. -
E:rpress.

laisr tae'aunsas. -Patriek Moriarty, who was a..
reasted frt iein engaged iu thé attack oa Mr.
Leader's iouse, said wvotendered hiE servie.to ther
croia us an informer, bas been himitelf ideontiied
since as the.tman 'no essaulted Air. Leader iwith aa
poker Hiseproif. red evidence bas boen consequetily
refu'ed, iis deéOSitîbusrendered nuti, uad nisàelf'
cummitted for trial. Al'Cartby, anotier -irformer,1

hias aise. broken down most gIgnominiously. *dome

suspicions that the hopeaef retard might bave over-
powered bis £evaiene fdr truth seeras to bave arisen
ein the mind of the magistrate, Whohad him con-
fronted witb two men who had beaue i prison semao
menthe previous to the rising.' M'Carthy scanned
the mïen'a features closely, and then posiively as-
serted that they wre among .te party who artacked
Ballyknocbsane police-etation. The resident magie-
trate, it ie reported, became cather crestfallen. se did
ithe cther Oliciats Who wre with him, while M-
Carthy, at once soeing the position of affaire, desired
to see the men again ; but th resident magistrate

rwould not liaten ta the request, and thuas matters
stand at present,

GREAT ITAIN.
snsnIr OaTEOLICC.

To the Editor of the Glasgow Herald,
Ss,-Will you grant me a spice in tha Hieraid to

correct a historical blander attributed to the Right
Rev. Dr. Lynch, ainis sermon on St. Patrick, in sire
Catholic Oburce of Anderston, on the 17th ins- ?
Hir Lordship is reported,in a Gasgow paper, ta have
said, When the> (the Irish) landed in Scotland, in
the beginning of the presont century, they found no

tme Chrch' That assertion ia so much ut variance
with facts, that il is almost incredible that a bishop
in Scotiand couldb ave given utterance to it. By the
true Church we are lnre that ho meas a Churci
composed of Oatholin bishops, priests, a-i laity. low,
in ie beginning of tb nineeenth cettury, when the
Irish began to land in Scotland, there were Scotch
Catholio congregratona and S att ishops, and
cnesequently untre was in Scotltin at iat tima the
Catholic Church, For brevity's sike I will Only
mention the names of the Scotch bishops the. in this
country, as their existence proveS.were.tiat necessry,
thas of lay Catiolics and pricats over whom tey
raed. Lot au one consult the r.ceuly published
liratvolume of Dr. Gordon'as 'Scntochronicoe ani re
will'find that, et the period in qhuestion there lived
Bishops George Hay, John ~ Geddes, and John
Chisbolm. The first of these is wetl-known b> is
literary works wherever -te rglish language is
spuken. HE • Treatise on Miracles,' in refutatuon of
Davidi Huma, te a mesterpiece, and bha been transIa-
tea in Continentul languages. History mentions the
names of their prede-eeaors Tius we li2d that Bis -
hup Tnoas Nicholson was consecrated in l195.
James Gordon in 1706, John Wallace in 1720. The
f ctl -ir.at th- kt"formation aever destroyed the
Catholie Cbure in Scotland. in spite of the
persecutio:ri t hicI tey were sbijaced f-'r cou
science sake, raey of thti commiron adiered ta
the-r lith in every' part of the lctagdom, us well in
the higher as in thte lower ranks cf societ Tie
must potverfal family in Scot and -a faîmily that was
abe tu waga w..r against the Svre-ign -1 m ean
thrt of th Dklse of Grdon, rtraiaed Urolic tnlt
the last twu aukes The earls cf 'Troquar wae ail
ways t rithfu ta utha creed- There is not a single
abire in Scoitnd were ceoatch tiashou-a are no to
be found, but ciefiy in Dumfri- stire, Aberdeanshire,
B±irfiiire, M -rayabire, Argyllsire, Inverness-shire
and Kincardinesire, and ihat wlitout any iner
mis ut of oe nrih element lu sme disrics acf
Scotiand tie great majirity of th ub-tbitants are
Scotch Cathouics. Glencoe, so celebrated for the
massacre of ils tribe, ws then ail O.îubolic ; Gien
garrY, se celebrated ass anurser>' of wtrilîrs, ie
cieily Catholîen; Glenlivet, so toni anown for its
whiskey, is mostly Catholic. !n conclusion, were
ail the Irish in Scotlandto quit it to morow, they
would no more carry away with themt 16truE
Cia'ch than tiat they introduced i hore; but they
woula leave behind hem a Catholic Churcu com-
posed pf Scotch bishops, Scotch priests, and Sc.>tc
laity. -I am, &. SoTrCÂ-RaOLrn.

Tas noisaIr csaca : FLiNTstrHIRE

To the Edifor fBB:roivs Worccst.er Journal.

Dear Sir-Wu regret the necessiy we are under of
submisoing te you ibe enciosed appeil.

A few years a go, tad any one intiniated ta us the
possibiliit ? of Popery ever obtaining a footing in the
Princrpelîsty, we enuldb have ten inclined to smile
at the idea (for su thouroughly grounaded in the Re
formed Faih ur p ople tsemed ta be), but now,
with sorrow we say it many of Our peop!e are ac
tually under Popiah instructio, and soms a!ready
perverted.

You would bath greatly oblige u3, and cortainly
rtender invaluab'e assisttance to the cause t truth, by
giving public!:y, tbrougb your able journal, t tis
our appeal.

We are, dear sir, your obedient servants,
DiviD JoNsS, rector ot Brynford,
EDWARD EvANs JoEs, uorsedd Parsonage.

[The appeai refer.ed to, and which is ton lengthy
for insertion, states that in c'onection with tbe
Churcb of Pantasa, in FlintEhire, are a large monas-
tery of Capuhinir monkE, a Couvent of the Srsters of
Charity cf Our Lady of Mercy, a free sscool, and an
orphanage;- and the wriiers complaia tiat by means
ut gratuttous education, &c., Protestant children are
being converted to the faith ot Rome j -- Wecky
he-tster.

lu he Bmigingram Journal of Monday ast, we
:ed thas Muipby bas curtainly made one convert, a
fellow coountrmren of his own, and, like him, a man
of the lowe et order. - Unfurtuattely bowever, for
the cause ot rampant Protestantism, no sener bad
tiis p aaou ntechmunn of tte new faith ppeared on
thne pîatlom, tan h was claimed by the police as
an individua iwho ad been ' wantedt' for some
timo, on account of somatihing more tian a slighrt
sespicion f rrubbery, w tich he effected a few weeks
ago at Wolverhampton, and was walkedt off wit
bandeuffs to gaet. Sucb are the mon, suce the
cause, with which the persan who calla himslIt
' Colonel' Brockman and several clergymen tf the
Englirb Church are mixed up. ' Converts' like tbis
feoa vite was capturer! et Walsalt, whten ce sire
pitrform te vas calling fo:-r three groans for tire
Pape,' vo can affect tri lose, tut vit> sirouldi -ho~
lecuoerastaks sont tronuble ta wia them ove, ? Inu
an>' cf tire back slams oftout large Sowns they' masts
os ftuant by' sire tundrt, sait fer very' fow sillinge
teotai jein an>' eue tire askedi tirem te de se. ii.

HoUs or- CaMmoNs, April 9.-Mn. Songeant Atm
strong murs r! te. Jesse to bring ln a tilt affecting
mixed urarriages lu irelandi. Ho statedt tiraIt> suaE
ottd Adc f Parliamens alt marriage-s ce3br.ited lu as
Catholin C bapel in irelandt betweent a Protestant suit
a Catbatin toma ilegal. Ho tIid not propose to ce-
peat tat anc, as its provistrns vitre conunet with
te general sabjent of tire marringe law but tirsobt

ject of his bilt waes te provide siratwtire a marrniedt
ma abandoning iris vite resortedt te a Cathelie prisi,
profeest himelf to irbe aCathroilicund marrie:j a
Cstbotic mn, ho migtt te ,indicstd fer bigai>'
witsout saking advansage uf the Aci cf Parliaman t
wiebi dentared rire second marriége nuil and voir!.
Leare tas giron te bring lunrire bi.

Tire Daiip News considers tirat, according te thet
maxima of ordtinary' Parliamentary' experieuce, sire
hliniseriat Reform bibI oughti now so bo safe. Buts
ibis Bill satisfies no aone, sud since ens-irait cf its
fricots eupport iltbecauso ir is se radical, aund the
îota albcause it laso conservasive, it cranotbe

regarder! out' iftanger se long as iv, La sabject toe
discuissiorn

The London Times ias some degree oft confidence
that the dangras which bave beset the biil are puast,1
and congratulates the ountry upon the prospect ft
baving a qneation settIed vhich his bsen a ministe
rial difficulty fur 15 years. [t does net petéind that
the Governiment biltli perfect. Some 'of its provi-
sionis thulds ·te be su objectionable..that a wit
drawal or-cousiderable modificailon of hema . wilt te
uecesspry ; .bah'y disènssion in committes -itis de-
fects my be suppliedian Uitserrors amended

il ad U[e r rting on the ear, its daring rsnmn' n eiten t5ar. -atebannorrd-m
speculations court publicity in'a t ariner'- whi jury.. twilberecollected.that heteasra<-d befoo -contras'trangely with the, religiousdecoru which tried:rl d,àa
preyaded English.litriture twenty years ago. Indeed Ms. Surrat, thaI JefrsnDavis Ot'rnun, C C -
it has no aone to this thato weaconfss to a misgir- jJacob Teumpseu, sad.otbers were a crered u the-hng itis we are, after àli no-bot-ér than tur. neigh-I plt ta essassinate PresidentLiicoln. C nover moeutbors, that neither the EngliahOonstitution nor the - int great minutense adetailaàd had sange-Egiish religion is pr-oo agiast the adrane cf bis bogas testimony aetomislead&ay lHia con.-.

,aD-itr a:tt. -r lnerm it selus. - est-
Fre Drori, or -f Germa 'freres, harever, not reeving au> pprutution thâ re-

t.ward whcb Cuùno erxpecîbtededcthe
The Lonoh and Royal W etera yacht clubi bave seombe , eandthliseut lu bis frredeuÎ e- eco

opened ail their matches to ait mercan yachts. ie inu, dntissnteuce to-day p

A PoTSTNaTn PRorErT, - For osema time past Fass Cuanas PassrnYTaY OF Ensansyos. -&
Murphy, the howling Irish anti Papist lecturer, ias meeting of the Edinburgh Fret Cbarmch Presbytery
beeu stirring up riot and il-will among tie poula- Was held yesterday-Mr. Broiwn, St. Paul's Modera.
tisai of the midiand counties, by> his deniuciations of toir.
a fait held by a large number os.our fellow-contry. Mr. Fine reai a report by the Committee on la-
men. At Wolverhampton some fewi veeks ago, ta temperance, and the best meisas for its suppresion.
such a pitch halthis itinerant demagogue wrought The report stated that ai helie inquiries mede by ths
the feelings of the inhabitants chat the authorities committet went te conlirm them in their opiaion that
were Unable to preserve the peace with the civil drunkenness was rapidly on the increase--hat it was
force et their command, and hadstoeCall in the aid of the prevailing sin of the day, and was intimatelythe militaRy Nevertheless muany se a rs ioes oc connected with the ponerty, crime, and immorality
curred the parish was put te enormons iexpense ; whinh abounded te so large an extent in eur com-
and ill-feeling engendered among classes, -which munity. [Su much for the Forbes Mackenzie Act.1
cannot fail tto ba productive for a lengtbeued time Edirnburgh Courant, March 27.
of serions consequences. And aIl this for the bone- Tas: Lecuens MAr-Mxrtns.-Ou tiees occasions
lit of a man Who, evidently' designed for mare. laSe Sciptne-readYrl are gensab> ter9ug ocine
ual labour, finds he ca eobtal a botter means o from [rebritu e t e seir orpenieeclanibir over

sasco by tar ug upo the crdit e y of dupes simple Ssylet of the wa'y in which the gospel cf éoapta vibusu te an>' cf 'Ne Tapetr>" lfrauagit titl ir a n pnesiing amougsstirhe Irishr papiste. I kueur mot
charm beyond anyting oes;uand by poisoning the wa cruel fateIl twhich ias oratuned tirai thes
imid cf youth vith disguating obscenity raked up mon eshould b indescribably coaese,.ugLy, and re-
with much evident exertion from the oblvi n of past pulsive la featuires. Bat soc they iuvariably are.-
ags. Were a pereon toa es farwand and san- Perhaps were they clad in their accustomed friea
nounce a lecture on anatomy, and its many kindred and corduroes, the clowns would pass aster. Bat
subjects, merely with the design of selling the quack on shose occasions tirey are clapped ioto broad cloth.
obscevity which the walla of our towns and villages and white cokers, and the eiresuts would be very
advertise, the police would very properly snau dis- laugbable if they were nt absolutely disguting.-
pose of the isinerant and his stock in tradt, nd the A couple of years ego, I was ' professionaly' present
proceeding would, doubilesly, be undorsed by the at a breakfast of one of these Irish missinnary socie-voice of the public yet we question if tcese contain ties in St. JImOs's Hall. A very intelligent gentle-any thing ner Bo diigsiung as maybe found in the man, a. clergmanu of the Church of engi-nd, st be-
pages of 1 The Confessional Unmasked , by the sale side me Opposite me re two' Saripture-readers,'
of wich te man Murpiyr le ma:ing an easy fr- wh m, by their peculiar brogue aid type of lacs, I
tune. After traveling througr the couatrY for recognised as natives of the most Orange part of thenearly two years disseminating bis obscene trash, county Londonderry. They were both clad in fresh
Somte few weeks since the Wolverhampton magi- shinaing broadcloth that ad still the hot smell of the
trates-all praise ta tem for sa doing -- condemned' tailors gnose upon it ; and two uglier, more vulgar,
' Te Contessional Uemtsked,' as unfit for publics- and more forbidding clods I never beeld. The
Lion. We should have thouight te every right- clergyman, who bad no notion tr or wbta I was,
thimnking man and wroman wou d huve felt grateful cnotered into con versatiou with shen; and the ras-
for tie proceeding hviich prevented the nids o icals immediately brimmed over with'their confidencer.
their sons and daughters being poisoned with the Sesing the etlect thir cnuversation wis pr.>dtucing
seedO f evil thoughts wich conit hardly have arisen ou uis weil-bred gentleman, £ (malicieouly, I cou-
without the aid et suci s publication But o the fes) prondeded to draw them out ; a ui i ranbidness,
abnmo, and %vie s'ayempihaîaally, the diegrace of rie bigostry, the malign ity, and maifuest falseood of
thoso who totok part l it, a meeting Of so called th- couple of white-chokered buckguards so ove--
Proteataas was held at Wolverhrampton on Monday ,came the.poor gentlemanly English orson, tit ha
last, t whisch tiey proteste- against ie decision of turned a weary appeauling look rn me, drank off lis
ite magimtr aes, and passed resotutions cr-ndemnitg c-ffee, rose with a look of profound disgust, and re-
the course taken by tem Depraved bumanity bas moved to the oiber end cf the room.
many siu'erfuges, and we are seriouly afraid ibat Sanrictiy Taking- ltidazy.-In iwhat pot hoiues
tat those who lotk upon '1The Confessional Un - singiug salanu, ar other u mnrai centre or rational

su-ked' as a book lit for the reading of their sous armusement, these two exemplaryI rish dupers speit
'und daughtera, or themaelves, would g!oat with ta a igt I cauaot tali. Bt Iisdesireo uca i jour
pleasure over tbe vilest qick obscetniy of the dy, attention ta the curious coincidence, that ibeas pious

ere is accompanier ith a spicoeof religrorns sugar- meeings in London urne er r hld except when what
ing- It is almscst a surprise tiatir publisters nf is called ' th seasson' bas opened. Now ' bthe neason
tese atter wraks have not taken a int front the mettans the returu of ail sorts of gaiesy, and the pro-
Pcaseatant religious uId, uand bired i religions moters and eng nos of gaiety t Londoun The sing-.
locturre' s dienuunce tneir publicutiun, seihirg iothm ing and daucing saloons are at the eiglh uf thir
to taetr audiences as a subgtar-titn oft their ar gaie-y. The Cremorne Gardons are trowu open to
gumentsa' in cordemnation of them As a proof tias the f et yout uand demi nonde of the mietruopoli.-
eveu Murpt>' ras - tard ap for argumu-ints, nothing The opera flouriaies, and the ballet rs briiant. Gacea b stroger thrr.u tihe fact that he bad t rake up thesanOcasions I have een pions people, -i sternly
a bok whicI be!ongs te a by-gone era and whicb denoucce cannal amusements in their coaventicles at
migitr never have boeen teard of had not tbis quasi- home, eojoying themselves mightily. l tii year
reirgious demagogue go; i translaited from Latin 5 1, f was charmed ta see a well known Betfast Pres-
int uEnglish, a ilangitage t: which we bheire it naver b> terian minister (tresh from danouncing te Balfast
before aippeared. tVu wellnt emîmber tire enes of ThTeatre) siurrng in a box at her i ajesty's Opera
disorder an riat which the adVet of a MurpYy and House, and evisentl>' greastly relishing the pircuottes
bis lulstri -os satellite Colonel Brockman, cased in of Madame Cerito, whose drapery struck aven me
thir town, where the mambuer of the Ilaman Uatho- (young nas I was) u3 unnecessarily sacanty. On a-
lin Churn are se fte. HOW muci more s, then, otbr occuono, in the charming month af lay, 1,
must te tie itrlnion felt inslou places lie Wobter- whilst showing a country friend the varinus sigIîs Of
hampton and the sarruonding district, whereO Irisi- London, was narvellously perplexed on beholding a.
men forma egret a portion of thI population. We couple of dignitaries t the Belfast Corporatioa
srîously ask the quesioan l: I Murphy doing any (whose Uniteda ges excoded a hundred) whirling
good ? Tntre can be but one answer, and tbi is in round ihe central platformin l dizzy mazes -f the
tie u-gaive. Wby, the:; should re b allowed to wa.tr with two fair damsel wbos years put together
wunder about this counry, suwing the seet of oril would certainly ot mueh eeed forty. Sucn are
rich re fraugit with ren ts almost t adire to con the charmas (se suggestive of primâl innocence) of
templare, nd entasiing upon towna an enormous the swaet months of April and May in Cristian,
espense ta enable bitt s insult the in 6bitants gen- Loridon.-Cor. of.Dibdr lrishuirn.
ers ;y? eVu quise agrea with freedom of discussion,
and should be very sorry te see it nurtailed of Ray Mr. Gladstons is muech censured by the mombera
ocf its proportions ; butwhon tiais freedom degener. of the Liberal party and the friends of the Liberal
ates to liveuuiousness, iL ls higb time that by lgis.- cause for what they term iis mistanoagement o theltie enacments tan peace cf ithe peopeBI stOuId be Reforna sovement.
pre ertd, and suchns as Murphy fored te get a
more hanest tiva-g enber b, the spade and mattock, UNI17D STATES,
as dock aborers, or auy uthse useful employmsises N ITEDPTT ES.
fur which hey àre se peculiarilfitte st both b >dily TTiag for ire Cuuaau.--W e 0pf
and intelectualiv. urphy i Ias been lecturing at the fonowmg from the Newburylport (Mass ) Heradt
Wtsall during ire ptastweek, witb thie a-tme resuats •Lat year a quarter of a million foi eignera were
ris at Wolverhampton fiD miguiratea have foutd ad-lod t aour population b immigration, and more
it n-cssary to swear in abu 200 special coastabes, are expected thi year. This would be a conaulationi
includirg ab>ut 10) rille voluntears, and to emple>' o tuose awo prid themelves in the Americau race,
th- servic- of uuutlo0 of he coun-y conabubry us W sometimes nal il, thouigh Wo hava not been

and a troup of th a 8 n Bussars. To counteracs lte here long eîîuuglhtaeo horougbly acclimated, if
euil affect of Murpty a declamation and gratuitous tuey coul- see Las tCese new c.2mera were ta be ah-
insul upon the mindsuoatthe. people, an admirable surbed i cur population, but i is a fact pretty Wel
address recentily deivered by Bsbop Utatdmre in estsa.lisbed now tiret the ftreignereire ansoi-bing us,
the twrao ecou athlicche p: ofithe s tnown,bas or taking the place of the old Americn hamiets.-
been printeri., ad extensively circulatud. It au. Even in Masacuusett the birta of foreign parenta
tar appeais to sue memOers of the Roman Chcure are now ejquaaling those by natives, and t tie rate
sos tay away, even froum rtViCinity of the hall, end thinge.bave been g ing on in tira est tweny years,
exhorte th m tu good and peaaable beairvior. The bsfore the expiration et iis centu:y the mtajority et
local Roman daiolic priesta, Fthera Levi, Dunne, the peuple muàt b foraigners or their immedia.e de-
and McGireo, aise issued a temperate and Chris sceadants, a-d il is nst so clear thas. a mjnrity o
tian-Jikoeappea: or similar purpurt couraining a.n in ciurch men ora wilt not, as a consequenceho h -stho
vitation to the members of their flck to attend ls. The cause of the change is vecy ceur; in the
special services, which were teld at the Roman Oa- atholuc Chanre futieide is marder, nd a obilp
tholic chapel eanh night of tie week. 'Papat in - dying ui the womb is nusaved, beteuso unbirpured ;
tolera red is t a favorite Cry with lecturers of the asd tose foneigners woa rem not Citolice have no
M[urphy stamp; but we think tas tshe - Protestante' objection te cibidren. On the otera side, among
wtio entourage thtem are taught a lesson by those Protestant Chritiuans fticide is nt nregarded As a
wUm il is tteir peasure(tnd tradeperhap) to rime, sut fs ira bemiea neuprofson of Chria-
revile. At aIl etrents, te Roman Oathiolics jft Wbera aunh sateries utbain humant> tio rpuseer oy.
W a ls a li h a v e sh o w n th o ir d e s ire t o f o llo e p e a c e w i th it s v i o i ti o af t n t u a w s i e l as ti n
ail men, even under ciroutastances when wrath andt ste t ion ao 'te naturel lau-s in tie everlaeting
indignation would be, tosay the le-si, e ushble.- nurse o? Oit.'
We hope the exami le set by them will b foir ved The Roy Farber Hewit (Paulist) recetaly deliver-
by tetir bretiren of the Roman Church in every ad tn able and elaborato dicouase in ib PaulisL
place whre Murpny may Eeek to annoy them.- Chureti, Nen York, on the ' itue Desunat un of the

rThorea c be no batter way of dealing with neub irisa Peupe.' it uas an honeor.bre and glowing tr-
men than totrea hem with contempt. The', lite bate ta tIs st adfs.n.ess f she Irish peuple ru tire
s certain (raserait>' cf lih flugerat gentry, can ont>'ym trurt. Ho pros-et tirat tire>' wre, as s race, sthe
successfully cas- t> cashleir o'.jects b>' agitation, a r! oniesi lu Europe ; sirat even whrea tire>' tome Paigans,
tee mono rnos tire>' croate the mars easil>' tilt -hey Sire>' vent the mastdeenn P gens ire over rn-at of?;
fun t to se unsfer se thir ovn pockets sire silIver anit sires tira> recuirait tire tain vitbcus ee spiliing cons
goldt a? btser and teni-ster men.-Csetenhau Tiares trop cf b aood ; uat tire martyrdonm of lire Irisa vas
andu Mutical Record (Proteslcant. lerfitano a tatur date, s hre oeacted b>' mun whbo called

Tte knewrledge et Cathoicism ires nover hotu themselrvee t>' tire uneet Ofrissians i lu speaking
hroughrt home ta sire hears of sur workrag cnsses cf r-t Paî,rck, ire saut! ho vas surry tao-> sas
Cou t-rpt for wira- they catI e chuass religion, priide, tors astamsed of lire :ie et Patrick, tirs nobteon
ni self indulgence, ait the dislike cf beinganiroot, suit greatss name ever giron mou -ht was, s its

keep sus arsîiu-s lu eur Songe ctties trot tire titans non>' naine impliedt, rsoble-Puricitus nu notule cf
ouf ire Estb ishedi Churnch. Siance tire days ai Rume,' suit jet it vas net leokeit upon b>' iugnorant
Wbrmfietd anti cf Wesley, tire dissenting cirapel tas uuen sasa tisle of eblaqu>'. No Irieuman siroutd ho
bost i-e boit cvrt the rearts et tIse varking rmen. - ashamet of tire ame cf Pasnick.
Tirs largest prepartion of tire middile d'aises titi, The present indications are tirai tire triai af Jef-
iong aftr nthe aleons apoetacy cf sire intellect sud et Davis viii net teks place ln Richrmoad naext dùnday5tire stnewsa ot te ceutrym>, crowdt withr a taetoas but ta tfu tirer pustronoment le ta bre mate. Tire
cbrenrvance round tire pu pit oftirs ps-eacher, anti advisabîiity of sdmitting Davuase tarili ios 1beiat
tisien sti uwith reveroence to tire tends cf Sacrer! considcrect. tdevural proraionsn peronu hav teen
Writs btI suchr a state of sthinga fram its ry> ne- larely ii.quining roearding tho cgse -if J- ff DavIs,
sure, cannes Ist, especiail>ylu theose dase, vasa tilt. a rie te atea bis trial on celeise. Lt : -ia.
knowviedtge la spreading, thougi is true visitom stedci, on tee highrest anstority', mnat tire guveromenk
lingera. Anti afier tht cellapsoeto Protstaatbsm offaraed to relese Davis ou bis own þarôbe-but ha
tiras next? There saems se be ne prospecs un ttae p:ositively' aeclinedt te accepItfreuimi unltees unca-.
dah lent eut; eue tees nas lihe ta countempiase tire itiinaîl>'.-
possib!li>' af btank unbrelief taking up its aboede lu 0aNcres vaE PEiJuamEi.-Zustie s s t at bootn
ire Euaguih miadt, y-es nie questien cf sonh a possi toue te Saefardt Cenaoera aias Ct 'mires Due i -.-,
tiit> cou ne longer ho blinket. Iutellectual scetic.t Ho vas on Thrursday senteucedt by Jcdge Fiesher, cf
feu te slreat>' teaving its marmk on tirs naional mlid s the uiminsa onr of Washicrn n

trahars oue as gasug u ee am es dmeu i sie suie iottenb re i
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDÂR.
a&t-1867.

Friday, 10-St. Antouin, B. C.
Baturday, il -St. 'Mark, Ev.
Sunday, 12-Third after Easter. Patronage of St.

Joseph.
Monday, 13-St. Anselm, B. D.
Toesday, 14-St. Fidèle dé S. M.
Wednesday, 15-St. Pius V. P. C.
Thursday, 16-St. Ubalde, B. C.

APRIL DIVIDEND OF TEE ROMAN
LOAN.

Office of the Roman Loan, at t:e Banking)
. Hlouse of Duncan, Sherman & Co.,

il Nassau street, corner of pine, N Y
Msrch 19, 1867.

The coupon of interest of this loan due on the 1st
of April 18C7, will be paid as folloa-s:-

New York, at the banking hanse of Duncan,
Sherman & Go.

Philadelphie, et the banking haure of Drexel &
Co.

Baltimore, at the banking bouse of L. J. Tormeyi

Nov Orleau2s, et thé Scuthému Bank.
St, Louis, at the bankinghouse af Tesson, Son

.a Co.
Louisville, at the banking bouse of Teker & Co.

incinnati, at the banking hnose aof imoro, Dun
lap & Co. and Hennu Garaghty &O.

Boston, by Patrick Donatne.
'Providence, R. I., by George A. Leéte, Esq.
MONTREXAL, Canada, Bank of Motreal.
QUEBEC, Canada, Branh of thé Bank of Montreal
Bayana, Cuba, J. C. Bnrubam & Co.
Lima, Peru, Alsop & Co.

ROBERT MURPHY, Agent.
AGE]NT 7OB CANADÂ:

ALFRED LÂROCQUX, Montreas.

The Inter est on the Bonds aI this loan ivîli
hiereafter be paid $2 50 and 62 cenis.

ALFRED LAROCQUE.
Montreal, 16th April, 1867.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Though a Conference,Lan onderr tosettle

péaeeably, il possable, thé Lusembourg question,

and ta mdiate betvrixt France and Prussia, as

actuaUly takîng place in London, the menai.
money who make up what are callei thé "ban-

cial circles," and whose means of information on
poltical subjects are generalîy pretty good, do

not appear to be very sangut ne as to the resutts

The Conférence was to meet witb no settîed

plan of its own to put in place of the pretensions

of the contending parties. M. Moustier, the
French Secretary ai Foreign AIairs, stated
conidently, however, in the Corps Legislatif
that a basis had been discovered on which nego-
tiations might be safely constructed.

The Derby Ministry met with a defeat ta the

fouse of Commons on thé evemug iofthe 2nd
inst., and accepted the amendments carried by
their opporents. There was to be another mon-

sier meeting n Hyde Park on the eveniDg of
the 6th inst., and in anticipation of niots, special
constables were being sworn in.

The Commission in Dubhlin for the trial of the

Fenian insurgents bas sentenced two of the

prisoners to death. We doubt if this severe

sentence, though in harmony willithe legislation
ai ail civilisedi communities, viil hé carraed eut.
Thé Queen ls bheved ta entertain strong per-
s onai feelings against thé aflictian ai capital

punishment 'upon any political affenders; anti
though lu tht North ai Irelad, cruel andi savage
bigats may dreami ai renewing thé atrocitues ofi

'.98, thé people ai Eagland, generally, repuidiate
Thé blaodthirsty sentiments of thé Orange fana

tics, andi are in favor of mild rmeasures. Be-
sides, we mnuit bear un. mind that, tbougb theé
avowedi principles ai Fenianmsm are wartby of nall
condemnation, since they are at hattomx thé prin- i
ciples of Continental Co-mmunists, anti ai theé-
Révolution> thé men lu Irelaund vwho havé eux-:

*bracedi thèse princîples, andi faught for them, are
in many respects.entied ta aur pity, though not
to our sympatby. .They' have shown themseives :
*rasb, and devoidi af ail prudence;i but during theé!
*short rising théey diti not apprave themnselves

cruel or bloodthirsty, they were not guit ofi
aUny wanton act af outrage on person or property.
Lookué upon themx as mistaken, miaguidaed méan,
and as pohtical offenders, we must admit that, in
so far as the> have conducted themselves in Ire-
and, 'their conduct has been that of brave men,
who believed that they were fighting an a good
caes eand who did not disgrace that cause b>
any cold-blooded effusion of blood. They'fought,
and they mustustand the conséquences of their.

yesysteI'c& toh'q ''Ca nR;tWvalf!ni'dtr'OCra
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ST. JosEPHu.-On Sunday evening nexit, ut ties for Irelant, or for some other anaiagous pur-

4 P iwill take place the blesmg of the bell poses, of wih the people of Ireland would have

for the Chapel attached te the St. Joseph's reape ethé benefit. As itis, these sanings o
Âsylm ln Cemeter>' Street, uder th.é chargé ef the Bishops, or rather these abstractions from
thé Gré>' Nes Stetthe revenues ai the Church, have been devoted
the Grey Nuns.

lo the exclusive benefit oatlittle Beresfords, and

S*bscribers chuagîng their resîdences are re- little-Plnketts, and ether members, male and

quested to send notice to Ibis office, inorder that female, of the deceased Bishops' famihes. This

their papers may be properly delivered. - again constitutes, nat a ere " sentimental," bu

i ,

fora party, with the fuIl knowledge of all the evils
that might possibly resait from it. IL was oly ac
cepted on the distinct understauding and determina.
Lion that the specific measure ot constitutional re-
fornm should be the one sole basis of the compact-
that both parties should meanuwhile retain their pecu.
liar political principlea and separate identity-that
the work of the Coalition aboula he completed within
a specifie period ot time-asud that thé moment the
new Constitution was secured, the Coalition would
end and parties reverI to iheir natural position.-.,
Globe 2nd instant,

l -,
'ohn it- irebCtuCERT Wenwaôe'i d end"ourMontrea

warninga ant command of theur Churcb.,bta fends of thé cert eoe ff this'turs

their fav orand as;an argument 'for m'erj to-' day) evening tin'iheMechanic HaHil,-Great St.

wards them, it may be pleaded that as they ab- JameStréet, anti Of hich' the particulars vii

stamedfrom 'ail vanton viilence, so it wouldbe e foiind i thé advertisement on our Ofth page.
inexpedient to bang them, even thougb it -he It willibe remembered too that the prod.eeds will

necessary that the Government should showy ta be for the benefit os the St. Aon's Band, which

the world its determination ta assert its authority bas so many claims upon the Irish publei.

and to protect the persons and the property of
its peaceful and foyal' subjects. Thé Govern- WHAT THE PpOTEsTÀIT BisHoPs TAIE

ment mil have' no difficulty ta obtamnng convic- FRox IRELAND. - The London 72mes pub-

tion., for in ail the Irish papers it is asserted that lîshes a statement of the assets left by each of

the Fenians are oféring themselvesa incrowds as the undermentioned Govermoent Bishops of the

Crown witnesses, or informers, against their Ç burch as by Law Estalished un Ireland, sinee

comrades, Many perhaps have from the first 1 822. This sum, the Times adds, does not in-

been spies, who obtained admittance mintothe clude any réeal property the .deceased may have

Fenian ranks with a determunation ta sel] the purchased with the proceeds of bis ecclesiastical

secrets of the Society ta the authoritues at the inc ome; neither does it nclude any settilements

first favorable opportunity. . that hie may have made on any members of bis

.By latest telegrams we learn that the dreaded fainly-and Protestant Bishops generally have

Reform meeting mt Hyde Park assed over very large familes, sons, daugh:ers, and nephews,

vithout an'y violence. Prussia, tbough accepting for whom they, as a rule, provide very band-

the Peace Conférence, complauns thst France is semely ; neither does it include any stock that

still makisg miltary preparations. the Reverend Father un God may have possessed

in the United States a motion bas been made i -but which, says the Times significantly, ' he

ta bring up Jeff. Davis on a writ of abeas may bave transferred to avoid legacy duty, or

Corpus. The' Washington authorities will possibly ta avoid the fame of having died too,

eilher bave to release the man whom they bave rich for the Bishop of a poor Churs h."- Times.

so long illegally detained a prisoner, or to bring Well ! afteî ail these formidable deductions,
him ta trial. Ilf they adopt the latter course' here is the statement of the assets cf these Pro-

th'ey can scarce expect a favorable.result snce testant Apostoale men:-
their tool, the sceundrel Congver, has been con- Name, See. Assets.

victed of perjury, and can hardly agamn e made Broderick........... Cashel............. £80,000
Trencb.......... Tuam............... ,13846

available to swear away, at the bidding ai North- Alexander........... Meath.............. 73,000
ern Liberals, the lives of innocent men. J. G. Beresford. Armagh........... 70,000

.Totten ham Loftus.... Clogher ........... 60,000
The members of the Canbdi2in Ministry mar Larnce........Cashel...........55,00

soon be expected back in this country. Then Bisset.......... .......... 46.000
Magee...........Dublin............45,000

will come the tug of war. Griffin ............. Limeick...... 45,000
Whatley ............ Dublin............. 40,000
Leslie.... ......... Kilmere............40,000

.ÜiocEss Os HÀmrinLTo.-The Right Rev. Butson............. Kiltaloe............ 40,000
Dr. Farrell, Bishop of Hamilton, accompanied Beresford........... Kilmore..........36,000

b bis Secretary-the Rer. Mr. Heenan-is nkat. ...... Tuam........... 26,2
n oc on bis way ta the Holy City, ta take part Stewart.............Armagh ........... 25,000
in the celebration of the eighteen hundredth anni- Snger..........Math..............20,000
y ersary of the martyrdom ai St. Peter, first Kyle...........Cork............20,000
3îshop of Rome. Before his departure His Stopford............ Meatb..............14.000

L ordship was waited on by a députa tion afrom is In ail, upwards of £860,000, or very nearly

d i ocecans, and was presented with a purse f Pour Million, Tva Hundret Thousanu dollars .

$400 fron thé congregation Of St. Mary's It would, we Euppose, be considered impertinent

Churc ; the Rev. Mr. Heenan was like wise pre- on the part of the Irnsh Catholes, that is to say

sent cd wîth a purse et $150 from the ladies of of the overwhelming majority of the people of

tisé -ame cossrégatio , Duning théabsence aiIreland-were they to' ask for the sight of the

the Bishop the aflairs of the Diocess of Hamilton other side of the account-that which shows the

uil é manegeti b>' tht Ver>' Révèrent Vicar amount of serviv es rendered to them, thé Irish

General Gordon. _We publish the Address and people, in retura for so many millions of dollars,

reply unanolber columu. abstracted from their pockets!

Any how, it would seem as if the Irish Ca-

The Bishop of Ottawa is about ta proceed t tiiolics might Weil complain of the Protestant

Rome. Establishment, which fattens upon the generous

endowments of their fathers ta the Catholic

CoNSECRATONX OPTHE BisHOP oFRlIMoU!KI. Churc, for Catholie purposes-as of something

-Oa Wednesday, the first of May, the Right more than a a sentimental grievance." It seems

Rev. Mgr. Langevin vas cansecratet as first ta us to be a solid substantial thung enough-a

Bishop of this newly erected diocess, in the Ca- financial grievance u mat, capable af heung set

thedral of Quebe. dowan in dollars and cents, as above. Moreover,

The Prelates officiating were-His Lordship of it inust be remembered that the above given

Toa, Administrator ai thé Arch-IDiocess ai array of igures, financially formidable though it

Quebec, assisted by Mgr. Horan, Bishop i be, contaîns but a small, a very small ifraction

Kingston, and Mgr. Lafléche, Bishop of Thîree indeed, of the financ ial grievances. It does not
Rir A tshow, for instance, the large aums extorted out

River. All the ecclesiastical dignitaries of Que. j3

be vér .lfnatteatance, antithé chunch vas aifthe pockets of the Catholie people of Ireland,

very densely crowdad. Besides the above men. but spent upon their own creature comforts, on

tioned Prelates, there were present as represent- their sumptuous establishments, on their wives

ng the Episcopate of the Ecclesiastical Province and children, during their several lifetimes by

of Quebec, their Lordships the Bishops of Toron- aur Iris Protestant Iishaps; t shows us oui>

ta, Ottawa, and St. Hyacinthe ; the Sermon, ap- the asssts left at death, by twenty oly of the

propriate ta the occasion, was delîvered by the said well paid gentlemen ; and it says nothing

last namied Frelate, and vas greatly admired for about the enormous sums spent, and accumulated

its eloquence and the spirit of true devotion for te benefit of their heirs, by ail the other

with wich il vas inspired. dignitanes ai the Protestant Establishment-by

The religious services of the day being corn- its Deans and Parsons whose name is Legion'

pleted, the Bishops and Clergy present at the and who, like locusts have long devoured the

Consecration assisted at a banquet laid out in substance of the people of Ireland, and bave

the Semunary of Quebec; after which addresses grown rich upon the spols of the Catholie

to the newly conserated Bishop were presented Church-

fram the Pupîls of the Fetu Seminaire of Que- And it must aiso be remembered that, of the

bec, from thé Institut Canadien, anti tram thé MVIdlions ai dollars of assets lf b>' thé Protest-

Saciet>' of Colonîsatien ; te all of thèse Hts Lorti ast Bîshopa, as thé proceeds ai thèer several
shipu thé Bîshop af Rimouski retarnedi appropriate accumulations anti boandings dunîug theoir tenareé

repliés, cf office, thé wshole amotunt et theur death hé-
camé secuariseti ; anti vas diertd fram ana ofi

Thé Rev. M. Edmonti Langev un, Secretary' thé legitimata purposes cf ecclesiastucal property'

ai thé Arcb-docess ai Quebec, bas heen ap- -ta vit, thé defraying thé expences ai Christin

paintedi Vicar Général. Thé Rev. M. Lange- vorahip, thé sustenance ai Collèges, Semunarnes,

vin, V. G., will accomapan>' >'igr. Langevun ta Etucational anti Charitable institutions-ta pur-

thé Diocess af Rimouski. -pasés altogether alien ta thé untentions a! theé

original dionore ai thé Church propert>' ai Ire-

We béarn wîth regret, frein tisé Qsuebec cor- mand. But not oui>' woulit iba impossuble for a

respondeoat ai thé MVinerve, that Mgr. Lynéh, Cathoue Bishop to accumsulate such suma, hat un

Bishop ai Taranto, vas attackedi with indisposi- thé casé ai thé latter, bus property-h ehavung noa

lion at Qusebec. Thé Révérend Frelaté bat family' ta maintain-vouldi at huastdeath for theé

overworketi himaself, especiail>' during Lent, b>' mat patrvn atéCuc rmvneu
bis incessant lnars la thé Paipit, anti thé Con- came, anti go ta thç eounding and endowmentt ofi

tessonal, andi bis self-imposedi fatigues lu thé ati- thé many' necessary unstitutions ai whuch,ina Ireland

ministration af bis large anti important diacess. especially', thé Church stands lu neti. It would
have gone ta bud andi endov tatholic Universu-

a ver> solidtfinaidiat' ":grievance" to;tbe Ca-

tolic people of Ireland,, for'whose'e exdlusve 'usé

and behoof the ecclesiastical revenues olIreiandi
were originally designed.

PROTESTANT MISSIoNS IN THE LEVANT.-
Our Protestanit friends do not seem to bave been

very lucky with their missions lately, though
these bave been conducted with a great outlay
of cash, add many a loud fourish of trumpets.-î
One un partinular, a Yankee mission, at the head
of which was a certain Reverend Mr. Adams,
and -which combined a plan of colonisation, with
another for the evangelsation of the Jews,
Turks and Eastern Christians, has eventuated
as our Yankee friends would say, in a most
ludicrously deplorable catastrophe. The Orien-
tais would net be converted for any price ; ihe
party that accompanied the reverend missionary
have beeb pretty nigh ruined ; and the evangeli-
cal man himiself bas takeu to drink, and ther
weaknesses unheconing a inister of the Holy

Protesticg Faith. The Vice-Consul at Jaffa
gives the followiug particulars, a inîch he lays
the chiel blame on the Rev. Mr. Adams:-

As ta Adams, it is most trying that this draunken,
blasphemous, heartless impostor should he allowed to
cai himself a muùister of the Gospel. This man bas
led more than 150 of bis fellow creatures ta misery
sud deeth, ta having dela'ted theux ta léavé, their
homes, and ta risk their families' lires and happinesa.
and he bas cheated them, some out of al,
soma out of mostof their property. seud
his ruae, wha 1isill mare doprevedj neyer atémpt
ta alleviate the misery they have caused.

The dissaisfied party, oansisting of about 52 por-
sons, are now preparing ta retura to the United
States; but ta accomplish this they must wait tilt all
their accounis area setled iwith Adams,and they have
received tLe title deeds for and bought. Some of the
people are without the means of defraying the
expenses of their journey home.

Fromx September 24th ta October 30th, Adams
ordered 201 hotles of brandy, besides severat barrais
of wine and English pale ale, thereby spending about
$150 in gold, and he was seen so often intoxicated
by the natives that they called him the drunkea
Mlessiah.

A more favorable view of thèse Yankee mis-
sions in the East is attempted by a Rev. Mr.
Bliss, writing un the Congregationalzst. The
Montreai Witness, not lhkely ta depreciate the
result of these missions, and taking the text of
the Rev. Mr, Bliss as bis authority, thus sums
up their resait.

Islamism as an element of the Turkish Gavern-
ment is losing its power, and as a religious system is
also fast hastening ta decay. May things indicete
that i! may hé speé'iitjy ez'tinguished. Thé cerrnpt
organizations of Oriental Ciristianity are aise lesing
their hold uaon the people. A movement bas arisen
amen g thé Americaus for a reformation of their ns.%
tional churc, and discussions among the Greeks and
Belgarians forebode new st:fg sed new divisions.
Even thé Jars are dîvlded auxong sheniselvés."

" What is the source of these nmdvements 1"
asks the Witness; and he tells us that the
Rev. Mr. Bitas boastfully attributes thein-the
"strife," and the "divisions,"-and that decay
of ail belef in the old religion whiclh is fast going
on amongst the Mosm population ofi the Turk.
ish Empire-to the influecce of Protestant mis-
sions; ta ibe evangelical trutb" which for
years bas been spreading in-Turkey, and making
aggressions nt only on Islamism, but on the an-
ciet Dhristiau orgranisations tbroughout the

East. We are quite prepared ta admit the
reason assigned; for whatever may be our opin-
ion of the efficacy of Protestantism to build up,

it cannet be denied that it is very poerful to

pull down and destroy; and that, wherever it
goes, n inay always be'traced by the Ilstnfe"
and the " dzvisions" which it brings with it, and

whicb it leaves bebind it.
The reader will not fail ta be struck with the

resemblance betwixt, or rather the perfect iden-
tity ct, Protestant Missions in the Ottoman Em.
pire, and Protestant Missions in Italy. Always
"l stie" and " divisions :" and te one thing

that they acconplish is ta shake,the fatili of
those to whom they are addressed, without giv-

ing them anything positive un lieu thereof. In
Italy their promoters boast. of havîng caused the
decay of Popery; in Tuirkey, of having acceler-
ated the decay of Islamismx; but neither ta nItal
nor un Tanrkey, do their wvarmest adivocates pre-
tend that thé>' havé given eitlher ta thé Papust, or
ta thé iMoslema a new faih, or mn uumproved code
ai marais.

Thé Tarante Globe, latent abave ail thiags on
breakung up the présent Ministry', anti in getting
a chance nofoffice for Mr. George Brava, andi
thé greedy half-starveti pack ai piace-beggars
who fllow bis lent, anti yelp at hus bidding-in-
suis that ut is thé immédiate dut>' af thé Liberai
members cf thé Coalition ta tender theur résigna-
tions:r-

"hé trié ceaisst, p oriti ouseÎ dor tsLi

msniuestiy hé ta comne eut froua thé auliance-and te
came eut attsé earliest passible moment. Thé Unali'-
tion ai 1864 vas nos accepted by' thé Reform party as
la ise]! eisher a pubtic or a party.advantage; ou theé
contrary, it vas recognizsd, and publiai>' declared by'

ai thé ledersra a! h Iefaru parta e , lbu ite f an

lortunately compelled them te accept as thé anly
means ai carrying s great censtittutional réerrm. Thé
Coalition was most reluctantly accepted by thé Ré-

A STINKING ÇOURT-HoUs:.--Our, Palace 0
Justice is little better than Typhus Fever gene,
rator, menacing Jutdge, Jurors, and Witnesses
with death from its pesliférious atmophere. One
of the jurors on a late trial for murder had to
witbdraw il!, and sbortly after died, pOisoned j0
fact. We copy from our city papers:-

UsÂA E OrÀkJtnaa.-It WBy bé rememberéattba
on thé trial of Wilson or murder aj enror e bcamteé
unwell that the attendance of two medical gentlemen
hbadl taba inmeidiately aummnonéd te bis relief Ir,
thel e opinion, théjurors lire ne lndanger if Com..
pelled ta ait in Court util the terminastion of bat
trial. Re was consequently permitted by the Court
ta retire ; and another jury was empannelled. With
reference ta the incident before the adjournment ofthe Court tozday,

ir. Devlin, addressing bis Honor, said: I wish rc
draw the attention of the court to a ma ter or thé
utmoat Importance, and one which not only affects.
jou" Honor and thé professionel gentlemen compeItedta hé présent, but thé unfortunate jarors themeuves.
A poor man named Thomas Barnett, w.s engaged ona jury in a laté casé. Ha la nOvWdead. Thora 19 nos
thé stightest doubt but that hé contracted the lmest
which has resulted in bis death in this Co-art. i
have therefore ta appeal to your Honor to confer with
your brother Judges so as ta make arrangements
with Goveranment that this room. may be made at
least tolerably bearable for those who are Lecessitated
ta attend here. i suppose there i not in Canada
suèh another room ao badly ventilated and so wretch.
edly arranged. It is, theretore, a bhame that the
highest criminal tribunal in the land should not be
botter regulated for the administration of its duties.
For my own part I may mention that if I Lad the
honor ta occupy a place on the benab, t would refuse
ta hold my Court hère.

Hie Hoaor aaid it vas useleas ta apply ta thé Go.
nernent. Théy seémed ta take no intéresto t mat era
of this kini coming from the Courts. The professional
men tb satves-particularly those in Ptriiment.
wére thé parties ta blamé for mnuch of thé tDcon.
veniences tbey now experience. However, if they
draw up a format application and present it ta the
Court, it would h forwarded ta the Legislature with
the recommendation of Lis brother Judges.

Mr. Devin: We will do so. The atmospbere here,
even now, is unbearable, aud rentiers it unsafe ta
romain in the room for any cousiderable length or
time.

APPEAL TO GRIALDI.-The Presse of the
5fth, publshes over the signature Mowbray
Hamilton, an appeal ta Gartbaldi for aid to Ire-
land. The subjoined is the test of this docu-
ment, which itself bears date a f14'h March:-

General-Yon constantly present yourself ta us as
the championofe the hppresd osnd thé supporter of
republic6n goverument - thé anly forua a? gavera.
ment which lis nt an insuit to rseaon.

The Irieh, Po long trodda ander foot, and to-day
your political coreligionists, await witb anxiety a
word of sympatby from your lips-a protest against
the oligarchy, the most detestable, the most tyran.
nosithe most rapacius ci ail, the English
atigarchy.

Yoxr couatrymen havé neyer suffered from Austria
what we, [rish, have suffered from Englana. The
fertility of our soil, our blood, have served ta nourish
the luxury of England, and to defend it against its
énémiés ; aud, ['ir sole récompensé, wo bavé had
famine and o.ced e migration.

Herewith I send you the appea of the Irish repub.
titans, ta ailtchoae, Who, liké jou, Général, abhcr
tyranuy and injustice. itl yon respond tahor-

Viil you do for us what you have doue for the
Oretans? If o, prny God tta id yoa and ail that
yeu halti dear! -Dztvu;edly jours,

Mow'anÂ HAMrTON.
To this appeal we know not what reply either

Garibaldi, or bis friends wili make. If they re-
fuse is prayer, they stand self-convicted ofi -
cousistency and hypocrisy ; if lhey reply favor-
ably ta it, they will alienate the sympathies of
their Englhsh Liberal, and psaln-singing friends;
who, though welil pleased ta stir up insurrection
abroad, cure not ta swallow a dose ofi the same
medicine that they are in the habit oi prescrib-
ing for the Sovereign Pontifl, and ail Catholie
princes.

ComtON SCHooLS OF UPPER CANADA. -
In the Hamilton correspondence of the Toronto
Globe we find the following very significant pas-
sage .-

The number of vicious youths of freu i14 to 21
years of ae, whe keep our polic e autborities on the
alert te tank after théru, vaulti luaial probahiliîy Le
somewhatalarming to people generally, if the trrth
were known.

HARPERtS NEW MOYTHLY MAGAZINE-May
1.867. IDawson Brothers, IVintreal.

We publish a lst of the contents :-The Pic-
tured Rocks of Lake Superior, Illustrated ; Las
Days ; The Impending Check-Mate, with an
illustration ; The Dodge Club, or Italy in 1859;
Sugar-Makiug ; Personal Récollections a! the

WTar ; Josephine ; Ruion;rllTh Pond ; Dis-
raelh, wuth a portrait ¡Crête ;Antipodes ; Thé
Virginîans in Teras ; At Bay ; Thé Jîim-Jime;
Goodi Manner : New Aspect ai thé American
Mind: Edator's' Easy Chair ; Moathly Record

ai Current Events; Edîtar's Draver.

LES RECOLLETS EN CANADA ; par M. S.
Lesage.
We bave to tbank thé ahove-namedi gentle-

man fer this pamphlet, contauning a memoir of
thé Brothers andi Fathers of titis Order, and of
thé Church, now beîag pulledi downs, which, un-
der thé nme of thé Recollet Churcb, bas long
been one ai our oldest, andi most veneratedi en-
clesiastical monuments.

To CoRRESPorNNTs.-Ii" 4B." will, aven
bts own nane, but in strict confidence, favor us
with thé détails which hé wvould like toe upb.

lishedt, we shail have much pleasure in reproduc-
ing them in the TRuE WITNESS.

Tas Ica-Bains AT Qusao.-Thi bridge, which
resisted the at:empt te bloa it up with gunpowder,
gave way at ten o'clock on Tueedsy, 3 uit, night,
and navigation may now be fairly said ta have
commenced. The oin accident known by the
breaking up of the ice bridge was the carrying away
of the steamer' Article,' as welt- se the Grand Trank
pontoon and shed.



THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONCLE-MAY-i 186-
We regret tbat'the limited space at our coin-

,nand in'a weekly paper compels us to content
ourselves with the following brief analysis of the

inagnificent discourse delhvered by Monseigneur
Larocque on the occasion of the Consecration of
Ris Lordship ihe Bishop of R amoisk. We copy
from the Daily News:-

Taking for bis text, the words of the Apostie,
Posu 'vos epíscopos regere Ecclesiam Dei
Spiritus Sanctus, lie commenced by observing-

How grand the spectacle to-day which is re-
presentedl in tis church! The pomp of the
ceremony, the majesty of the hymns, the deep
and thrdlling solemnity uf the sacred tones which
roll like the prayers of unseen spirits, along the
pillar'd aisles of this sainted edfice, form altoge.
.her a magnificent ensemble of religious harmony
-but ail this magnificence disappears, and is
thrust away into the back ground, before the idea
which is evoked as I look upon this numerous
congregation ; ail united, im such deep faith, and
'ntense devotion,at this inposing cerernony wich
is se a gus ; for wbat can surpass in solemnity
andm sgnificence the consecration of a Bishop ?
The devotion of Our peopte, spid the preacher,
was unsupassed in the vorld. Ah! well, said
he, do I remember, wîth what beartfelt emotions,
the Pope's Nuncio, when he passed here saine
years gone by, spoke on witnessing the piety and
devotion manifeted .n our churches. Castin,
his keen and piercing eyes down the aisies of aie
of eur ohurches during he divine celebration,tbe
Italian dignitary. nvoluntarily exclaimed-What
faith! What devo ion! Wliat a magnificent
spectacle! And weli miglit he excaim what
faith ; for where is i surpassei .Not in the
wide world.

My Dear brethren, excuse ibis digression, but
j am always iempted to d well with pride, upon
the cultured o furochurc , buteI ocame to Our
subject,said Hips Lordlnp:-The Obristian pea.
ple are the Dominion of God, and ta Gavera
these Godb laid ta choose froin amongst their
nnmbers, guardians. And the Almighty mn bis
marvellous wisdom did noi select and bring down
Angels fraom heaven to fulfi the duties of bis
.Aposties; co, my Dear B.ethren, le chose the
poor and humble fisliermen of Galilee; and ta
them he said. "IAs my Father sent me so do I
spnd ou." Go foril and baptize ail the nations
of the earth, for I am with you ta the end of time,
le who beheves in your bapizitog widl be saved,
but le who refuses ta belheve in your power, is
condemned, and iat tbey night bave fortitude in
their labors lie filled them vith the spirit of the
Holy Ghost.

The Bishops, said the preacher, descend in a
direct hue in an unbroken succession from the
Apostles, to whom He said " Go ye and preach
to ail the nation.," and conformably to the in-
structiors given them b bGod in relations ta the
organization of bis church or His Kingdam, they
felt that they were chosen by the Holy Ghost ta
fuifil a special mission,-they felt themselves a
royal priesthood elected and chosen by God ta
govern His Church. laIthe powers which f at-
tribute ta the Bishops, am 1 adulging is self glo-
rification. because I myself am one-I feel thati
the answer ta sucb an idea is leit in the toweriîng
bumihity of your faith. That mandate, said hie,
which was read a!oud upon the altar just now by
the notary ofhe consecrating Bieop, antiwic
camne (roi the Hn'».y Pontffi, the vace-gere t
Christ on earib,--acd rea aloud that none m:glît
doubi that the elected was calied ta his position,
shows the divine power, which operates througb
the consecrated priest. Re receives the Holy
Ghost, so that by ibis ordination and consecra-
tion, ie înay lie enabieti ta continue hie Priest-
hood iof God ; antbhe sainted cream is poured
upon bis head and spread upo his bands se tbat
le may consecrate, and continue the same for-
ever. But why ail this greatness which Jesus
Christ delights to heap upon the oead oaIone, who
is no more iban a· fellow creature instinct with
the same life and subject like ail flesti and blood,
ta the common infirmities of Mau ? Is it that he
or they May become exalted in their own eyes ?
Oh, nO. That apborism whict is found mi the
Holy Book, and which is ln almost every mouitb,
' that whoever humbleth himself shail be exalted,'
applies perbaps more ta the Bishops than ta any
one else. He is onI great because he is one of
the Holy Priesthood, one of the links, in the
chain which unbroken reaches up ta the Apostiles.

Do you wish proofs for the progress which
religion can make uuder the guardianship of a
church organized under the Spiritual Flead. -

Look around you for a moment, and tbrow your
vision across the hue 45, and see there within
fifty years what a number of churches nave arisen.
Count the number ihat existed in that balf cen-
tury back,-and calculate the number to-day o!
those magnificent temples, whose spreading sha-
dows intercept eachî other un the hamiets towns
and citles of thie neighboring Republie. Insti-
tutions of education and charity innumerable tooc
have arisen everywhere in tat coun ry' ; oay
the priest is ta be met with there, and whar, my
dear bretbren are the means which aur Lard
took la brg about such> amazing results in suchb
an incredibly short space rf time ; the meaus
were the establîshment of.Bashops throughout the
country. Needi I recount bere to my' hearers or
tell you of the berculean labors cf the Hughes,
the Fenvwicks, the Spaldings, andi af those who
met at Baitimore. Need I speak with fervor cf
them to elicît your praise and admiration ai their
labors. No, no, their magnifnent achievements
are known to you aIl, and thie results efTected by'
them are deeper. grander eloquence thian tke
tangue could utter in describing themn. Every'-
where thîe Epîscopacy bas aiways been and ai-
ways will be ta the end af lime the bulwark cf
the' churb. Whatever mia> bave been the fate
of particular churches, the Church oi Jesus
Christ is indestructible,

But coming nearer home, my dear bretbren,said
the preacher, and tbrowing a retrospective gance
Over the past histor of the Canadian Church,
what does that vision reveal to the eye, what
facts on its pages speak clearly and intelligibly
to the understanding and calienge acquiesceuce.
low slow and certain in the beginning were the
progresses of our faith in this country prior ta
the establishment of Mgr. LaYal, (he first Bishop

of Quebee. But fron thence, when for the first
time a Bishop, trod the soil of Canada, scarcely
forty. years elapsed before the glorious rituais of
ror faith and chureb spreaia over the country,
and became permaner>ly establiahed. Ant ywat
are the respits to-day, analyse the evidence as
you 'wili, the living mnoontrovertible fact, is there t,
we have the best ordered church discipline of any
churcli en the conainent of Ainerica.

And, standing here as I do,ery face towards
that tablet wbich records the name of Bishop du
Plessis, I cannot refrain from affirmiag that to bis
gigantic mind is due much of the success which
bas attended our church and discipline. It was
lie who multiphed bishops and bishopricks ia Ihis
country, and it was in following out bis ideas that
enables us to-day to boast, that we have tventy-
two bishops regularly placed orer the area of
country wwich as at one time under the direc-
tion of Mgr. du Plessis himself. The preacher,
then turning towards the aliar, continued. If the
Episcopacy is a great bonor and a great dignity ;
there are great trials connlected with it, but, said
he, with much feeling ta the nevly consecrated
bishop, console yourself: te. : 'îho *bis day las
consecrated you, has given you the power ta re-
sist the trials which may beset your path.

We publish below the Address presented by
the Catholics of Hamiitcn, to their Bishop on bis
departure for Rome, together with His Lord-
ship's reply:--

TO BIS LORDSHIP THE RIGUT REV. JOHN
FARRELL, D.D., ISIoP OF HAMILTON.

My Lord,-The Catholhes of the City of
Hamilton having learned that His Rloliness Pope
Pins the Nia th, has invited y our Lordship, as
one of the Bishops and Princes of the Catholic
Church, ta assist at the ceremonies of that great
Religious Festival, the Eighteen Hundreth an-
nuversary of ibe martyrdom of St. Peter and St.
Paul, bave deputed us in their naine ta congra-
tulate your Lordship on tbe happiness of agan
meeting that venerable Pontifi, the Successor of
St. Peter and Vicar of Christ, and on being once
more favored with the opportunity of kneeiog on
the to ab of thuse glorious Apostles andi martyrs,
where, we feel assured, you wicl offer up your
prayers for your devoted congregation in this
city, as weli as for al bthose bappdy coinraitteti la
your Episcopal and paterrial care. But, whik
for these reasous we give expression ta our emo-
tions of ly and feelings of satisfaction, ve can-
not but confess tat they are mixed with a cer-
tain degree of anxety, amounticn almost ta sad-
ness, at the thouglit of your Lordsthip's too long
absence from among us, especially when we con-
sider the 'fatigues and dangers of the voyage,
vhich you sa readily and cheerfully undertake in
order to comply with the request of the Head of
our Hol' Church.

On your journey, and during your absence, you
wli bave the consolation of knoving and feeling
that you carry wîith you the hearts of your flock,
and that day and nigbt their prayers will ascend
ta the Throne of Mercy for the health and safe
return of your Lordship and your Secretary, the
Bev. E. J. leenan, who, ve are bppy ta leara,
wili accompany you in your journey tu and trom
the centre of Catholhceunity. During your ab-
sence, you will be continually cberisbed in our
thoughts and memory, and ve feel assured that
your Lordship, in your thoughts aind prayers, wili
allen be in te mids at of your devoted tiock in
Hamilton, where your absence will inake a void
not reudily filled by ano:her. But it is a great
sonree of consolation and happiness ta us laokiow
that ycnr Lordship, bas, in the mean lime, left us
under 'he guidance and direction of the Venera-
ble Vîcar General, ivwio is s beloved by us ail.

Let us noW, my Lord, bid yetu a dutilul anti
afectionate farewell, we trust for but a short
time : and permit us ta ask your Episcopai oene-
diction for ourselves and those in whose naines
we bave the bonor ta address you.

On behalf of the cougregatuon.
K. FITZPATRICK,

Chairnman.
Hamlton, April 28, 1867.

-1S LORDSHIP'S REPLY.
Gentlemen,-1 thank you most neartily for the

sentiments of devotion ta the Huily See, to our-
seives and ta our ciergy, of wi>ch you have given
on this occasion a new' proof, and above ail ta
praise God, our Divine Master, for the spirit of
Faith vith w hîch Hlie inspires you and the Ca-
tholies of this Congregatian.

We need not assure you that your deep at-
tachment is fully reciprocated by us, and that
nothiung but the call of duty could bave induced
us ta separate ourseives froin you for such a
lenghi of time. We are consoled, however b>'
the reflection that lu going ta the Hoiy City' wve
shall there, on the tomba of the Holy' Aposîles,
un the comupany' of so mnany Holy' Bishops, anti
through the successor o! the Prince of the
Apostles, receive many' graces anti blessings bath

for ourselves anti aur dear chîildren entrustedi toa
our Pastoral sobecitude. We shall bear you al
in continuedi renmembrance m the various sanc-
tuaries wbich wve mnay be able ta visit, andi espe.
cially wben kneehnug at the feet ot the glorious
anti sain(ty successor of St. Peter, anti un return
we recommnenl ourselves eernestl> ta your prayers
during our absence, which shall be as short as
possible. As to our sobîcîtude for you, andthe lb
rest o! my Diocese, aur anxiety' ls greatly' dimin-
ishied b>' the fact that we leave the dflairs thereof
u-ader the able anti judicious care af ourw venerable
Vîcar General, the Ver>' Rev. E. Gardon, whom
wve bave appointedi in case of our deathi, the Ad.
munistrator cf the Duocese, untl the Holy' see
shall be pleasedi tu namne our suessor.

.Againgentemen, we have heartlil to thank
you andi tbe rest ai our Diocese for ibe ver>'

. lîberal andi generous donation which yen and they>'
have been pleased ho affer, to enable us ta defray'
the expenses necessary attendîng aur going te
the Ho City'

† ToHN, Bp. of Hamilton.

OTi!rwl, May I.-It is supposed that Mr. Bangs.a
whose death was noticed a few days ago on the Snake%
Rapids by drowning, was murdered by the ian whoF
accompanied him. -Mr. Bangs' relatives have taken(
measures for the apprehension of the supposed mar,
derer.

Da. CoLENSo.-After long protracted, and
very angry lhtigation the Civil Courts of Natal
have pronounced final judgment in fa'vor of* this
Anglican Bishop, leaving him in possession of
the Cathedral. The Archbishop of Canterbury
writes ta say that it is useless ta continue the
struggle,'and that there can be no appeal from
the decree, which virtually establishes Dr.
Colenso as a IMght Rteverend Father in God of
the Anglican Churcb. To be a Bishop of that
denomiuation, it is not even necessary to pretend
ta be a Christian ; and though this decisuon may
in one sense offend the evangelicals, yet it
must be a great consolation to them ta reflect
that Bishop Colenso is no Ritualiser, and will
afford no encouragement ta Romanisers, or
Roimsb practices in his diocess. The tuan is an
out and out Protestant, and a suire'bulvark of the
Pr otestiog Faith.

DivoRcE IN THE NoRTHERN STATES.-The
annexed, showing the result of divorce law-
amonat the Yankees is from a Chcago aper
The Mormons should certamnly in return for the
interest lor their morality displayed by the
Yankees, try and do something for the moral re -
formation of the latter

One of our leadicg it>' clergymEn, in bis pulpit this
morning, ino ccmeuting apan oris alarmiag matrimo-
nia demoralimtion, rejated a case that came under
bis own observaion. During the pst week a lady,
bîherio regarded as bighly respectable, came In bi=
aud wisbea ta conauit.hlm, s ber- pastor. in relation
ta getting a divorce from ber husband. The clergyman,
greatly astonished, asked for what cause she soughît
a divorce. She replit that ber husband when she
married him, was quite wealtby, but bad lately become
so reiced la circumstances as to be unable Io supply
ber with the Ju3uries ta wbicb she bad beau ne-
customed, and this was the whole ground for seek-
ing a divorce The clergyman dismissed ber with
a sbarl, admonition.

Another lady a feiw days since, went to a lawyer
and sough bis advice as to the quicrest way of get-
.ing a divorce from ber huaband. When asked for at

cause, he replied &bat ber buabs.ud was so cross she
couldout tolerate him. She acknowledged that he ne.
ver showed any signs of violence towards ber, and
thatb e supplied lier Witb every neceslity.

Another quite well knovn lady some time since
sought by ;etter the protection of a well known bank.
e, because ber husband was unable to gratify ber
fashionable tastes.

But the strangeat case transpied last week. The
wife of a weil known lake captain sought a divorce
upon the ground of uncangeniality. An investigation
developed the fa t that the lady bad never beeL,
married to the gay captain, and ýalati iehd another
and lawful wile living. Of course the lady got the
divorce without difficuity, but failed ro get what she
most sought-alimony.- Ohtcago Paver.

MoaMomîsM.-Speaking of 'this much vilfied
Protestant sect, the Montreal Daily Neiws says
that "it m'ay surprise ils readers ta know that
between eire and six thousand able-bodied men
are recruited in England annually for M'ormon-
:sm ;" andI, Il.-bat Great Britan furnishes more
dupes iban any other country." It does not
surprise us in the least ; on the contrary, il is
just what we should have expected from a com-
munity amonngst whom the "right of private
judgrment" is an article of faith, and which takes
such inen as SpuUgeon for ils relîgious teachers.

Nor is Mormonisin the only section of the
Protestant or non-Catholie world that draws its
recruits froi the land of the " open bible."-
Every error, every fori of heresy, or diablerie
fads there either an appropriate home, or thou-
sands ready ta give tbemselves up to its delu-
sions. Swedenborgism, vhich is but what the
Yankees terni Sprîtism, finds Eugland its best
recruiting grouad, or et al events ht le, if at ali
jnferior to the United States of this Continent
as a recruiting groundI. mIt is sad to think"-
as is truly remarked by the Weedy Register-
Li ihat Engiand gives more followers ta Sweden -
barg than any other country, if ve except per-
haps America." It may be " sai ta thi nk'
but itis very natural that it should be so.

GoDEitrCH SAL WOLL.--The Goderich Signal saya,
the brine never fails in trength below 90 deg, and the
daily production of the very finest quali>y ofesalt
averages in ne weli lfrom fty to six y barrela .
Other wrlls are being sunk, as ihe prospect ofauccess
la most flattering. The Saginaw Salt Springs, across
;he Lake from Godericb, are among the richest and
most productive in America, anti salt may yetr
be produced lu Canada, in sufficient quantiies ta sup-
PI>y Ibm whole Province.

The colored population of Toronto intend pre-
senting a proteet ta ihe City' Council against them
practice ai placarding the walls and tances ai them
city wimh caricatures of their race b>' travelling
negro minatrela As their vote is important, il il
thought ibeir remonstrance will net be disregarded.

THE. ADoo GoLaD FsaDs-The excitement ai Ma-
doo shti continues, as further discoveries of gold area
made. There bave beau no developmeuts, however,
that ai anl approach the richness cr the' Richardsonu'

Mie, and el as poale that the mine 'vil be ex ten-

fact, any' otner discoveries that have been madIe, ex-
cept in that mine, are not worthy aof notice, and have
ctainied no attention. It la the opinion cf anmnent
geologista that the other gold discoveries made, mvil

drdas oh fortuune-semks daiy iit a be roed iregions,
sud as mnuy leave again disgustedi waiti the pros.-
pects. Wm wauld atrongly .advise young men fronri
ihis section who have a uction of going thither, toa
wait a short time befora dming so, in order thai 'he
richness of the diggins miay' be xhronghly tested.

Wasa'r.--The wheat erop lonks unnsually pro-
misbing throughout Bothwell sud Kent. From par.-
sonal observatiou sud informationi received, we cian
safely' assert that the yieldi wili b. uprecedented,
Taking to consideration favorable prospects of the

uani g harvest, we ah Il expect no advance ina
breadstuffs. Farmera ln the south of these counties
are preparing to plant a large breadth of corn and
beans. Good [seed oate are difficult to be obtained,
and readily command 50e per busbel for sowing. An
unusual breadth of Spring W heat is being sown,
prlncipally of the Mediterranean variety. Barley and
Osts are now.being put in, and abould the weather
continue favorable, we can safelyprophecy an earily
seeding sud a bountifui harvest aaam er.

Losmio Guotuan -The St. Uniherines .Tournal, a
R3form paper, ays our big friend of the Globe must
change his tactic, or be twill be enuffed out. He
worked for a few years to educate the people of Con-
lederatiou, aud isae 800 as ciai measura bas recivad
the Royal assenthe asi thent ta to rrounda ed kick
out of office the me whodwere instrumental in obtain-
ing colonial union. This course is disgnsting the teo-
pie ut SG. Oaîberiaa. E g b fo00 aofwham bave ceased
toi mail the Globe. We regret *,bis, for no papier bas
evîncad greater enargy ican the Globe, ade canb
marb ugelul. Pelitics wiiI. ruin it yeî if great car. ie
net taken.

PaIsoiSFaO Ros ria PEMtTENTIaRtY.-CoUvicts keep
pouring juta this institution from bnth east and
'vest. Six were lodged their yesterday from various
place. in Western Canada, one of theni beinghi
notait Trick, santencei for sevan y&àrs fr a railway
robbery. Two others Were being brought up o
Tuesday, and whe:c near Cornwall, eue of them, a
forger, escaped wbite the cars wero lying over at a
way sta ion. The other was suid by a Brockuille
paper to have als> escapei and h c been recap-ured,
which was not the case, as Le was found standing on
the platform, and had made no attempt to gut awray
It la quite likely that those men we e ain charge of
a cunstabîe, but the.y stem t bave had an unusîal
degree af liberiry allowod tu thEm for persons in the.r
position. -.. ig.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET
Wc)ctrusaI,)éLy 'J, i8îý7

Flour-Pollards, $4,60 ta $5,U ; Miti ga, $650
$7,75; Fine, $8,00 to $8,25; Super., No. 2 $8,50 te
$8,65; Superfine $s850 ta $8,55; Fancy $9,25 ta
So,5.'; Extra, 9.50 to $9.75; Superior Extra $10 tu
$10,25; Bag Fleur, $4.30 tu $4,40 perI00 Ios.

poimea ,er brl. cf 200 lbo. -No round lots re-
porteti as cbaugiug bauds.

Wbeat per busb. of Go lb.-No sales reported
on the spot or for delivery.

Peasapar GO Iba- 96e.
as per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

60c t u65c-
Rre per 56 lbs.-Latest sales for forward delivery

at $1.
Jorn per 56 ]bs. -Latest sales ex.store at $l,02i

ta $105.
Asbes per 100 lba.-First Pots $5 'O ta $580

Secunds, $5 40 to $5.45 ; Thirds, $4,30 ta 4,40.--
rirst Pearie, $8 22J "o $0.00.

Pork par bri. aI200 iha -K,'aa, $10,75 ot $20
Prime ess, $L5,50 ; Prime, $13.50 ta $14.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
àlay . 1867

s. il. a.
Flour, country, per quintal, .... 23 O to oe t
Oatmetil, do .... 14 O ta 14 G
ludian MeaI, do .... 11 3 ti, 11 G
Wheat, per min., .... O O ta e O
Barley, do, (new) .. O 00 t o
Peas, do. .... 5 6 ta 6 0

.tis, do. .... 2 9 to 2 10
Butter, fresb, per lb. ... , 1 3 t 1 8

Do, salt do ..... O 7 to 9
Beans, small wbite, par min .... O o to o
Potatoes per bag ... . C 9 to O
Onionspar minot, ... , O I0ta o 
LarC,per lb .... 0 8 ta 0 9
Beefperlb . .... GOtaO 10
Pork, do .... O 5to O ce
Muttonde .... O 5te o 7
Lamnb, perdo .... 0 0Otu O 0
Eggs, freeb, per dozen . . 9 to O 0
Ha", par 100 bundles, ... $7,00 ta $9,00
Straw .... $3,50 to $5 5e
Beef, par 100 lbi, .... $7,50 to $,00
Park, fresh, do .... $8,00 ta $9,00

THE VERY LATEST NEWS OF IUP ORTANOER
wHEaa To OT THa MOsT

GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY!
The Subscriber continues to Manufacture for the

Wolesane sud Retait Trade every style of

PLAIN AND DFANCY FURNITU RE
Ar 11 sEw ST4,

N7r:¡,] 9 & 11 8AN r'JO.:E HSTREREP,
Where bis inreasd faciLstees bave enabled hin ta
aller iciducemerita whoieaa-le sud RattjlCuBIomeret
not ta he obtiuied lsawbere. Hic cormmedious Ware-
Rooms wilt a1 all timeas be stocked witb every cou-
ceiveble variely of Furuitur, emoracing qualities to
suit every purchaser. Hie Stock: rowslaone of the
largest in the Province, and consists in part of the
following sets of fine 'ariur, Dining Room and
Obaember Sets in Mabogany, Wainu, ak, Chestnut,
&c., richly ornamented ; and G.amtied Sets. with .dar-
ble and Wood Tops. Partour Sets, rnîtging in price
from $90 ta $300, carved in armour,cfrui, lbuwers and
shel pattens Very substanial and graceful in
design Dining-room suits. from $75 and upwards,
acaordin ta desigu and finish.

Chamber Sets from $20 ta $300, some of wbich are
enuirely new patterras, wih a full Stock of every ar
ticle of Furniture in general use ; with 12,000 to
15,000 Cane and Wood Seat chairs, of 0 different
patterns, constantly on band for :he Wholesale Trade,
and Mnly Wood Seat Chairs, from 30 cents ta $1U0;
Cane Seate from$t tSa $7.

To aenumerato my Stock and prices would require
uch Sace in City papers, th-it the smli i rofis at

whicb I bave marked my Goods this dpring would
ut afford to puy ; but by following up Uny ld motto

of quick sales and light profita, I hope ta avOi I for
the future, as bave u the p ist the evil of allowing
either Stock or Bills payable to accueulate, whicth
would ma e periadiosl sales and sariices neceasaary
almhough many pay much higber prices for Furniture
ai auction than they' can buy the rame styles and
vastly' better Gooda than are generallysaold aisection
from me or othersi Luheb Trade wbo dosa straigbt"
forward, legitimate business, andi put on only eanch
profila as will enabl e in ta give an beoîet article
for au honest price, and to pay ana hundretd cents toa
ibe dollar, with a etrictly close application to bas ia

Such a course at least I bava foutnd it necessary' to
adopt sud fallowr, and am n appy ta acknowledge tbe
beneflîs cf euch a coa:sa by an increase ni ai leat
fifty per cent te my business yearly, but especiahly
since my remnovai tom>' new premises, wbera I asa toa
be found constantly during businesi hiours to meet

cknowledgmenî of ibe adivantages aif noe athe r
their Furniture ai last: 10 par cent lower at Nos.
7, o anti 31 Su. Joseph Street, aigu ai the great East.-
era Rocking Chair, Wboleaale andi Retail Chair sud
Ful g od asr aned le b-' as represenrtd: if not,

taey can hie returned and money' refunded.
Terme :-Under $100, strictly' Cash ; 10iao $500o,

3 ta 4 montha, $500 to $1000, 4 to a monihs, by
farnishing aatisfactory endorsed noies if required

OWEN McGA.RVEY.
PROPRIETOR.

May 8, 4w

INFOR MATION WANTED,
OP PETIR O'ORERLY, -who laft Montreal 3 yeare
ago. Supposed tobe in the viciaity of London C.W.,t
in the employmeat of a Mr. John Cote, horse de&-
bere

Any information of bis whereakouta wili 1i thank-
fully received by his widowed ruther,.

MR& D'O REELY,.
No. , .Emà tistet,ntreal, .E. [

U. C.0;apers l o y

A RAND

VDCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT;
(LAST OF THE SEASON,)

S T. AN NI'S BAN D,
WILL TAXE PLACE IN

;EHANICS' HALL,
ON

THURSDAY EVEN1NG, 9th instant, 1867,

PROGRAMMEl.
PART r.

1. Grand March Introdacing " Harp That Once
Tbrough Tare's Halts"-8t. Ann's Band.

2. Song and Ohorus-bMembers of the Band.
3. Olarionet Sala, on Irish Airs-Mr. Thorbab.
4. Sang, ' Write Me a Song uft My Ftither"-Mr. H.

larnt.
5. National Airs-Fife and Drum Band.
6. SOug, 'Come Back ta Erin,' by Claribel-Miss M.

J. Wilson.
'. Violin solo, 5eme, Air Varie, par 0. Danila-

Masto: J. Wilsun - Pupil of Ir Jules Hone.
8. Song, 'The lrisbhJauntiag Car'-Master Sf. Nolan.
9. "EtBlieve Me If Ali Those Endearing Young

Charms'-St. Aun' Batud.
ADDRESS BY THE REV. MR. O'FARRELL.

PART Ir.
i. Grand Mlarch, arranged by Barricelli-St. Ann'a

Band,
2. Duet, 1Rouin Ruf and Gffer Green' - Masters

Wilson and Wright.
3. Clarionet and Cornet Duo, 'HUa orrow Thy

Young Days Shaded'-Mr. Thorbahin, and Mas-
ter John Wilson

,1. Sang, Dublin By' -AMr. H. Hamall.
5. & biedlev of Airs-Fife and Drum Band.
G. Song, , Ktbleen hlavourneen,' words by Mrs.

0rawford-MiessM, J. Wilson.
7. Honic Son g,1Johany.SaLds'-Master Jas. Wilson.
Y3. Harveastit eLWB.itz-8L, Ann'a Ba.ud.

Mr. lorrington will preside at the Piano ; aud tbe
Band .vii bu under the able direction of Ar. Thor-
bahn.

Doors open at Seven o'clock ; Concert ta com-
mence et fight.

Tickets-Twenty.five ets.

ACADEMIC HALL,
BLEURY STREET.

THE ENGLISH ACADEMY OF ST. MARY'S
COLLEGE will give its ANNUAL DRAMATI
REPRESENPATION on

TUESDAY, the 28th cf MAY, 1867.
The Programme Will be published nxat week.
TVckets 25 cents; Reserved Seate 50 cents.

A BAZAAR
UNDER the patronage of several Ladies, for the
benefit of the

CHURCH OF THE GESU,
will be Opened in the commencement of the month
of JUNE. in the Hail under the same Chure.h.
Donations for this abject will be gratefully received.

WANTED,
BY the Schoolc nmmissioners of St. SylveeterSouth,
a FEMALE \TEACHLt, having an Elementary
Diploma, and caplable to Teach both languages.-
Saiary. S120. Testimonials required.

Appi>', pro-paid, ta
- PATRIOK CULLINAN

Sec.-Treasurer.
May 9, 1867.

WANTED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Dinloma from the
Normal School, capable of teacbing bath languages,
a Situation as TEACHZR.

Address, (ifby letter post ps.id) ta Sec-Treasurer
ah Schools, Craiga Road, St. Sylvester.

si. Sylvester, April 5, 1867.

ST. PATBICK'S HALL.

THE subscribers of the St. Patricks Hall are hereby
notified that a Sixth Instalment ofi ten per Cent on
the Capital Stock subscribed, wili become due and
payable on WEDNESDAY, Bth May. at the office of
the Corporation.

For the convenience of Stockholders, the under-
signed will be in attendance at the Rooms or the St.
Paîtrick's Society, Bonaventure Building, on Wednes-
day, the Btb proximo, from 2 to 4, and from 7 ta 9
P.M, and tbe 8th ta the 15th May from 2 ta 4 P.M.0
to receive instalments.

By order of the Board.
R.MeSHANE.

Secretary.

NOTICE.
MR. JAMES PENNELL bas beau appointed Secretary
ta the St. Patrick's Hall Association. On and after
MONDAY he will a prepared ta receive Inastalments
and grant Receipts at bis office, No. 19 Place
d'Arme.,

By order,
R. McSHANE,

Secretary,.

THE NEW MONTH 0F MARY;
on,

REFLECTIONS FOR EACH DAY OF THE MONTH
on the different titles appl:ed to te Heoly Mother
of God in the Litany of Lorotto. Principally design.
ed for the Month of May. Bythe Ver' Rev. P. R.
KENacx. Price 50 cents.

D. & J. SADLIEE,
Mountreal

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS
KINGSTON O.W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of liheJZR. RJV.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution. uituated in' Une ofthe most
agreeable sud healthful parts of Kingston,tai now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have.beenpre-
-vided for thevarions departments. The objeot of
the Institution is to imparta good and solid etduc.
tion- in the fullest sense o! the word. The healtb,
morale, and manners of the pupils will be-ari:ôbject
of constant attention. The Course ofjinstruction
wi include a complote Classical and Comîniercial
Education. Particular attention will be. given to;the
Frenoh and English languages.

A large and 1vel. selected Library will be OPEN
to the Papils.

T UBM S:
Board and Tuitio,$100.perAnnnm (payable haif

yearly ini Advance.)
Use of Library daring stay. $2.
The Annual Session commanoenthe îst Hp

tem1-er,al end on btheFirst Thursday cf J y.
July' stal 1861.
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FRANCE

PiMS, April 8- s-1Icarcety remember any, period
eian'ee the Frosident' siecuion-in 1848, thoagb many
important events. have occurred saice then, when
moreuneasines, disquiet, and enerv.ting.discourage
Lientprevailed among:all'lases.eof society' tian at
this moment, and all tbis aggravated by the persistent
silence of the Goverûment on the questions whicih
agitateithe public mind

Tae pubtie are mot. completely reassured by the.
Rinister of Foreig Affair. Thsey have a torrer of
war,:though Ifear thée Emperor is under -a diffrent
impression, and not quite dissipated. They bete va
that the aunexation of Luxemburg ta France would
notbe vorth even a succesaful war, but they do not
even'conceal from tbemselves thai the question b-
tween the Berlii and Patis Cabinets is ne longer one
of the mre acquisition of territory, but cue which le
very~difficult to bc settled amicably; and tht mat-
tera bave now reached a point on which it is diflica't
for eitber Government to yield. They bave but littls
confidence in diplomtacy. All that a congres or a
conference of the parties te te Treaty of 1839 eau
decide is that Luxemburg is uo longer a part of the
German Confederation, and that the King ofBolland
is the Sovereign of the Duchy. Thia everybudy
knows, and Prassia dos neot deny ii. But Prusia

*ill teil France that Luxemburg le German, and thait
the profoud and anatterable respect which the Em.
peror of the French bas always professed for nation-
alities maltes it impossible for him te absorb that
duchy. The question would then be te ascertain
what the nationality 6f the Laxemburgers really i,-
whether Geiman, Walloon, or French. If the French
cau appeal to the queens the ducy has given te
France, the Germans can po:nt uut to the tive em*.
parors it bas given te Germ ny, not te speak of the
princes it bas turnlised te Bohemia, Poland, and.
Hungary. If the Powers content themselves with an
inquiry of this kind, and abide by the result, matters
might go on for twenty or thirty years withuut peope
coming to blows. But it is te be teared tisat before
many wtnaees were beard the real diflicuity would
ba manifest. . The successiçe possessora of Luxem-
burg, Spariarda, Austriaus, rencs, and Daten, bave
made of the fortress, te use the words ofC arnot:-
' The strongest place in Europe afitr Gibraltar, the
only point to attack France on th aside o the Moselle.'
Germany, in fact, belieras atht the fortiea of Lux-
embourg is indispensable t ther, nd the Emperor
Nanalecn is convinced tiait F ace muai t old it if
ashecares about the security of haer fronier. There is
certainly one way of ettling thte mater if the paruies
brougt a littile good will to it. France might re-
nounce tr pretensions te the ducby and leve the
Luxe nburers to the independoenc which tbey are
said te desire; and Prussia might evacuate the for
tress rn condition or its being razed te the ground,
su as te ramove ail cause of offence or apprebension
t esither parties.-Times Cor

PAnus, April 30.-The Monicur er to.day official:>
announces tiat orders bave bs n issued to stop the
recent military preparations througbout France.

The Gazettc de France bas deciared Ut l the
event of a contest, Italy would juin France against
Prusia, the recentepitmin the luaan Ministry baving
been cau4ed by thle desire of Bicaseti to ferum an al-
liance with the latter power. is auccessor, ktatazzi,
is committed to the support of the French Emperor.

FRiNcH LiBaaTy OF THS PREss.-I poke of Girar.
diu's famons article criting lteuber'a basat tbat
the condition of France bad beau eteadily impr3ved
by sud under the present regime-bow be uwas con-
demeed to fine for publishing the same. Having been
served ut a bill of fie and costs, amounting te
6,000 francs, he rook occasion te publish on ionday
another article, headed •'What it Co tas Tell the
Trath.. The point of tbis second article la the show.
ing the truth of the firat by putting in odians com.-
parison IMinister Rouber'a boasts with the warning
censure of Thiers, uttered in the great debate, and
tse two withs evenus tha'; bave occurredo sine that

debste last month, sud the situation they mtke now
for France. The Goverumeut response was twotrld.
A new notice of prosecution, a new fine, if net impri
soment, is the foregone conclusion. It having cast
Girardin 6000 francs so tell the truth a montu ago,
it will now cest him 6,000 more france for telling
that. The other answer wa, the prohibition without
legal proces, of the sale of La Liberle. fere la a
curious commentary on NÇapoitou's promise inb is
lnter of 19L January, 'to attribute th appreciation
of offaesc of the press exclusively to the correctional
tribunals, and thus suppress the discretionary pow' r
of the Goverument.' Another liberaIl journal wa at
the came time plaed under the rame interdict. The
immediate consequence of te prohibition, while in.
juring Girardin in bis pecuniary interests bas t et
(unless vengeance is agreeable) been uf any profit te
the Government, as wiil appear y> the followian.: -
The issue of the paper before the interdict was 29,600
copies; ou Taesday, 27,000 copies ; on Wednesday,
30,350 copies. The public i inconvenienced, Girar-
din's profits are diminisbed by the large commission
he bas te allow shopkeepers, the influence of the
paper lasaugmented, public confidence in the word of
the Emperor la •'•0•. But i ie not that it en.
conrages nub't of the Imperial word, it encourages
doubt of bis firmnesa of purpose. He muet have in-
tended, when he wrote th January letter, te keep its
promises.

The Univers reappeared April 15, af er au interval
of seven years, under the editorial charge of M bouts
Veuillot. The firat article begins tbues: The Univers
was suppressed ir Jan. 1860, without any crime teing
imputed te it, by a purely political measure, which is
in contrmity with the present legislation on tih

Ts AuamaELYT or Fasses TRoePs. - La Parie
say:-''Severai journala bave annnucced tsar, in
tonsequce cf tisa insuîfficienof ew musnkeis our
infantry' regiments bave been supplied with amati
brouts canon intended to diseharge grapeshsot. Tisa
etatoments are incorrecl. Tisera bas, îndeed, bseen snu
ides of a smail piece cf arîtillery wichi eould bha
drawn and work, d by two ment, but tis weapon ise
st in tht experimental stage, sud ne dacision re-
apecting its adoption bas yet been taken. The manu-
facture ef tise new needle g::n la proceeding very>
activaely. Nearly' 60,000 et these ornas will abort>y'
bie delivered, andi in tise mentis et Joue ail the treopsa
at tise ca:p cf isalons will be supplied with thenw.

Onteo the doubtful greundis for isopes et pesce ta
whichs sema parties cling is tise itmperfect stataet ttc
Trench armaments. Aceoîding lu tise parties, 0 0a
French Gevernmnent bave not at this tire '0,-l0
breechs-leaders, andi even up te spril, 1868, the>' ul.
not bave se many' as 200,000, whiile Prussia is im.
provinag her needie gun and iesulng te utw patterus
whih take tise oldi cartridge. Attisa same time, it
la assetd that tise contracts feie Trench s word
bayonets bave ta a great etent becen entered inte
wlih parties in Prussia, sud tEst they' would conce-
usntly, lu the avant et wsr, ise stopped. t1 le as.-

aumedi moreovar, and probabily wit traît tat ise
Trench troope would refuse te face tt ePraslaun
breech-toaders unless they wetredacai siar
manner. .'France,' it s contended, 'ulî net stk e
an>'lo tilt Se s ready,' and ase ill net be resay
witshbreech-loaders tilt 1869.'

The Parisa students aie.igunig an address to the
German studenes

- ' German 'br'thers,-The borizon la sombre :.and
menscing ramais i war are heard on both cides o
the Rhine., The nations disouleted anxiousaly regard
what the fute isreparin for them. 'And yet, i
not de lime of nLs.tionat hareds past? Far be froi
nsthé idèss àofanotherr ae I Peopleû' ar'e great no
by their territory, but by tieir inatit«lions. It isno
the e.xtension of thir frontiers, but thait of their li

bertes, which b6thFrancò åi.d Grmany h6nlder-
sire. .No man wits &abdart lu' hai h étas féàred
war; but every honest man ehoàid de*eS i& te
Sate it for the misery It causes{,and the d'e6tim it
It givès:þirtb te. Doas it -no behove t sindents
ta proclai tiese great truthsb? Do'eàr'ot marcS
tagether in thai fertile path, German bioïhera ? Let
lue b>y you and with yen that peace with its splen-
dors, ball ihenceforthi léad nations to prosperity,
grandeur, anid lies t

Evangelical presEure,' soya the Pa Mail Gzàette,
'as been put, upon the English exhibitors in Paris in

order te induce.them to cover up their wares on Sua-
days. The greit majority have declinet te accede
te the request, saying that, unless the Roman Catho'-
lie, Jewish, Greek, 'Turkish, Armenian, RussIan,
Buddtiit, Brabmint, Lutheran, anct CJalviistie ai-
bitera do likewise, any' such rofession:of over-
rigiteousnaess on ibe part of iingland would only
expose our country te ridicule, and might seriously
embarrasa the Imperial Commissioners. Already a
gooi deal of bad bloodb as been created by the ill-
timed activity of Enrlih dispensera of tracts, who are
vigoroualy cultivating the opportnity afforded by
ths congress of ali nations to Protestantise the world
by the dissemination of these feeble and offensive-
broadaides'

James SrcPHas.-A Paris correspondent of one of
our Westernjournals furnishes the following piece of
gossip about the ex-'0. O. . .':-

James Stephena le living at No. 20 Romeye street,
at Montmartre, where he tems te be quite comfort
able, taving his wife and brother-lu lau with bis,
which does not prevant him from complaining of bis
poverty A few day igo ue of bis counitrymen,
who had not a penny, came to solicit bis aid. 'I tave
not a dollar, my lad,' replied he, '1but come wih me,
perhaps I may procure sente belp for you.' On thu
iuad they met a passer by whom Stepheus declared
to be an acquaintance of bis, and, leavsng bis elp-.
tes companion, he chatted for an instant vith his
'friend' 'Bere,' said Stephens, raeurning le tis
[rishmrn, 'liera are tire trancs; this gentleman bas
lent me ten ; it is ail I have ; let us suare.' Ttis
said, Stephesu left hia compantion. The latter a ebori
time after was near a carriage stand, and te bis sur-
prise saw dteplieus engage one and get a. Our
Irisaman considered ii odd that a man who ad but
five irancs should engage a carriage at littyA ous an
heur. Heseated hiuseif patient' near the carrisge
ctand, and wanted till either the carriage or Stepheus
aboula r-eturn. At the end of three hour- the car-
riage returned. Steihens bad paid for tse tthree
hours. Anoter fact, still r reserious, isthai Ste-
phens visita the English embassy iu Eecret. What
coes te do there ?

BELGIUM.
Baussats, April 50-The Belgian Go.ermena is

augmenting its military establihments, and là pre
paring te rase a new .eu.

SPAIN. -

titi S mes;!. 9ccnî- te btm--------

As regards Spain, the f-lloiving curionus intelligence---------------.b 'of- n
is cummunicatsd by a Paris correspondeaniftie ises, fear halt sejtoîcementnwill issue islatiu-amusa, fa-rGaattis. tuavntant ulit 1505 12 latiN

A tran ge rumourdînas been laelyafiat which 1 dinarianism, sd uieresy, andt contleas harm, to souls'

sould nu touci upon unlesa it iad been co firmed Far myslf, asIalbe tanuS.l thai they suld ha
bP a pers 'tehn.TieSe o!Q deerre f:n looking t us.'
Isabyila ai aer in, racentl>' ffered Eev asltace oft- 'fTo put ite question on the broadest light, let as
bis oavereigu ln anar ginst France Tisaprope- jndge it according to the golden ruie of Christiau

charity ou would our bisaops and other sup-st is ceievetd ta bave bean made by order of the porters of the society like it if an association was
Quee, and wht-ut the cognizance of the Spaniash formed on corresponding principles in Franca or
l uthro. Napolee s ua tis par eto f ta>'Sie>' lyai>? The aiot rigid Anglican can hardy main 11 cau veoi fr-no soutier huardetfitisshalisaur-t ain tha, the Eiglish Ciurch lu the present crists ismarai tisaSpaf ta rAmbassador to bis presence, ad on a satisfactury footing. Few Bigh Curchmeen, insaqaireti e!ner tisetruet. éhi Mon lbailte av'w is iigo- te isest arsaueof tise vend, eau dan>'ltai (visai

rance. The Emparer thn i ad an interview wish I. , e detieeshortchemngs orcreigu e torha) vwa
OCozaga, the fugitive Progressist cnief, who admitted have hs ma ibroug% he nogeci or apsrbesOf tie
the possibility ai such a atep having been taken by last three centuries which they etaiin iutet, and tha i
the Queen. The 8panish geatisuman ta not I atu the present teachitg of he ultra Proteastants and
iiidebted for 'the news, Lsmself a:ked Marabal C'Don- Rationalists withiin te OChurch of England is at the
neil what h thougtit oso e tis mater. The Marnal verv least as crying an evit as Utramontanism ab-
replied 'I do nt know what tbe Queen may have road
done, but I know that the Emperor believes it.'

It appears the Priza Court at Cadiz declar.-d the
captare atfthe Queen Victoria te hav bean ilegal M Y B O S O M F R I E ND

1I'AL Y. 0O1,
PEDMONT. -Considerable, didiculty haso bea aex- YANKEE FAIRIES AT WORK.

prienced t the formation of a new alian Ministry.
Genral ilanebrea, t wuoma Victor ICmmanuel at i I ad beau readng te my Ittle nes the legenda of
ires entrusted the task, decifned the labour on the the Northeru landS, an which, te teli the trut, I bai
plea, pasibly weli.founded, that is afliction for the taken as deep au interast as the open mouthed young
recen tatO cf his son inctpacitated him for so ulka themsefles.
arduus a position as that etItatsn Premier in the When the children ihd gone ta bied, K lamented
present disorganised state of the nation and its that the belef in fairies 1ad died out.
fins.oces. le this afficuty Rtîazzi was sent for. ' As i said 'tihat they bave ,anishaed i
lie n d been pressed Oy sticasoui tu take -fice ln the Weel, 1 no ken tiat,' replied my Scottish friernd
late Cantu , but refused, with a vitw probably to Mcdiggis; I am thiinkt' su h.e are as mony giants
the contingeucy tshat bas occurred. Ritazzi, wbo sas and ftries in the worid as eer .ber ewar. Gang
bean Minister already lu bis ov c ,anutry, Piedmont, yer gate to Waitham, as ye were a taikin' o', and sf
did not chuose to takevffice autder ibe Flarentine, and y-e dina seoe ua t a fairiesathe and if itis an a
prefaurett t bide bis oWn tiame. That bas coame ihe gat i.bat ctrries je tbere, le ken ay ,'ra vraug.'
ls Piime Minister; but what course will e take to 'A gsauî carry .e?
siave cff the impending sipwueck? The finances • &ye, r nai' said the co.t; swhat auld gants
et the State are in the worst possible condition. The that ye er raid o' an be mated ut' anengins ?'
annual excess of expeuditure or incoma is£:2,000,- And a, une day, I1piacei myse t baiint te great
000. The power of borruwing is exhaus'ed, for tie guan ut ribe nineteenin century-a I comuiva en
credit of the couintry is aiready pledged for much gtne-and w nt ru tbe.pretty rurai towua or am,
mure than it eau ever redeem Te lay on more taxes -Itas, in the Uai'ed States a town amous 'nit for
wouid be the isignai fur a uoiversai rebelion, besides a aay, but toc ailime,' for bere a pair o great steamn
being an abuirdit ,for the taxes now imposed b'y law| giats turn the wheels tat again turn te w'ueelq
cannotae collected And a reduction of the naval, tba' mark the ti e for & cotunt L es a tour-

mitiary, and civil expenditure la uiutt to e question, aura ai ut boltubese giandts - e s i;s a ifadreti
nt leasi te suc nc .au 'zîcuas veulti ali'-rd sun' -Irouaaesud a tisausant steel ingera ; sud bSdfour
preciable relies to the oerstraind Treasury Wbat, aura louis bout Withinand wihout uand overbeau wite
then, is to ha don ta keep the vessel of Sate from brick nultroanud glass, and i2 calied''The Ameurc.n
strarding on a rocky tee shore ? rhere ia, no doubt, Watct Factory of Vatham;' and it was thereebout
the property of ut iOburch, worth some $80, 1o0,ooo, that lu ggis said I should find the faines.
it is said, and Ratazzi is no novice aU sacrilegiaus But Lu rairies o cur day - that ias, the Waltham J
confiscation. His idea is, it seemas, te confiscare the fait'es are nu: like tose we rend of Thy dou't1

noe of ie eccieasticaî properiy wit-ut remorse piy e iin pranki, for teir stop is measured by be
as wia done in Fr lacs by ite Revointioaist of 1793, SUn; andtid-bey have notbing te du with wiinge, but
and make the clergy stipentdiaries of the 8,ate iLl te matt te steady motion cf tshos of old Father
bard ttasay what wickedness la to great for bis Time himsef.
conscience and audacîy - Weekly Register. But to drop mnetaphora end coma down ta the

Signor Sella uelivered a speech au Moss -Santa- practical as well as the poetical part of tis fairy
Maria, on the 8th ist., upon the condition o! Italian bave ut industry and order, let us walk througibsame
finance. He atated that the ttali dficit for the Bud. of t e long gallerie of this fairy palace, and for
get of 1867 was caleulatedt ai 500,000.000 rire. flis guide anid mentor we will take one of tie man
was provisionally cuvered by Treasury Bunds and agera.
the isan contracted by the National asnk, bassed upon - But firai,' sid we tOur guideWill you please
the forced currancy of tie notesof that establishmen: inom us uiow this great establishment originatied ?
The anded roperty of the clergy, Su said, would He i,.fo tmed me that the manuacîure of wateu es by
only produce 40 000,000 lire annually. The ananal maechiery la a ditinctively Americîn undertakug
cieficit under the present administrative organization For sae-ral generations a vasi numue of ws chsts
of the country amounted to 250,000,000 sire. It wus, harthve bee tae in Englaud, Switzerland, and France;
theretcre, indispensabmy necessary to affect radical but the cutpontent pleces have been made and finish
economies and reforum the alyaem of taxation. e- by haud in aif'erent factories, and aven an differ-

The London Times takes agloomy view of the ent pruvsmes, with no dircti relation teoeacS utr
finaial prospects cf the Ialian Kingdomthe friends ere in Wltham, On the contra y, a watcisla created
et justice may rejuice at the prospects of the impend. in i its woudrful harmooy and exquisite beauty
sng vengeance : Sella, who has now declined uffice from th- original and crude materialas -te brasa, th
under both Ricasaoi and Rawattzi, s<ilt coutiues teosteel, tie enamel, th% gold, the utnwrought jewec'-
hold the sam outiroos language, and, as we beliere und.r one rou and one supervisiou, by a meeinisim
cor:ectly estimates the yeanly deficit, not at about that never tires and neven varies.
8,000000l., as it appeared in bvialoja'a Budget et ast Thu ask of compo'ing with Europe in the mînu-
February, but, as w stated un goed authority, ut faciure ut watches asemed a first sight toe oue-
12,0 0,0001. The only remaidy on wbich Selis places lase Europe had the market, ihe reputation, taawo

bis relasnce,-an increase of taxation,-ihas becorne centuries experience, and the eepest of hum u
impossible, both because the King's word was pledged labor Tu makite mittera worse, tiere was free trade

r against any such course in bis lat speech, and be- in wntchea. A pît>' tsritf i'onty seven asd. s haift
cause tqe Italian people fiad their p esent burtians pet caut. was ail the ' protection '-nominal or renal
already intolerable. Independent o tilt possible -thst xis ed fifteen yeara ago to faster ative
foreign complicati ns, anary is requirei in ltaly enterprise aud genius lngenieus men conceived the
as a gtiarar.te of public securis:y. Wu.bu i Sicily ideai ftm-inufacturing ertry part of he watch, and

wonl' have bee n lst six nstihs agoe; without it Na. of s- erfring every process of mainipulatiou, by ai
ples would not baesafe for six ->nts te enme. The rucession of machines, each of whic should, execute

i esot of public funotionaries ti acrying eil, doubtles ;) eue funetion only, and then paso its vont - over ta
if but placemen are not as easily suppressed as places; another piece Of macbanism, The only duty k! t to

a Civil Service ia not as easily disbanded as an Army. man in tais dariug conception was tu sUpe inrend the
s Ail the retrenéhidg genits in -the wrd couldi not for work et tb iron slaves whom he ad cresated,to carry
l sieverai years affect a saving cf four out o th twelve thir produe:, rotm one to anot ar, and te put the
t millions-of-the Iihian defici. The Most sanguine of wati together afiter al! its -parti :bad basn com-
t Italian Minisuere, Scialôja,oevrr expreased any hope pieted. Tne sebene was an ideal one ; there were

of balancingaccounts in less than thirteenuyears nor nosuch muchiies lu exiatence ; but the plan was

FA[RY WORKSIIOPS
This is the preos room. It is filled with pres-esi,

puncbes,dies,and rolling and slittiUg machines. Here
long thi ribbuoa of steel are passed under a die,
which descundi with a regular motion, and cots out a
balance whe I at everyô oow.

ln the next ruom the blanks- as the rough places
are clied--are prepared for advancement. The barrel
blàuk is a wheel ibree fourths of an inch acrosa, and
3 16.bs of an incb :hInk. Lt i put on a latbe Round
aind round it, spins with great velocity, rubbing ii
rough edges against a series of immovabia sharp
tools wnich polîsh off its coarseness ; mate it tin
and smooth ; tur t out a obamber for the main spring;
driU a hore in ibe centre to receive the barrel urbor,
and turn a fiange on the ouer edge in which the
teeth are eut. Ail this is don in a -twinkling -fas-
ter than you or counid describe 5t in short baud.-
Teis machine sets itselif.

The barrai ia now taken to the dentist's ta bave
its teetih cut It la ptaced in position. Quickly a
liale ebisel apins on a cylinde, cut, cut, cutting as
it • swings round the circte , and presently is six.y
teeth are fnidbed,aIl excly uniform and equi distant
Tbis cutter is a sapphtre grcund down to the proper
size and forin y diamund dust and oil, and ihen fas-
tuned into a little beel or disk. No other material
could stand the wear and ear of eatiug ail day long
ioto thi hrd:brasa and steel.

Here in another room, a liLtie machine la splitting
out sCrews,se omat that you cannot aee beir
threads.

What yon.do see at tih first glance is a thin tread
of steel, filer than the most deliete, of pins, slowly
pushing its way through a little hole uin& machirs,
and beiug grasped by a tiny tool which runa round>
it, as if enmoracing it ; and thein, presto 1 change! out

posponea until Miondlay next. The reaison given oer
the postponement ls that no bidders appeared to
purchase, aud those baving the affair in charge di
not wish to make a total sacrifice ofeet armas.

A man in Boston having ' experieuced' the sort of
religion' most in vogue there, smasbe bis marble

copy of the Venus di Radiusi, burnt his picezsand
bis arge, but secular library. like a fine old Puritan
gentleman, one of the real old kind.

There never bas been divorce granted in Sonth
Calulina.

WoBKs OF Na'run.-In a state Of heslth e intes-
tinal canal uay be compared to a river whose waters
fiw over the adjoining land, through the ebantlA
nature or art bas made, and improve their qualitiel;
so long as it runs on smootbly the cbannes are kept
pure and bealthy ; if the course of the ,ivei ls stopp-
ed, tben the water in the canals is no longer pure,
but soon becemes stagnant. There is but one laW Of
circulation in nature When there is a superabnnd-
suce of humorial fiuid lu the intestinal tubes, and
cosnveness takes place. It flows back loto the blocd
vessais, and infiltrates itself inte the circulation. To
establisb the free course of the river, we must remove
the obstructions which stop its frec course, and those
et it tribu tary streams. With the body, follow the
saine naturïi principleAi emnov the obstrucions front
the bowele wnn BR& NDRtTH'I PILLS; wbich
never injure, but are always effectual ror the perfeet
cleansmug of the system from foulness or -disease.
Remember never suffer a drop of blood to be take'
from you: Evacuate the butasoras often and as long
as they are deranged, or as lang as you are iick.

Seîthat B. BIANDRETH la in white letterS it
the Government stamp.

Sold by al Druggists,

dWid eans'cur to-, hmfsaving the country
from tee enôrmous accumnlatid'of lis yearly'deficit
save in the applicatioaof thi property of thse Church
te the necesitiesrof the State. This conversion of
ecclesäticdîià ftoperty is lhe vital problem of the
day. Rattazzi has- expresaed hia- dissent fron
Ricasoli's views about s Free Chutch ta a FreeState.
His policy ou most subjecte is ruled by Frénch
precedants, and his acheme ivili consist i:a whole-
&iale confiscation and a. salaried c!ergy. ,The, ex-
periensce i of the results of bis oo law of 1855 in
Piedmont bughthowever, to bave enlighitened -him
as te the bunden. the myriads cf dispossessed priests
and monks t4ust entail upen th 'State

Thera s eery reasa te fear that the present Ses-
sion will ha irreparably lost, and one more year ad-
ded te the miny during which the Coustitution in
iualy has been a dead latter, during which the' Par-
liament, wi hout attending te itsa own duty, bas
prevented the King's Goverament from performing
its own. To whatever statesman King-Victor Em-
maauel may intrust the tasak of forming a new
Admistration, anybing like free and orderly Govern-
ment will be surrounded by grave difficulties. The
hopes that by the anneXatiOn Of Venice the cycle Of
revolutior would be closed l Italy will be found te
rest on a rather stender foundation. The Pope is
stili in Rome, and tee party of Action make that a
plausible ground for agitation. The peace that
Ricasoli hoped ta establish between the clergy and
the people bas beac found impracticable, and we
may ave te prepare for war to the bitter end.'

TUs ANGLO.CoeTsaeTzSais SocsTr.-From a Well
reasoaed and torible letter tu the Church Bruieo by
the Rer. E. W. Urquhart, we take the lollowing
just and rîghteous judgment of the abore-named
ant-Catbolic and wieked organisation :~

lu îb' presant stat eofecclesiasical aff airs,especially
la Italy-wnich seam to be the principal field of
their operati n--their auccess eau have no other re-
suit tha te promote the universal disorder and the
overthrow et ait uhurch and ail religion whatever.
Tuey are welcome as he natural aliies of the Repub.
licaus, te whom the overthrow i the Churchis the
fremust and avu vwed objict. Far bu if:emc me te
aceuse theam et abaring inthe anti Gnristiau viesa
of tist faction, but Lui they are playing iuto t air
bands in self-avident. Their pubbieations are ald atl
thisi depots of the blasphemous treatises of the Re
pubsicaun. For year une of tte'r mas: promineutl
agents -the oly one whose naime I saw in the late
report in the Gardsati -Sas been a follower of Gari
basdi, whose opte atheism eau be nu longer a mt ter
of question. And tuis is ouly natural i for the Paraal
Supreiacy and tre tauching of the priesta, whticb
form the mno stpromiuent objeca if atack t the
Augle Continenl dciety, are the specsa objecta of
the dutetation of the Republicans. Dr Pusy-by
whuse judgmenton a question oU tiis kind we might
valt cosent te b guided-bad doubtless t.is ain
view, when, about a year ago. be used wurds. whici
cjue with doubla sigeiticauce from une se loning and
geutle, in reference te this m.,vemeer. In Laly -

'«Nt onl 1. but'ar e r hea5 edRmaa 0fi c la'

secondedbycapital-and,in-1853,theexp n coees akn e anc cuts efi lushead. AIl tisis la doneseoonucuoycapuîi, e par'n " aôquiclytia yn av a sttand vatoi tise ope.
Was tried.' At tbat timte, athotughi the chiEf ta ickly that you ha"etop
,of a watcievère madeiby machine, there were sîull râtioà, after you knvow hat it i ail about. enfoie
a large number Of the 'pieces tdrned 'ont by baud, yen cau ste the process t bave described. The bits
and varions important processes en.trusted te manual tuis behéaded vth a hug look exac]y -like little
skii, which are now done..wholly, by mochanism. grains eOf powder. But they are sorews. You notice
The company of machine was quickly inore.aed to1 that when you take a microscope and examinethein.
aregiment, the regimen; to a brigade and .now the They are complete-almnost. Not quite yet. The
brigade bas become au army. *1operative picks thent up, une b> one, with a dainty

I askèd how many watches were imported-annually. tai and places thein rows, one in every toe, in
'Formerly about four million dollars' worth yearly', a fla1 place of steel. Thisi litte plate, se. soun as it
the manager.said,' and it took about four millions la filledlis placed, under another manhine, and it
more te make tha go. At the present trime, the ioula do a' lrishman's soul goed 10o se. i ork,
English watch trade witStht United States bas ILt beats Donnybrook Fair all hollow. I iad neVer
nearly ceased, and the swiss bas greatly- fallen a more convincing prouf of the superiority t tie
off 1 mecbanical over the manual labour. For while a

SNowr many 5 attheas? I asked, 'are manufacturedi god bearty men with a stout ubt of shillelah May
at Waltham now?' . break balf a dozen heada in aday,- with fair tuck,

'We turn out, said he, at the of 250 a day, Or tbis machine, wilhout as mcch as saying ' By your
80,0 00 a year, of alil varieties froi good t best . lave,' comes out ot its iole, and runes along eacf

I asked as t the number of bands employed. rov, quietly splitting the bead of each one of them
8 We average,3he repliet, 700. We pay good wages, exactlyl l the centre And now the srea sla made.

and require intelligent. opratives. The situations Just this way is te Jewel-room, with tubies and
are soon filled. Yonuwill ses how we keep the sapphires neatly arranged lu glass vials, and in an.
factory ; we intend that every roia shall be as clean, etiser apartment the acclimating process la conducted,
comfortable, and pleasant as a parle-, and that la Thera ia sroething like a large safe built ito the
ene reason >wy we always secure first.c!ass belp' wal, whicis a fît ttIle dravers. Pull ut tie onae

There is hardly any worik in the factory. Iron on the right aide and put in your hand, and ynou eel
muscles do everything o that sort. Ail that Ise that the air is bot. On the lefr, the air is icy.-
operatives are needed for, alter the machines are Watches aie tiret put.in the tropical and thn u ithe
made, is to watch and guide theai. arcLie zinea, outil they become citizans of tho world,

THE FAIRES' HOME. Then, te accustom thsein te the opasand downs Of

We now requested'that he would show us sema. practical life, they are put away in other drawersuand
thing of the factory. tested lu diffarent pofitions. one stands on its head

'With pleasure,' hareplied. To begia atithe begin- for a day, when lttia sudeeniy reveraed; but no
ning, bere is the engine room,wiere four boilors of 30 sooner does it become accustomed ta that than it is
horse-power drive the two iuge gendi that in turn laid fit on its back.
drive a little army of iron fairies ail day long te their I examined the watch-case rooms. Every case la
several taskiet No cunringweeb'ody of a screw maker composed of more tinu thirty part@. In the lower
or a pivot-polisher isso made that it can stop and rooms ie bars are melted ; and,-to be brier,- after
waste its lime ai playing wisile these sourty id geani a great variety of processes usp stairs and down, they
in their dans are busy.' are rapidly turned out, the modela of beauty aud ele.

Dens t Why, is tisi neat rooma, which bas its wall ganca that wa take te Our homes and our bosomas.
adorned with pictures and many pretty devices, and Tse different parts aie soldered together under little
which, under iat window that tecks out ca a green tin Freuci like roofs, wbich extend aloîg trot banches
lawn, bas Eeveral doZens of thrifty conservatorf and prevenG the room from betog begrimed vith

plants growing in pots-is titis the Engine House? :smoke. Workmen, cfier sying twu paria togetier
sure enougb, ibis i the place. There, sulen ad with wires, fuse tiem by suddely lighting np a tube,
nllent, but beautiful,lies the grim poer wtich drives almost exactly JiLe a suasse, whicshinast nuly spitaeout
liait i ha faciory fairies at work ! Let us go up stairs. a stream of lire, and lays un the dietachei par.; until
This ong, clean roum, filled with lates and ma- the atire welded-' now and for iever, oce and irse.
chinery, ont neiter ndorous nor noisy, altLough the parable.
buco of mecbanical and human induoiry never ceatses I sw a hsundred curions proeesses that I have no
in it -ibis is the basis of the whole factury : the ma- roum ta describe, and what I have write mut be
chine shop ILt i 165 feet long, and. thirty firt cl-es b taken oly as an aouline sketch, eot at ail coloredi,
rntchantes are kept at wo'k lin it, Oly in makiDg f a wonerfai picture of gentus, applied ta the de.
aud repairing ie machines and tols which are veli.pme-:t cf meihical skill. I saw the delicate
wvithout exception, of the beast and coatliest charae- steel tiv sua brasa *,usuie ito which, ty aid by,
ter Like ail the roms, tibis l igi andip nsaut. the breatu of iteata Schreatiied, unîsiL bate true
But in the next room-to use he vords of the excl- sume in le pasioniese ruty bee.rt of the erfect
lent Ric %rd Swivellie-thero ias > aggerer. It watcti,-every tiny boue ana invi ile joint is fashion-
was a little aide room. It b-d a fluor clean as any, ed by these muciles made visible,-poasbed, welder,
walls entirely uudifigured wth moke, neat stalls and pertectly ndjusted as by no iumran baud t They
and ehelvi;g for the assorment of steel and trou, were merely, passed, in pretuy trays, by sillei bands

d I pincted myself tetu ser whether I was aleep or toiuulitely more bkilled mechaism,-gaiug as it
aul ae- nice wh ite curtaina bauging ati theWindows. were frota urery to subo, from chuel to college,
It was the blauemih's shop. There werc the forges, and ram college ta bumanity ; nutil after a bundred
and the trip hammer, and the anvils, but there were privste tests, and public examinationa net a few, they
those curiains. I tait that civiliation vas no are finally put togetber, a diplaus or guaranuee that
longer a proeani. The anvil and Ltie A tiernma are they will du thir duty is give t- )ach of them i and

wooing. We passed into anoitier room. tIen tbey are sent ta mark their perfect measures cf

FA IRY WORKMÂNSBIIP. the passing boura,
LuFSA'idr, guid Ma I dWho shal att tisat lse American Watch Co. of

Looll said my guide, what do you suppose Wltham. ais , U 8 A., li no't tntisa fairy won.
thse are?' ders f the century ?-Bs on, Mass., 1dve iser.

He held up a little vial, Sch as homeopathic glo
bules are kept in, which was filled with what seemed UNITED bTATES.
te be gains ofe carse-sand-of the color of blue tam- Cato ttansa NNw Yont--orrle Rvla.
parei eteel. IIDM DN ïN% exiotbeRela

I plarceel.eue o tithose grains under a microscope lions - The New Yotk Board G9 Hlealth bas know.
and it proved te ha a perfect screw. leage of more than tirty bouses in that city wlearein

'Nov,' said he you my noIe that it takes 300,000 un sale business rithe proecuring of abordons. Four
of these screws a weigh a pouni, and that they are deathsa of infants baving been reported m one bouse,
worts from $3,000 tu $3 500 a pountd' in a single day, Registrar Barris ordered an investi-

Again, tiey showed me a minroscopic bit of steel, gation, and the inspector foundi tie inansin full of

the point of which, under s glass, appeared to ho e utg antd middle aged wom n fom ail parts O the
exquisitely polished. country, ail either tar advancea to p'regnancy or

1 touk up a couple of screwa and the ualance-staff suffting frm eoperations whic haid but recently per..

by wetting my finger, and put ther carefully rt a afrmed. fieraire the rutls of the bouse, as posted
placeetfpaplier. t nan everyo idgiug room: -

'et thaterish ttmakeyou think that you are 1 Ladies enreting ibis institution fa. ecctinement
tsliug raluble propan',' s-id tis manager,4 but bo are co: allowed below the parlor stairs.
mach due suppoperty sai taff hangert t? 2 No visitors, male or temale, allowed in the

Tih foru supade the t allation.r nroos.
'Tiheyare worh $20000 a pound,' ho said,' or 3 Eneb occurant la expected to eep ber roomin

about 25 cents a place. The screws are -Worth a orer, excepting wion ian bled by sickness; such
doll'ar and a quarter a handred. It titae fifty t woijoticeI t be sent tu the Madame.
cf tbemn ta wasgb a grain Il4 All persons leaving cidien at ibis inEtitution

' Wil,' sai t S.. ta doesn't seem mueb for snob eaUuiave no fartber clair upon tiset, an ueti never
workmanahip. How do you nake watches so cieap ? trouble Madame for saitd chiidren as tu their where.

' The use of machinery to its utmost liait, and the abouts.
division of labor as fan as ressible accounts for ail,'t Tet Buard of Heal h is seeking power Io beak up
rej rined the manager. 'Every machine in the factry such eatablisbments, vhich it does not noW prsSESs.
does one thing only, and it can do nothing lse. But Lt saidi tiut the abortionis s, býing unable to obtain
it dues that ane ting incessantly, with incredible burlal permits for the infants which they slaughter,
rapidity and with unvarying acuracy. Thus ail now burn ':e re-nains la lurnaces.
uur matches of one style are preisely alike in all their TaE FEirNs. - A large number of officers and men
perte It is imperative that the watch ahould vbeo took part in the recent Fenian rising in Ireland
en:srely aide uin a usingle factory and under one bave returned ta Ibis Country Armung tie number
superioteudeuce. No foreigu w.ches - the cheaper are Colonel Thomas J Kelley, 'Cinsef tof W rDepart-
sort-ean have only a relatye similarity Tbey rement,' and Captaii Powell, ' Secretar of ti-e Navy,'
made in parts everywhere, and gt together n Who are now in this State on srecial business
Gueva and Paris and Loudun There ara not a coenected with thie eoganization.-Boston Herald.
score of Pariaian waîches made in Paris any year In view of the large number of divorcs in Ver-
tse pieces tire made in tie rutal .i:tricts or in minit, a newaspaper in that state suggesS a tax of
Switzerinid,and thisey r dent tu Paris tu be fita J $1 000 upon every petition fur separation as a sink-
togetber iaay of the kngii-b watches are rade in tg tund frt the State debt.
t bstame w ,y - ready manufactured on the coaiinent Unr neighbours are still undecided as to, the name
anou put up in Londun, Tiere ta no grea, vai.chb by which the new Russiau acquisition witl be distin.
factory auywbere, excepiiLg ours, wera ail the gubed. Tee 'ribot-io sutanda>, asys: 1e venture
processeus aie cuductea and the movemeunts adjusten to suggest, ai once iu recognition of the must valued
under the sare rouf. -We produce a greater number inbabtaute of ibis western Greenisnd, aba sas a c:m-
of watches hban auy oter estabstiment in the piliment t t'ha great nation vheb dots ais theboner
world. seo pocket Our matiey, tiat Gov. Seward's hard bar-

' are you quas ssure ? i aked, 1 that thisi lthe gain te kawu as Walrcssià.-lontreal Daily News.
'Tiet atr nu qethe u ol? amnge alei Tht Boffîlo Express, among lts tica' Irans ta ils

Thee i noquetonof t, he anaer epled'issue of Friday sast, says: - Thse sale et t a bsondadd
'sud wisai la mare, t am told va rade mort wastches' Fenian armasvibich was ativertisedt takie place at
lu WatUtam ias' year titan wers matie lu al Eng Ne 29 Main street yesterday ai lesi e'clock, bas been

land. ILb*muujUÂt WLVIU LWL Y
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AEggioAN SEtTeRs --AU editor, and a Western one,
expresses the hope that bis subscribers wll excuse

the scarcity Of original matte- in : àcertain 'number
cf:hie paper, for he bas'1had tee beadache, the gont
a fitet. tbe agne andfever, and an increase of one ta

his aniiyj-besides, he'asn't been very wili'bimself.
He of course, under such cirumstances, ought to be
ercosed. But about the coolest thing on record is
tle advice of the editor of the dladison Courier who,'
la theabsence of reabing matter froin hie paper,
remarked that if readingthe news alone was the
abject of bis sabscribers,1' they will find enough
teat le new to them in the Bible, sud it i'good read-

iDg too,'

Waàr STOMAcE 1, OPPRIION APTE SATINS, ho.
.Indigestion takes inanmerable shapes. Some,
times th setmach becomes seseasitive that it rejeets
enso the simplt-tfe :d ; and ln other instance, diges-
tion j so painful that the patient is afraid to indulge
the appetite. itlas in cases like these thbt the tonic

properties of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS

are most strikingly manifeted. Mrs. Margaret Mc.

Elroy, of Troy, New York, testifies that for fve years,
ehe was unable to digest solid food-taking notbing
but jellies, rice, and arrow root-and even these
caused ber so much unea&ineSS, three times a day.-
She was terribly emaciated and, to use ber ov
words, ' hardly cared to live.' After having tried
more than twenty modes of trestint, she a E 'lngth
commenced taing BRISTOLIS SUGAR COATED
PILLS, and she states the resuit as follows: 'I am
tbankful to say that I am quite well. I eat heartily,
eleep comfortably, have recovered my flesh, and feel
no pain. All, tbis I owe to BRISTOLS SUGAR-
OOATED PILLS, and I earnestly recommend them

to ail who suffer froin weak stomach. They are
sure., 411

They are Put up luglass vialesand vwl keep in
any cmaIt. IDailcaspa srising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in connection with the Pills.

J. F.flenry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lam lough & Campbell,Davidson k CGo,K. Camp-
bell Ce, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
j. Goulden R. S. Latham and ail Denier in Medi-
cine.

TEIS Company beg lese tau inform the citizent of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watchesj
ta their notice. They are pre pared to prove that their
watcbes are made upon a better system than others
la the word.

They commrnced operations in1850, aud heair fac-
tory nov cevere four aore of graund, sud lias cot
more iban a million dollars, and employa over 700
eperatives. They produce 75,000 Watchce a year,
sud make and seil not less tha one half of ail the
watcbes Eold l athe United States. Up to the present
time, it las been impossible for them to do more theu
supply the constantly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions to their works have enabled them to
tura their attention to other markets.
The difference between their manufacture and the

Enropean, le 'riefly this : European Watches are
made almost entirtly by hand. In them, ail those
mysterious and influitesimal organs which when put
together cieate the watch, are the resault of slow and
toilsome manutal processes, and the result is of neces-
aity a lack of uriformity, wbich je indiopensable te
correct 'time.keeping. Botb the eye and ibe hand ofI
the most skillful operativa vary. But it le a fact that,
except wat:hes of . tt e higher grades, European
watches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and tho result la the wortblees Ancres,
Lapins and so-called PatentLevers -which soon cost
more in attempted repaire, than their original price.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy the rough
separate parts t these watlches trom va:iousfactorte ,
paish and put them together, and take them to the
nearest watch mercbant. Ea stampa and engraves
thein with any ame or braud that may be ordered-
vhether Landau, Paris, Genevai or what net ; sud
iany a man who thinks he bas a genuine "IM. 1.
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose ouly fault le, that he
eau never regulate it to keep very good rime), is
xeally carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERIOAN WATCHE5 ARE MADE.

The American Waltham Watch is mide by no such
uncertain process-and by no etrch incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials-the brass the steel, the tilver,
the gold and the precious stone, tu the completian
of the Watch, are carried on under ene roof, aid
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing feature of their Watches, is the
tact that their Eeveral parts are ail mad.e by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate machinery ever brought
te the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than a hundred parts of every watch is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces everye sue-
ceeding part with the most unvarying aceuracy. It
was oily necessary to make one perfect waleb of any
particular style and then to adjust t'e hundred ma-
chines necessary te reproduce every part of thet
watch, and it follows tbat every succeeding watch
mut be like it. If acy part of any Americar Walt-
ham Watch sbould he lost or injured, the owner bas
only tu address the Company, etatiog the number of
hig watcb and the part wanted, whetber it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by returu meil be
wout'! receive the desired article, wbicb any' watch-
maker would adjust t its position.

Tht Campani' resptctf'ally subiit their vatchus on
lie ir mrit sony.rThey haie fy'succeedetc luever-
coming popular prejadice in the States in favor of
Earopean watches, and olicit a thorough examina-
tien snd fair trial for their manufactures elsewbere.
They claim to make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY

by their improved mechanical processes than eau lie
made under the old.fabioned bandicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, froma
good, low priced, and substantial article, in solid
silver unting cases, especially adapted te the wante
of the farmer and lumberman, to the uinest chronome-
ter for tho navigator ; and also ldies' watches in
plain gold or the finast enameled and jé weled cases ;
but the indispensable requisite of all their wataches l
that they shailbe GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
he remembered that, except their single loweet grade
named "Home Watb t Company, Boston," ALL

WATCHEMS made hi' item

ARE FULLY WARRANTED

by a speotal certificate given to the purchaser of
every watch by the seller, and this warran tee la good
at all times aginst the Company or its agents.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINb, APPLETO & Co.,
.158 Waahiigton Sc., Bostoiú,

General Agents.

ROBERIT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal,

Agents for Canada.

BRONOHITIS, GOUGES, ASTHIA,
And all disorders of the Throat and Lungs, are re-.
1ieved by using' Brown's Bronchial Troches!,

'I have been aflicted with Bronehitie dunnig the
past winter, and found no relief until I found your
Bronchial Troches.''

C• H. G&ansm;,
Principalof Rutger'sFemale Institute, N.Y.

Almost instint relief in the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar to asthma.'

EYv. A. C. EuGonESoN, New York.

It gives me great pleasure te certify ta the efficacy
of your Broceial Troches, in an affection of the
throt and voice, induced by publia singing. They
have suitei my case exactly, relieving my throat and i
clearing the voice se that : could siug with ease.'

T. Duatetuz,
Chorister French Paria Church, Montreal.

'When somewbat boarse from cold or over.exer.
tion lu publie speaking, I bave uniformily found
Brown's Troctes afford relief.'

HENY WrLKEs, D.D.,
Prstor of Zion Church, Montreal.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines Pt 25 cents a box.1
April, 1867. 2m

WHO1 IS MRS. WINSLOW?
As this question is frequently asked, we wilisim -

ply Eay that Se is a lady Who, for upwarde of thirty
years, bas untiriagly devoted ber time and talents
as a Femalo Physician and nore, principally among
children. She has especially studied the constitutiotn
aud wanta cf this numerous class, and, as a result
of this effort, aud pratical knowledg îobtainedin
a lifetime pet s r.urse sud physician, she bas
compouded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething
It operates like magi-giving rest and healt, and
is, moreover, sure to iegulate the bowels, In con-1
sequence of this article, tIrs. Winslow le becoming
world-renowned as a benetactor of ber race; etil.
dren certainly do rite up and bless ber; especiallyi l
this the case in this City. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily Sala and. used here. We
thik tMrs. Winslow las immortalized ber name by
this invaluable article, and we incerely believa
thousands of chiliren have bea s ived from sa early
grave by its timely use, and that millions yet unborn
wil share its banefits, .nid unite in calling ber
blessed. Nu mothur bas discharged her duty te ler1
suffering little oneu, in cur opinion, until she as
given it the benefit of Mre. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try it, mothers-.Ta iT Žeavw.-Ladies
Visitor, New York City.

Be sure and call fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPF"

All others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle
April, 1807. 2m

Munsr &i LAMAN'S FnontAu Wartst. - All
the finest perfumes are obtained from tropical Bvowers,
and of th e esaences of the Aromatic Flora of the
Tropics, thie is one of the most permanent, pure and
delicious. It imparts to the breath a pleasant fra-
grance, when used to rinse the mouth at the morning
toilet, and neutralizes the teint of the cigar. Gen-
tie.men who, oin spite of the present passion for
boards, have etill a prejudice in favor of the razor,
wili find that this delightful toilet water exempts
thbm from t.e usual penalty of shaving-smartmig
and tenderness of the abraided chin. 184

D? Beware of Counterfeits ; alwye ask for the
legitimate MOnRAY & LAusmae's FLoRIDA WaTER,
prepared oaly by Lanman & Kemp, New York- All
othere are wortbless.

Agents far Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
lough& Campbell, Davidson & CoK Campbell&
Oc, J Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.R.
Grar, J Gould'en, R. S.Latham, and al]Dealers in
Medicine.

MARVELLÔUS I
Toronto, C. W., July 8, 1864.

Gentlemen,-I send you a certificate of the great
benefits I have derived froam using BRISTOLS AR
SAPARILLA. I have been terribly affiicted for
years with Acute Rheumatistn; my knee jointe were
swollen te an enormous extent, andit was e ith the
greatest difficulty I waliced. I was treatedwititht
best phyicians l the City without any apparent
beneit. MyI friends persuaded me tu try BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, After tskiug the firet bottle I
was almost cured : and now, after taking the thiird,
I am a new man., If agreeable, I desire that you
should publish thie certificate, and let the aflicted
1nowc the great benefet I have derived from your
valuable medicine'

I am gentlemen, yours truly,
EDWARD SCoTT,

63 Queen Street.
Agents fer Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbetl
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault,
& Son, J Gonlden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealers lu
Medicine. 459
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A
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WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, with a dipioma, to teach au
E lementary School. Apply St. oumban, County
TwoMo untains, CanadaEst.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Trea.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREGATiN OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.Wa3

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Mugi, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needle
Work.

SOHOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTES,
TZRMS PER MONTS:

Boar t ion uin the Englisb and French
languages,........ ............... ,$5.00

Music..................................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting..................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding...... .............. .. 0.50
Washing.................................. 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No dedaction for pupils removed beore the expi.
ration of the term, except in case of sicknese.

Uniform for Winter,Dark bine. Summer, Shepherd's
Pild.

Payments must be made iuvariably in advance.

AattÂ Ds MAoeoLr. - The prettiest thing, the
sweveutet thing, and the moat of it for the leas

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy to the skin i it is a de.
lightful perfume ; allays beadacheand inflammation,
and le a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery ad upon th3 toilet sideboard. It eau
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sala by ail Drug-
gicta.

S. T.-1860.-X.--Thu amount of Plantation
Bitters aold in oe year is something sta:uling.-
They would fill Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's mnanufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. Tt le said that Drake
painted ail tho rocks in the Eastern States wit his
cabal'stic ' S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the old
granny legislators tu pass a law Ipreventing dieu-
garing the face ot nature," which gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this is, but we do
kno the Plantation BittersES.LL as no other article
ever did. They are esed by ail classes of the com.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, uand
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER,sold by ail Drug-
giets.

"In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my'
self very severely-one baud almest te a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. * •-•0 The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved ths. pain aim ti me-
diateli..h h esled rapidly, sud hidi ver>'Iflo iestar.

CHas. FosE, 420 Broad St., Philada"'
This je merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment wili do. It is invaluable in all cses of
wounds, swellings, eprais, ente, bruises, Epavius,
etc , eitber upon ina or beast.

Bew-re of counterfeits. Noe is genuine dless
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravinge, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Wesibrook, Cbemist, and tue
private etemp of DaMAs iiÂAyas & Ce, New York.
SARATOGA SPRILNG WATERsold by ail Drug-

g'at.

Ail who valuc a beautrifui bead of hair, and its
preservation from premature baidesesand turning
gray, will not fail te use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
it makes the hnir rich, soft an.i glossy, eradicates
dandruf, and causes the hair ta grow with luxurious
beauty. It is sold every where.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug-
gists-

WuAT Dm IT 1 - A young lady, returning te ber
country home after a sojourn of a few monthe in
New York, was hardly recognized byb er friends.
In place of a rustio, flushed face, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, Of almost marble smoothness; and in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She tolda
then phainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and2
would not be wilout it, Any lady can improve her
personal appearance very mach by using this article.r
It eau be ordered of any druggist for only 50 conte.L

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-i
gits.

Heimstree's inimitable Hair Coloring bas beenE
steadily growing in favor .'or over twenty jears,
It acts upon the absorbentant the roots of the hai,'
and changes it te its original color by degrees.t
Ail instantaneous dye deaden and injure the hair.1
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is .:ertain in its resulte
promoes its growth, sud la a beantiful Him Dtte-
tsmo. Price 50 cents sud $1. Sold hby ail dealurs.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-.
giste.

LxaoN's Ernar or Posa Jaxaîca GINGER--fer
Indigeetion, Nauns, Hearabu, Sick Huadache,
Choiera Horbus, &c., where a warming le req:uired.
Its carefal preparatien sud entire puriy makes it a
cheap sud relabit azticle fer enlienary surposues.
Sold everynher, at 50 cents pur hettle,.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, eeld hby ail Drug.
giste. .

BARNES, BENRY & Ce., Montreal,
Agente fan the Canadas.

DEMIAS BARNES k Ce.,
New Yark.

'C
OLAREMONT, Fayette Co. Iowa.

f Iir. IGos,
Dzai SE,

Mrs. Grinnell brought home w ith her one botle of
your 6 V'elpsni's Hair Restorative,' on ber return
from New York. I have tried the compund, on m7'
hair which bad become prematurely gray sud frem
the effect it produced I jodge it posese merite
equaito iteclaim. 

REv. JoEL GReNNsLL.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

BAri'sEs, SEMEY & Co., Agents.
Kontrea, 0;E.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
:The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that it bas already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauy or.
fashion shauild be without a bottle on ber toiler table,

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault a Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &o., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compouanded
with the finest Dragesand Cbeumicals. A large sup-
ply of Herbasand Roots from the Society of Shakers
junt received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 fNotre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
witb full directions for use, complete, price 75 conte.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber Las the foi.
lowing articles on band and for sale:-Cloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Pluie, Cond'y Plaid, Englih Camphor, &., &c.

CONCENTRATE D LYE.- This article will also
be found a powerful disinfecting -gent, especiallyi
for Cesepoolsand drains, ased in the proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2e Gd
pur Galion, Burning Fluide, &., &o.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

THE MART.-$4,000 WORT H OF
Cheap Winceys, 10d, 19, 1s 3d and 1 6s .
Best Winceys, la 9d, 2e, and 23 Gd.
Fancy Dress Goode, 71d, 9d, lsuand le Gd
Irish Poplins, le 9d, 2s, and 2e Cd
French Herinoe@, 2à Cd,3ees 3 Gd and 43
Cohoarge l1)d. le sud le ad t

Large stock of Flannele, Biankets, Hosiery, Gloves,r
Woollen Goods &.

eiGentlemen's CloL!iug of everi description lu
stock or made to order., g y p m

J.A. RAFTER,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

120.

MERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.-Genite-
men about orderirw Suits ivill save futly 20 per cent.
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING
in all sites.

LrJ Experienced Artiat engaged. Perfect Fits
guaranteed.

J. A. RAFTER. c
12m a

G ENTLEIEN'S FALL SUITS OF HEAVY TWERD,1
well made ta order for $11 Readi-made Pnte $2 50
to $3.00; Vasts $1.50 ard $2 00 ; large stock Boys'
Clothing, readymade, very cheap at the Mair, 313
St. Lawrence Main Street.

J. A R&FTER.a

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Publia
Institut on Uniforms, contracted for at the àMart, lA.i
RAFTE3.S, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. First1
class Cutters of erperience and ability engaged. f

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashions.ble Falland
Winter Suits Of Tweed, ALL woot, can have the same
ruade ta order for $11 by calling at the MAtr, 31 St.E
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)1

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for S$83;
Stylisb Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RlAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Graig Street.1

Dec. 1865. 12m. p

C H O L E tA.fi

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE

.8AY BE FOUND IN 1fHE USE PFf

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIlN KILLER.
MANATTA KanSae,"Apri' 17, 1866.

Genrlemen- ' *I want, te say a litIle mort
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicnle, and always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veled a good deail since I have bea in Kasas, and
never without taking it with me. In my practice1 I
used it free.'y for tie Asiatie Cholera in 1843, and
witb better succese than au> other medicine. I aise
Ued it heit ur cbolera l 1855, wih thte same good
rosus.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

• •-• I regietI t say t say that the Choiera
bas prevailei bere of lae teo a tearful extent. For
the last tihree weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reported. I sheould addtbat
the Pain Killer sent receitly ftrom the Mission House
bas been used with considerable Succese during tbisT
epidiemilu. If taen I sesson, it e generaliy effec-
tive lu eheecinig the disease.

R1EV. CH ARLES HA RD&G.
Sholsare, India.

This certifies test I bave usedi Perry' Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, wiii gros; success, lu cases e
abelera iufautumi cemmon hoeul complaint, brou- i

chls oghs, colds, e sun woculd cheerfuiliy me-
commend h as s. valuabeV.mii JymudeluOER

RB. AS .BOE. J
Ilesea, Penny Davis & Son :--Dear Sirs-.Having

witnessed t heneficial effects of y'our Pain KUien ins
several cases af Dysentury sait Choiera Morbus within
s fuew wee past, sud deumieg il mn set cf bunevo.-
lence lu the autfering, I wouldt most cheerfully' te.
commend ite ue te snch as may' be suffering tram
the aforementioed or similar diseases, as a ssak ar.d
effectuai rem':dy. .

R1EV. EDWARD K. FULALER.
e

Thase ueing the Pain Killor abould stnictli' ob.-
serve tht followiug directions:-

At tht commencement of the disease taku s tes-

sp efulo Pain Kil er lu sugar sud valtr sud then

Pai Kile den
ShoulO tht diarrhoes sud crampe continue, repeat

the dose every' ffeen minutes. lu thie way tht s
dtreadful scourge mqy be checkced. sud lime patient
reiv unh ourtse o!f fuew hot

N..B.-Be sure sud get the genuine article ; and it
la zEcommended by tbose We have used ihe Pain
Killer for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa.
tient take Iwo (or more) teaspoonfule, instead of
one. .- i

The PainKiller is sold e'verywhere by allDruggists
and ountry Store-Keepers. 1

- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 aIs. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Ordere should be addressed te

PFERRY DAT8 SON,
Mannfatrers ar.d P'oprietors,

MoaitfaÂ, O.E

7,.,

CON VENT

VILLA-ANNA,
' LACHINE,

(iEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
Thie Institution contains in ils plan of education

every thing required te, form Young Girls teovirtuie,
sud the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet is wholesomeand abundant. In lsieknes as in
health, their wante wilibe diligently supplied, and.
vigilant care will be takenof them at all times and la
all plates. Constant application will te'given o
habituate them t order and cleanlinees, lu a word to
every thing that constitutes a good educntion.

This Bouse is situated on the splendid property of
tI laIerGovernercfrtne Hudson Bay Compati, on
the river St. Lavrence opposite Osugluavaga.-
The means of communication te Upper Canada and
United States are of easy acces.,

A mpgnifcent Garden, aud very pleseant Play..
Ground, weil planted with trees, are et the disposi-
tio of the Young Ladies,

The Course of Instruction is I beth languages,
French and Englih.
There is a particular Coure in English for

Pupils who Wishtr stiudy only this langnage.
Particular attention is paid to th bealth.
The Brezches linught ar: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, .Arithmetic, [lietry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geographi', lIcrostie Econotiny, Plain
and Faney Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Muic -Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosophy,
Botanic, Zoology, Mineralogy, Practical Ohermisry,
.1st ronom y, &c., &c.

TE RMS.
(PAYABLE BY QUATER AND IN AurAsces).

Board, per an nm..................$80.00
Washing....................... 10.00
Lausie-Piano.......................20.00

la Rarp ................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk................. 1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Sebolastie Year ia not less than 10 menths.
No deduction i made fora Papil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plaueible
tessons.

UNIFORM.
In S nmmEr, Light Blu Dress vith Cape. One

plain Whito Dress, witi Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m

PROSPECTUS

- or

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE,

N E AR M O N T R E AL.
THE abject a! tis irstitution i tu give ta lie yauti
of this country a practical uducation in the French
and Engtish Ian guages.
The course.of instruction embraces the following

branches, viz:-Reading, Writiug, French and
Enghish Gramirnr, Geography, History, Arithmtie,
Book Keeping, Practical Geometiy, Arebitecture,
Music, and Drawing.

Tht course is or five years, commencing by au
Elumunar cis, inuwhich pupils of seven yeaotare
commouli' udmiltd.

Every pupil capable cf studying, and furnished
with good moral recommendations, is received in the
institutien without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity t the rules and discipline of the bouse bo-
ing required ofall

Ail matters are studied in English as well as in
Frenci, in arder that tbt pupil May become
proficient in both langueges.

Particular attention is given to the teaching of
Frenchb te the English pupils, a professor being
specially crgud wiii that brsucb; their prese
la rapld, as ma be known froi Ci (se, tChat mare>
who, at tbe commencement, Ronw not a word of
French, weretowprde lt:e end of the year able te
speak and write it tolerably well,

This institution is under the direction of five prieste
12 Ecclesiastices residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bud and bedding
furished at the desire o! the parents.

Partinlar attention is paid to the food, health,and
eluanlinues of the scholare, and ail that pertains te
their religious, moral, snd domestia education.

TERNS,
(PAVYABLE QUAasIar i AnvANcS).

Board and Tuition-........--$80 per annum.
Betstuad, Bed & Sedding .... 6 do.
Washing................... 6 do.
Music and Piano-............20 do
Drawing ..................... 6 do,
N B.-The College costume cofaialts in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Saab.
Terrebonne, aituated on, and commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jesus, ie fifteen miles
from Montresl. Ir the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1806. 5W.

A. M. D. G.
S T. MAfRI'S COLLE GE, M31ON TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
PRIS Colege is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society' cf Jess.___

Oper.ed on the 20th e! September, 1848, IL vas
ncorporited hi au Att e! Provincial Parilament lu

department.
Tht course a! instructione, e! vhich Religien farine

the leading abject, las dividaed iota two sections, the
Diassial sud île Comamercial Ceurses.

Tht former embraces tht Greek, Latiu,Frenchand
English languages, and termimatos vith Philosophy'..

La the l«tte, Freuch sud English are the only
a.nguages taught ; s spatial atiention le given te
Book-keeping sud whaever else mai' fit a youthi for
)ommereial punsuite,

Beides, tht Stadents cf ailier section learn, oach
one according ta bis talent sud degree, Hiutory sud
Geography', Arithrmetic .or higher branches of,
MIathematies, Literatureanud Naturel Saiencee.

Moc sud acier Plut Arts are taught anly' on. aL
pecial demaund ef patents ;tey fcrin extra charges.

There are, mottreve, Elementary' sud Preparatory'
Jlasses fer younger etuedenit.

TERMES
Fo Dai Seboi.....$ 3.00 pan mente.

Fe r Boarders,......1.0 "dadBedn

Ls well as île Physiaian's Tees, farm extra charges

G. & 3. IOlE,2
IMPORTERS AND MANU.FACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, ÂND FURS
C2TBEDRAL BLOCK,

NO. 269 AD 376 NOTRE DAMETAEIT)i

MONTREAL

c«.t paz;d for 2 , urs A

1
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~t WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ý ,îW LLIAM H. RODSON,

A RCHITECT .

59St.B n Street

tj of BuÙdgn prep4red and Superintendence at
t. .moderato charges.

MeMs n d Valuations .proptly,.attended to
Minto alfMay 28, .1863 12

R E M-- - A L.

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUM BERS, GAS & STEAMÂFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

NO . 62 CRAIG STREET,
Two DOGR WE5T oT r .ELutY,

MONTREA L.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
lontres,1, A&pril 11, 1867.

EJTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ci TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS :
Brn.n COT. Esq., President.

Ruber Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleis Dubord, " j Michel Lefebvre,
La. A. H. Latour, ' Josepb L.arammee, "

Andre Lapierre, " 1 F J. Durand,

The cheapest INSJRÂNCE COMPANY in this
Gity ii undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
OOMPÂNY. The rates of Ineurance are generally
halfler than those of ather Oompanies with all de-
airable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the CoBt of Insur.
suce on properties to the lowest rates.possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizenl

should th2refore encourage liberally this fieurisbing
Company.

OFFICE '-No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
IUNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIF.'

capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Rdvantages to Fire Insurers.

rre Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public Io the Advantages Aforded in this
franclu
let. Security unquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured et mo-

irte rates.
S4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.

5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancea e-
cted for a term of years.

fle Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
tages the IlRoyal" offert to is life .Bssurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer.

înd . Moderato Preminme.
rd. SmallCe.rge for Management.

4Ih. Prompt e tlementMof Claime.
5th. Dava of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

ztetpremun..l
eth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

imounting to TWO THIRD of etirnet amaunt
rery fie yoars, to Folioles then two entire yeare in
cdtence.=

tebruary 1,1866.

SL. ROUTH,
Agent, Miontreal-

12M.

GET THE B I .

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

rh. Mes! esquisite a quarter of a centa-
and delghtftul of ail t ry,maintamed itls ae-
perfumes containe h cendency over all
lu wtstigneet degree 'q other P erftumea,
ai excellence the ar- r etbrougbout the W.
Oon, cf fie-vers, lu r414 Iodies, Mexico, Cen-

aturai freh- g < tral sud South Ame-
noM.-As a soafeaEdE r rica, ha., ho.; and
npedy relief for we confidently re-

eadache, Nervons- Wcommend it as an
uss, -DebilitY,Faint- .4 _. article which, for

#trns, and thea0  W so!ft delicacy of a-

ordinary forms of e ý V4 vor, richness of bon-
Ey teriaitis unsur-o 0 P4 quet, and permanen-
psssed. It is, more: ,h M O cy, lias no equal. It
Ovef - wben dîlutea on.2 tt will alec remore
withwater, the very b' from tue aEs roughi-
but dentrifice, im-4 h to<Pness, Bl es,- Sun-
Dartiug t te teeth ,rn Freckles, and

atarcleaPO Prly ap- , L Pp"e -. h shouit
6 anco, which all,._JM always be reduced

i o: mach de- U'Ce with Pure watei, be-
sire. Ag a renledy t o re applymug, ex-
for fou, or bad. «4cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when 94q r- As a means of i M-
dluted, most excel- ek>4e parting rosiness and
lent, neutraliaing all ;q e oearnesete aeai-

let matter an- 1Gw aomplexiien, il !s
Mnarte teth and without a rival. Of
gumis, and making CM -4 course, dis .refera
the latter hard, and culy to the Florida
o a beautifu; colot. - W.ter of Murray &
With te';very eite r , Lauman.

fashion it has, for

.Devin5h &Bolton, Druggists, (nxt the Court Haso>
ùntý'ti, Genei-al'Agente for 0anada. Also' Soill
st WblesBle by') J . Renry.h9Ço., Montreal.

ar Sale b y-Devins à Bolton, Lamplough h
ormpball bDavilon h'Co.; CK aubî *l& Co; J

A A rt, PIcaultA & Son,MH R GrAY, J
GSdenE S. Lathiiâ"'fšd fo'r lale by all the lead-

z« Druggists' ad first.class Perfumers throughont
te world.
. àeà ~ . lIa.

SM A TIRN E W S',
M E R CHÂNT T A ILO R" -

BEGS lave to inform bis 'Patrons -ad tbe Public
generally that he wiii for the present manage the
business foi his brother; ut

NO. 40 ST, JOHN :STREET.

As all goodu are bought for Casb Gentlemen pur-
chasing at thie.sEstabllshment wIIl save *at -1east
Twenty per cent.

A select Stok of Englisit and French Goodeco. u
etantl>yù od

IMPORTÀNTNEW WORKSV
r -r

TEE L1YES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter to Plus IX. T-an»-
lated freithe French of Chevalier D'Artauid De'
.otor.- Published with th eapprobation of the
Most Rev. John M'Oloekey, D D - Arcbbiohop of
New York. -[Linstrated with Forty Steel Engrava,
inge, made espressly foruh;erWork. Completer in
Furty Numbers. Price, 20.ceitseach, oriù:Two"i
Super Royal 8vo volumes: , r

loth ... . ... ... . .. 10 00
Half Morocco, cloth sides . . 12 00
Imitation, gilt, .... .. 00
,Mreco, oxtrit, 15.00''

reorecco, extra, bevolied, 160
Morocco, paneled .... .... 1900

Ths la the ouly Lires of the Popes by a Catolie
author. ever published in the Englieh laginage. The
work has besn got up a: an experse of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and li, without e:ception, the finest
Cathoe work printed in America. Every Catholle
who can afford it, ehould make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundreas and

Firet Superior of the Institute of the Religious
Sisters of Met cy. By a Member of the Order of
Mercy, with an Introdustinu by the Venerable
Richard Biptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rer.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbishop of Et. Louis. Illus-
trated wi'h a fine Steel Portrait. Crown Uvo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Oloth, be. gilt edges, $2.25.

TEE SCHOOL OF JESUStCRUCIFIED. Prom
the Itallon cf Failhen Ignatius cf the Sidaocf
Jesus, Passioniet. loth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cents; Morocco, extra, $2 25.

THE L HRISTIAN Armed against the Ssductions of
the Word, and the Illusions of bis own oeart.
Translatd from the Italion of Fatber Ignatios, of
the Sida ut Jeaus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.} 32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The above books are got op at the special request of

the Passionists Faîhers, and will ba recommended by
them at al their Missions as booka admirably fi:ted
for aIl ranks and conditions tofpeople in the vorld.

Persons supplyîng Missions given by the Passionist
Fathers, would do well to order these books.
SRRMONS for the Principal Seasens of thn Sacred

Year. By the Ber. Thomas S. Preston, Pistor of
St. Ann'» Church, And Chancollor of ta Diocese of
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown 8vo, cloth, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Dulivered in ut.
Ann's Oburch, New York, during the %eason of
Advent, 18s6, by the Rev. Thomas 0 Pres:on, with
anAppendix on th acondit:on of the Estern
Ohunehes
LcOTURns L-The Necesity of Christian Unity.
LEOT. 11.-The Impossibility of Unity uder the

Protestant Theory.
LseT. 111 -The Claims of Protestantism.
I.EOTUEs [Y.-The Claims of he Catholic Church
T.is work will continue a thorough viev of the

Divisions of the Christian world, witb argument.
from reascn, Holy Scripture, and the Fathers, show-
ina the autiority of the :.atholie Obureh, and the
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presnentd 'ith the single desire of
making known tbe trth which it iipresumed& al
sincere persons are anxious te embrace t will be
published in a 12mo volume, uniform with the last
edition of bis termons. Crown 8vo, cloth, $1 13.

BANII'3 WORRS
They have also great pleasure ir announcing that

they will publish on the first of each montb, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim'a Works,
with Introduction and Notes, k., by Michael Bani>,
Esq., the survivorof the two original writers cf the

Tales of the O'Harà Family."
NOW WREADY.

VOL.I•-TEHE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF THE BILLOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. Il. THE OROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IIL-TES MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

,laies. 12mia, cloth, $1
VOL. IV.-TBE BIT O WRI'IN, and ether Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VO.. V:-TUE BOYNE WaTER. 12mo, cloth, $L.
VOL. VL-TEE DEOUNCED, AND TiE LAST

BARON Oý ORaNA. 12mu, lotb $1
The other Volrmea of Sanim' Worka widl appeur

as soon as they are published in Erope.
NEW EDITION O THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN Edited by his Brother.', 10
volumes, l2mo, printed on fina p -per. Illustrated
with s eel engravings, halft renu $11, balf morocco
$15.

WISRMsN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLEdSED MOTHER. Svoc:oth,$2,balliorocco
$2.75.

WISEbiAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS
8vo, ciotb, $2. bal! morocco, $2 75.

Good Thoughts for Prlest and People, or Short Medi-
tation for every day in the year. Price $1.50.

Devotion ta the Blessed Virgin in North America.
By Rev. XI.vier Donald MaLeod, with a Memoir cf
the Author by the Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D
500 pages, pries $3.

Path Which Led a rotestanit Lawyer to t:e Catholia
CObrci. Prie $1 50.

Sermons delivered during theSecond Plenary Coun-
cil of Balitmore. October 1666. Pries $2 25.

Homage to Ireland An Allegory lu ntree chapters'
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
Jerusalem.
The abovo containe a fine steelo engraving cf Erin's

Queen reoeiving.the Immortal Orown,.
Holy' Week Bock, coutaining the OmRits cf Hoiy'

Week Largo Edition 80cts. Simall Editien 37ets.
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST RBADER. Royal

18ma, 120 pages, illustratedi with 90 cule, beau.'
tifoully printed orn fins paper, and hsundsomealy
boundi. Frice, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal 18ma, 216 pagas, iliLe:sratedi, anti printoti

!from clear type on excellent paper, anti subatan-.
-.iaIl>y benund. Prics, 30 conte.

TEE ME TROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau-
tifuill illustratd. I2mo. Price 45 cent».

TEHE MEITROPOL IT AN FOURTB R EÂDE R.-.
with an introduction b>' the Right Revorend Dr.

ISpialding, Bishop cf Louisvîlle. 12mo., 456 pages.
Praca, ee75 cets.

THE METEOPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ-
ER Designedi te accompany' tle Metrepelitan

|Series cf Restions. B>' a Moember o! lie Order of!
the Bol>' Croas. l2mo., 180 pages, illusmrated
with 130 cts, bal! houndi. Pr ce, 15 cents.

April 4, 1867.
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

- STOVES
526 CRAIG SIREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
AL'tANIAN j, 9 :

NORTHERNLIGHT" ,
RAILROAD " I
BIOT AIR i" "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "e
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD Il

MEILLEUR & 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

W. 0. FARMER,
ADVOCAT. 

41 Littte St, James Street,
MONTREÂL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Ofice :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MUIRPIHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicuor in- Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

rr Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1US5.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savmngs'Bank,

No. 74, OHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L.. a. HEYDEN.
Angast 25, 1864.

D. E. DEoE
12m.'

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
g- Collections ade in all parts of Western

Canada.
RvzasNosu--Messra. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "d
James O'Brien, Esq., "t

PDinvioacf ontCaxe In the Superior Court.
Dis.trict of Montreal, l

la tie matter of JOSEPH B 4RBEAU as well indi
vidually as hiving been a partner ia the firm of
VALIN & BARBEAU,

Insolvent.
ON the Seventeentb day of June next, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

JOSEPH BARBEAU,
By bis Attorney cd litem,

S&RSFIELD B. NAGLE.

SJAMES ~9PNAUGHON -

CARPENTER7 JOINE R and 1BUILADER. constantly
keops a,fow good Jibbing Banda.

All Orders left atIiis-Sbo, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,> will be pudctually attended to.

Montreat, Nov. 22, 1866.

M R. ANDRE W KEEGAN'S
ENGLISHF, COM MEBRCIAL,

N &THIEMATIOAL SOHOOL
- S '5AGAIN OPEN,

in his old established Sochool Bouse, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S-OHURCE (St. Ann's Ward).

Parents an<t gusrdians, who favor him with the
erre of their children, may reit aséured there will be
no opportunit moitted to promote both the litérary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

·Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varios branches of an ENGLISE education
te young Ladies in bis own house, No. 53, MoCORD
STiREET, each evening, fre half pàst Four te balf..
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mechanics, fron Seven te Nine
o'clock, in the Scbool House.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
60 ST. LÂ&waics MAIN STREET.

Owing te the great panielin the money market, I
bave been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
.of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G~ .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbly
good suite, equal to any Clothier En Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.*

KSENEDY'S EGLIPSE PANT
KE4NDY'4 EOLlP E VEST
KEtN EDYSSY-EM Ti&TO COAT
KENNEDYi 9EEFI'G JACKET
KENNEDY'$ BU1&iNES4 SUif

CKENNE:% <Y'SVERCOATS
J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterna for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEROHANT TAILou.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

CHEAP,
50,000 Cull Deals,
FOR CASH.

J. LANE & e,
st . Ro-ha, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U" An asesortment of Skiffs always on band. ..&I
OARS MADR TO ORDER.

e- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

A. & D. IHANuÔ1Q
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit. Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAiL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
. NONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good aseortment ci
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions
Hame S ait, t. Port, Sherry, Madoiro eand othei
Winos, Brandy, H1ollanti Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, Ja
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &.

11' Uonntry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call se they will Trade with then
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866. 12m.

O WEt N'ÈGARVEY
M A N U F A 0 T U R E R

OF EVERY STYLE oF

PL.AIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.Nos. 7, 9, and-11, St. Joseph Steet,

2xD DOUEPROM M'GILL STEEET,

MONTREAL.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefully

executed, ani4alivered 'ccording to instructions,
free cf charge.

F. CALLAHAN & Co.,
GENERAL -

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOE HALL.

Seal Prueses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of everj
description furnishod to order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Outawa,

Brock ville, Kingston, Belleville, T-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,' 9.30 A..
Gocaerich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, at ......... J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 p.-M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston A.M.

and intermediate Statiohs, at .... 4
, GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
Quebe, and intermediate Station», ' A.M.

Aco ,mmodation Train for St. Johns, 7.00A.M.Rouse'» Point, and way Stations, at 5 A
Express for Island Pond &intermediute 2

Stations, at 200 P.M.

Sxp'ese (etopping at St. Jobns oniy> for '

New York Boston, and ail interme-
diate points, connectidg at Rouse's ? 4 15 2..
Point wiîh Lake Champlain Steamers

Lonal Pasrenger and.Mail Trains for St.?
J )bue, Rouse'e PcJnt and way Sta 6.00 P.M.
tians, at -. .

Night Ex pres» for Three Rivers,Quebec, 1
and-Riverda Loup, . .. 6 .

0. J. BRYDGES

Feb. 2, 1867

1

PURIFYING TfHE BLOO D

H, McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROUERIES ÂND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,.

Nos. 86 and 88 lMcGzll Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignmente of Prodice respectfully olicited, upon
which liberal advances will ho made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

aUI r M E o e0:
Mesers. H. L. Eouth & Co. j Mesrs. Mulboltand &
Hon. L. Hnltcn, .- j Baker,

Mesrs. Fizspatrlck & Moore; J. Donnelly, Eoq.

June 22, 1866. 2m.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public ibat ho bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, wbiéh ho offer teo
the use of the public at very moderate
ebarges,

Ho bega also to intorm the public thit
ho hs at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves crapes, &e.

HEARSES or Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters hitnsef that ho will

receive'in the future evena more encou
ragement than in the past, seoing that Mr Groves
will bave henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving soll tbem all.
.M. Ousson will do is best to give satisfaction te1

the public. XAV1ER CUSSON,

Purely Vegetahie.
The nerd of a saf and perfotly relsb:e purgative

medicine bas long besu folt by ie publi, and it e
a source of gren satisfaction tu us tiat we cau, with
cor fidence, recommed our BUISTOLS bUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as aombiniug ail 1he esseutiols cf
a sae, iborongh and agreeable fami]' cathartic.
Tht>' are propan.'d hem the ver>' flues: quoli:>' cf
medicinal route, herbe, and plante, the active prine-
pies or parts that contan the medicinal value being
ottemically separatei from the inert and useless
fibrous portions tnh.t contain no virtue whatever.
Among thnse medicinal agents We May nam.
PODOPHYLLIN, which bas proed te possess a
mest wonderful power over the Liver, antd al the
bilinus secretions. This, l acombinatiot with
LEPTANDRIN and ther bigbly valuable vegetable
extracte and drug, constitutes a purgative i1ll that
is greatly superior te any mediina of the kind bere-
tofore offeredo to te public. BRISTOL'S lEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PiLLS wili be found a
sale and speedy remey in all ouch cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundîce,
Bad Breath,
Foui Stomach,

Loas of Apnetite,
Liver Complaint,
Habitual Contîveness,

Dyspepsia or Intigestion,
Heartburn and Flatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And all diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels andKidneys.

In disenses which bave their origin in the blood,
BRIbTOL'S SARS &PARILL &-that hast of blooc:
purifiers-should be used 'with the Pills ithe t
mediicines bsing prepared expresy' to act n bar-
mony togetber. Whenb- ibi' is done faithfull, we
bave no heitation in soaying that great relief, andin
most cases a cure, can be 'guaranteed when the
patient is not already beyond human help.

Forgeneral"directibns and table of doses, ses the
wrapper around'éach phial.

For Sale. in the Establishanients of Devins&Bol.on,
Lymans, Clar' Ce., Eran, Mercer h Co., Picault
A bon, ffi R Gray,ïJohn Gardner, Druggists.

Alse by all respectableDrnggiste.

B&JMO-RS.
Bapecially recommended for use daring epng anti
aummer when the grensy secretions ò! tbe 'ailand
vinter monthe render the system liable to fevers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSA PARILLA
Ie alse a Saf» and reliable iemedy for all Eruptions
and Skin Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofula,
whetber immediate or bereditary; for Old Sores,
Bell Uleors, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for everystage o! Secret Disease, ever its worot form. It
aIso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RIRG WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD,

bcurvy, While Swellinge, Nervous and General De-
bility ot the Systeim. and ail Aff'ections of the Liver,Foyer andi Agus, Billions Fevers, Chilis cund Foyer,
Dumb Ague and uJauFdice. vs is guaranteedvt
be the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

or

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARTLLA,
andi l theabst medicine for the cure of ail diseaes
ari.ng from a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

Tho eaflicted may rest assured that there is

NOT TdE LE AST PARTIOLE 01? illfERAL,
MERoURaL,

or any other poisonous substance i this redicine.
I% is pe-fectly harmless, sad may be administered in
aIl kioda of weather, rainy or dry, te persons in the
very weakest stages of sickness, or to the must help-less ilfants, without doing tIe least injory

Full directions how te tke bis most valuable
medieine will be found on the lable of each boctte.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILL A IS FOR SALE IN
THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

'Devine & Bolton, Picalt & 8Sor, H. R. Gray,
Davidug sCo., John Gardner, Lymanr, Clare &
Ce., Druggisne.

Also by all respectable Druggists antd Dealers in
Medicinep..

BRISTOL'S

SUGA R-COAT>- D PILLS

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER Montreal, ard April, 1867. 2m
and DEFINER. Price 30 cents. - ---

Metropolitan Sheool Books are approved of byhi WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Catholic Board of Education, and ued in ail Catho- [Established in 1826.1
lic Separate Scbools. THE Subcribers manufacture and

The Subscribers keep constanly on band a large * nve constantly for sale at their old
aul varied aisaortment cf Siver, aud ebeap Beads; Bone, established Foundery, their superior
Bronze and Brans Cruciixres, Marble Statuea, Silver, Bella for Oharches, Acadmies, Fac-
and Çbeap edale, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Picturea, toriesSteamboats,Loaomotives»Plan.
Fine'Steel Eagravmga, Lithographi, & .e - tations, te., mounted in the mst ap.

Ail goode sent f-ee cf chargé, ou recipt o'f ratai) proed and substantial manner with
picae. Trade suptIied& at wholeals. their new Patented Yoke and ther

Liberal discount allowedto Institution s, Librarles, mproved Mountinga, and warrantad in every parti.
andi Societis, cular, For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-

D. & ·J. SADLIER & 00., nions' MOUntiEgs, Warranted,hc.,sentid for a circa.
Montreal, O.E. Inr, Adidres

Montreal, March 29, 1867. I. A . . R. MENEELY.Wet Troy, N. Y.

P.' ROON Y
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.
ANI)

IMPORTER. OF DRY GOODS,
No 82. St Peter Street,

MONTREA T.
Nov 8,1866.

ESTABLtSH ED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAP>ARILLA
-- 11 LARGE BOTTLES.

Tihe Celebrated "Preparation for

1


